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Grave Robbers 
Strike Shiloh

When R oads Plaid*. 40. of
Sanford arrived la  vlaft her 
hu*band‘e grave at Shitoh Cam* 
ctery. 39th Street. Sanford. at 
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday the 
■cared away grave robbers.

Fields told Seminole County 
sheriff"a deputy To m  Wlae that 
when the arrived at the grave of 
her husband. Benjamin Adama 
Jr., she saw four white males 
and a woman at the grave. Her 
husband's casket had been re
moved from its vault, which had 
been forced opened.

Th e  _
Tw o  of the male grave robbers 
got Into a light green IB7B 
Chevrolet, which the female 
suspect drove from the scene, 
while (wo other males ran. One 
of the males w ho ran was 
captured by Sanford police of
ficer Frank Hilton. The captured 
y o u t h  w a s  Id e n t if ie d  b y  
Seminole County ahertlTa depu
ties as a 14-year-old Sanford boy 

la In the seventh grade at

He
Hilton that he

d Wise and
In the ertne-

Hastings Disputes Panel
U .S . District Ju d g e  Alcce Hasting*.

formerly of Altamonte Springs, 
now-public report by a Judicial 

I  Ms * '
finds n o '

that 
M

gun or even a

Hasting*. Florida's first black federal 
Judge, contends the unanimous report from 
the Investigating board of the Judicial 
Council of the l l l h  U.S. C lrrult Court of 
Appeals contains no new Information to 
back up allegations that he conspired lo 
•elicit a bribe, a charge of which a Jury 
acquitted him In 1903.

Bui In the 301-page report of the five 
Investigating Judges. Hastings la accused of 
"attempting to corruptly use his office for 
prrsonal gain” and then lying under oalh. 
"conduct which might constitute grounds

for Im p rsrh m rnl."
The report was released Wednesday, 

erven months after the Judicial Conference 
of the United Stales sent It to the House for 
consideration of impeachment proceedings. 
Hastings, who had pressed for Ms ' 
responded Immediately.

"You aren't going to find m 
gun." he told reporters. "You aren't 
going lo find a flsrltna pistol."

Hastings has l old I h r Smnfard Herald that 
hr Intends to fight every Impeachment

"I am going to be a Judge for as long as I 
am determined lo be one. I will not be 
impeached." he said. "If the Jury system 
doesn't stand for me. It doesn't stand for 
Richard Roe or Jane Doe... I am going lo 
fight for the Integrity of the Jury system."

IS A

Above, firefighters from four OeLend area volunteer 
departments fight blazes from both plane and building. 
Below, portions of the twin-engine Cessna can be seen in 
middle of charred remains of bulldlr

Sales Tax Bill 
Debate Resumes

Grindlw: 'Fine* Is Madhous*'

U t w s iW s w i

■y Bill Wood
D ELA N t) lUI’l) -  Federal 111 

vrstlgalors sorted through the 
charred wreckage of a twin- 
rnglne Cessna that crashed tnio 
a vacant apartment building and 
exploded, killing all five |>eople 
aboard.

The Cessna 421 rammed Into 
the unoccupied building about 
11:50 a.m. Wednesday, shortly 
after takeoff from  D rL a n d  
Municipal Airport where It had 
Just refueled, officials said.

"Th e  plane was completely 
Inside the house, not a wing or 
tail arctiun was slicking nul. and 
It was completely engulfed In 
flames." said Kenneth Young, 
who runs a used car lot 100 feel 
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TA L LA H A S S E E  -  The Florida 
House resumes debate on the 
future of the services lax today, 
alter pausing on the brink ol 
passing lax legislation Gov. Hob 
Martlnex had vowed lo veto.

"Th is  place Is a madhouse and 
I don't think were getting very 
far." said Hep. Art Grlndle. 
H Altamonte Springs.

House leaders had planned 
Wednesday to paaa the legists 
lion, which would give voters, 
through a referendum, a chafes 
between a revised version of the 
services lax or a one-half cent 
Increase In the sales lax.

' ll Is. ‘which do you want? 
The ImmM on the left fuol or the 
right foot." said Grlndle. H r said 
such u referendum would not 
really a choice of whether lo lax 
or not but which tax shall It be.

The rllher-or bill had hern 
expected lo receive u friendly 
welcome despite Senate con
cerns the hill would force budget 
cuts.

H ut the H ouse recessed 
without taking up the tax after 
negotiations began with the gov
ernor’s oilier.

"Th e  govrrnor has suld that If 
(the tuxj come out as a sales lax 
on services he will veto It." said 
Grlndle.

The plan as II came out of the 
House Appropriations and F i
nance and Tax cnmmlllres gives 
voters a choice between u heavi
ly-revised services lax and Ihe 
hall cent Increase In ihe sales

tax on goods Martinet has pro
posed. The  revised services tax 
would be rrpraled effective Feb. 
I and replaced with the half-cent 
Increase, unless Ihe votrrssay In 
a Jan. 15 special election they 
would rather pay Ihe services 
lax.

The package calls for a one- 
half rent local option sales tax. 
available to county commissions 
through an extraordinary vote —  
that la. a majority vote plus one.

A one-rent local option sales lax. 
approved by the Legislature In 
Ihe spring regular session, would 
be repealed.

The ambitious budget reforms 
Martinet has demanded would 
be reduced lo a shell.

The plan would eliminate the 
services tax on Ihe placement of 
advertising In newspapers and 
on Ihe airwaves. But about 000 

0aaTAX.pMa 10A

T A L L A H A M K B  -  T h e

5 t ___________ _. . . ______ _
to reinstate a prohibition  

pyfcltc wtipoti dioptoy 
that was inadvertantly wiped 
out by a new gun control 
liberalisation law. That law 
received the n n a n h n n f vote 
o f th e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  

iftfJon det 
from low

make it

Obatrv t ra anticipated the 
senate would paae the House 
M l  end send It lo Oov. Bab 
Martinss tor

Mart met la export to sign 
the MU If the Legislature 
get It to hla desk.

The Senate waa to i _______
er the MU today. Senate Presi
dent Jo h n  V o gt. D-Cocoa  
■each, lue said the MU wiU ha 

red w ith d o  trouble.

eliminate a variety of local 
control

dents in densely populated

Houae passed the MU by a 
. of U K )  Marlines has 

■aid he wtU sign the MU Into
n». .
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Fo u r W ere F ire d  For Failure  To M o n ito r Inm ate W ho H anged H im self

Second Ja il G u a rd  A p p e a ls  Firing  By Sheriff
By Susan Ladas

Harold Staff Writer
The second of four Semlnolr 

County Jail guards fired by 
Srm lnulr County Sheriff John 
Polk on Sepl. 4. following the 
Aug. 27 Jallhousc suicide of a 
17-ycar-old murder susprci has 
lllcil an apprul challenging his 
dismissal.

Folk fired Ihe guards on the 
grounds that they had fulled lu 
make 15-mlnute checks on the

Juvenile prisoners as they are 
required to do under slate law 
and under Polk's rulrs for Ihe 
Jail.

The guards. Polk said, also 
falsified logs showing that the 
checks were made. They were 
fired for neglect of duly und lur 
falsifying records. However. Polk 
said ihe guards were not re
sponsible for (h r suicide of the 
victim who was dead for about 
four hours before his body was

found hanging In his cell al 
about Ha.m. Aug 27.

Matthew McGill ol Sanford, ihe 
second guurd lo uppeal Ills 
firing, was a guard fur right 
years. He was llrrd along with 
Hlrhurd illoiml. a guard for three 
yrars: Douglas Fauls. a guard for 
10 months: and Dean High, a 
guard for three months. McGill's 
Id le r  requesting an uppeal 
hearing was received lute last 
week by ihe Seminole County

Sheriff's Department. Just meet
ing the JO-day deadline for filing.

Hlmml was first lu file an 
upprul lo challenge Ills firing. 
Ills Idler requesting an upprul 
hearing by Ihe Civil Service 
Hoard was received at Ihe 
Semlnolr Couniy Sheriffs De
partment on Sepl 2H.

Hluunt's hearing bus hern 
scheduled far U d .  27 and 
McGill's Is scheduled Oct. 20 al 
the Seminole County Sheriffs

Department.
Because Fauls und High were 

guards ut the Semlnolr County 
Jail for less thun one year, und 
werr In a probationary period ol 
employment when fired, they 
ure mil permitted to appeal l heir 
dismissals. High and Fuuls. 
however, do claim ihul they 
were unjustly fired.

The appeals of Mount and 
McGill will be hrurd by Ihe Civil 
Service Hoard, comprised of

Seminole Sheriffs Chief Deputy 
Duane Harrell, sheriffs Sgt. 
Krnn Starr, and Sanford City 
Attorney Bill Colbert. If the 
liourd (kies not reach a unani
mous decision In either or both 
ruses Ihe final outcome will be 
decided by Ihe chairman of Ihe 
Seminole County Commission. 
Harrell said.

Almost one month after the 
firings, on Sept. 29. the day after 
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Lake M a ry  Discuss City Hall Com plex A gainT O D A Y
Brldgs............. .... 4B Florida..................5A
Classlflads....... 4B.5B Horoscopa... .........4B
Comics............ .... 6B Hospital...... ........12A
Coming Evsnts.... 3A Nation.........
Crossword....... ....6B Psopla.........
Dear Abby....... .... 2B Pol lea......... .........2A
Daaths....!........ ...I2A Sports......... ...IA-11A
Dr. Gott........... .... 4B Ttlavislon... .........2B
Editorial.......... ....4A Waathar...... .........2 A
Financial......... ...12A World.......... ......... 7A
• Columbus Day will b* obstrvad as < 
fsdsral holiday Monday and all araa federal 
offices, post offices and banks will be 
closed. City, county and stata offlcas as wall 
as public schools will ramaln open.

The exception Is the Main Post Offica at 
10401 Tradeport Drive, Orlando, which Is 
open 24 hours a day yaar round.

B y  Richard W hitta ker  
Herald Staff W rite r

The new Lake Mary City Commission will 
olTlciully gather for the first lime today since three 
new commissioners werr sworn In last Monday 
for u workshop at 7: JO p.m. lo discuss the Issue of 
the proposed city hall complex.

The complex has become Ihe subject of 
controversy In Ihe city because of dllfrrrni 
opinions ubout where ll should Ik* located. Ihe 
cosi und sire of Ihe building, and the $J. 17 
million bond Issue Ihe old commission urgotlalrd 
lu flnanrr it.

Former City Commissioners Charley Webster 
and Kenneth King ended their service to Lake 
Mary Monday when new Commissioners Kami.ill 
Morris and Thomas Mahoney were sworn-ln lo 
office along wllh George Duryru. who took Ihe 
place of Authur " B u m "  Prtsos. lie-turning 
commissioners are John Percy und Paul Trentel.

The former body approved (lit* purchase of

up|N>rxmulrly seven und u half arres of land 
ItK-aied tin Ihe northwest corner of Old Luke Mary 
Hoad and Country Club Houd for 0625.000. King 
was the only commissioner to vole ugulusl ihr 
action. City Attorney Frank Kruppenburhrr was 
Instrucleu In research and use ihe city's 
privilege ol cm lurnt domain lo obluin the 
property If necessary.

The cllv has sitter offered more than 0700.000 
lo the seven owners of the land purcrls making 
up Ihr property. One of those owners. Harriet 
Mixon, said she absolutely refused lo sell her 
laud, und will llghl City lluil "all Ihe w uy" on Ihe 
Issue.

After Morris. Duryru und Mahoney were elected 
lu Ihe city's Sepl. I. election. Tremel suggested 
the commission delay uny final move concerning 
ihe land until the new commission wus seated. 
Tremel's motion passed unanimously.

Trem el said tonight's meeting should he 
Interesting 'T i n  looking forward lo Interacting

wllh Ih r new commission und seeing where they 
think Ih r elty hall (simplex should lie." he suld.

Tremel said Ihe only real opinion hr has on Ihr 
Issue of Ihe locution of complex Is lluil ft should 
be put somewhere In the downtown urea.

Tremel said another city hull Issue that could 
Ik* brought up during Ihr meeting Is that some of 
Ihr new commissioners feel Ihe building should 
be phased in. wllh the city only building what II 
will use and need ul any given pulnl lu Ihe future.

Duryru has said he's concerned ubuut finding u 
site for Ihe complex because the city will have lo 
spend an leust 10 percent ol Ihe 0J. 17 million 
bond Issue wtlhlu six months or face a penally. 
The Issue was upprnvcd by Ihe commission wllh 
Southeastern Municipal Bonds Inc. uctlng us Ihr 
ugrnt for the sale. The rruson Ihe city must spend 
Ihr 10 percent by that lime Is so It cun show Its 
Intent to the Internal Revenue Servlet* of using 
Ihe money for I lie put post* of (In.lin ing Ihe 
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POLICE
INBREF
Woman Said To Hava Sllppad 
Info Hama, Ridden O H  On Ilka

Johnny Amaro awoke at about 12:45 p.m. Tuesday to 
tee a woman tiding away from hts home on hts bicycle. He 
and another resident of that home at 17 Cowan Maughton 
Terrace. Sanford, both reported to police that they saw the 
bicycle thief.

They named a suspect, and police called to the scene 
reported nabbing Tomeka C. Thomas. IB. of 78 Lake 
Monroe Terrace, Sanford, about 300 yards from Amato's 
home. Although she didn't have the bicycle, poller 
reported taking Thom as back to Amaro's home, where she 
was reportedly Identified by both witnesses.

Thom as was arrested at 12:52 p.m. on a charge of 
burglary to an occupied dwelling and petty theft. She was 
being held in lieu of $ 1,000 bond.

Police did not recover the bicycle and reported that 
Thom as allegedly said she gave It to someone, whom she 
refused to Identify. She allegedly said that she took the 
bicycle because Amaro owed her $20 for her having stored 
the bicycle at her home for about five hours on Tuesday.

Prints Load To Burglary Arrest
Th e  victim of a Lake Mary burglary reportedly named a 

suspect for Lake Mary police and after police had Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies compare that man's fingerprints 
to prints fp"nd at the burplary scene, with apparent 
positive results, a suspect was arrested by sheriffs 
deputies.

William James Dube III, 26. of 1605 W. 25th St.. Apt. 
303-B. Sanford, was arrested on charges of burglary and 
theft outside his home at 2:45 p.m. Tuesday. He was being 
held In lieu of $ 1.000 bond.

Car Shown Stolon After Chock
A  Florida Highway Patrol trooper who checked the 

license number of a car parked at the westbound rest area 
of Interstate 4. near Longwood. at about midnight 
Tuesday, found that the car had been reported stolen In 
Michigan.

The trooper awoke the man sleeping In the car and 
charged him with auto theft. Michael DeWltt Bateman. 30. 
of Brighton. Mich., was also charged with driving without a 
license. H r was being held In lieu of $3,500 bond.

Driving Undor Influence Arrant
The following person has been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
— Frank Kuprrt Tulcn. 30. of 791 Wymore Hoad. Apt. 2. 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested at 2 34 a.m. Tuesday on 
Bunnell Koad. Altamonte Springs, after a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper reported pursuing his car In a high speed 
chase from Eatonville. where Tuten's car was In an 
accident. The  trooper reported Tuten's car entered 
Seminole County on State Road 434 at a speed of 93 mph. 
He also was charged with fleeing to elude police.

Burglarlo§ And Thefts Roportod
Todd Metz. 24. of 4601 Orange Blvd.. Paola. reported to 

sherlifs deputies that a bottle contanlng about $100 In 
Change, a $200 gold coin pendant and two metal boxes 
were stolen from his home Monday or Tuesday.

A  three-wheel Honda motorcycle valued at $2,300 was 
stolen from the home of Joseph Senart. 27. of 1076 Wynn 
St.. Sanford. Monday or Tuesday, a sheriffs report said.

Harry Lee Crews, of 4600 Orange Blvd.. Lake Monroe, 
reported to sheriffs deputies that tools and a tool box with 
u combined value of about $4HO were stolen from hts home 
Tuesday.

A worker for Southeastern Homes, of Winter Park, 
reported lo sheriffs deputies that a $350 microwave oven 
was stolen from a construction site at 5680 S. Lake 
Burkcttc Lane. Winter Park, between Sept. 30 and 
Tuesday.

Coins with u total value of $300 to $400 were stolen from 
the home of Terry Hutchinson. 2H. of 3251 Elwood Court. 
Winter Park. Monday or Tuesday, a sheriffs report said.

Joaeph Moore. 50. of Winter Park, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that a $1,520 diamond ring was stolen from his 
car while parked at Wal-Mart. State Road 436. Casselberry. 
Monday.

A $375 television was stolen from the home of Russell 
Fay. 59. of 961 Palm Springs Road. Longwood. Monday, a 
sherlfTs report said.

A 1979 Kawasaki valued at $650 and belonging lo David 
Robed Uelque. 36. of 301 Wild Olive Road. Longwood. was 
stolen from the parking lot at his home on Sunday, a 
sherlfTs report said.

Buck Voglc. 30. of llabson Park, a manager for Miracle 
Toyota. Winter Garden, reported that a company car. a 
1983 Toyota valued at $6,500. was stolen from the parking 
lot of Jal-Alat Fronton of Orlando Seminole. U.S. Highway 
17-92. Fern Park, on Monday.

FIRE CALLS
Sanford

Tuesday
— 6 :4 5  a .a .,  Sallpolnte Apt.
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Man Plaads Guilty In Slodgehammor Attack
R m M  Staff W rite r

A Longwood man connected 
with a sledgehammer attack has 
pleaded guilty to aggravated 
assault and criminal mischief. It 
was one of five eases heard 
recently In circuit court In San* 
ford.

Jerry Dennis Travlos. 19. of 
128 Dellwood Drive, entered the 
plea before Clrrult Judge S. 
Joseph Davis Jr ., who set Nov. 
12 for sentencing*.

Travlos was one of about 10 
suspects In the attack on three 
men In a sand pit near Lake 
Em m a Road around I a.m. 
March 3. He was arrested after 
two victims picked him out of a 
photo lineup and after he was 
questioned by sheriffs deputies.

One of the victims said he was 
hit with a lack or a sledgeham

mer during the Incident. Tw o 
v ictim s said that combined 
damages to their vehicles were 
In excess of $2,600.

In a second case, a Fern Park 
man whose vehicle was stopped 
by officers has pleaded guilty to 
carrying a concealed firearm.

Junior Roy. 28. of 4 D-B N. 
Orlando Ave.. entered the plea 
before Davis, who set Nov. 12 for 
sentenelngs.

Roy was stopped around 5:40 
p.m. June 20 at state roads 427 
and 436 In Altamonte Springs, 
according to court records.

Roy gave officers permission to 
search his vehicle, and they 
reported finding a .22 -callber 
revolver.

In a third rase heard recently, 
a man charged with aggravated 
assault pleaded guilty to the 
lesser charge of battery.

Davis set Nov. 17 for sentenc
ing Harvey C. Johnson. 35. of 
865-1 Ballard Street. Altamonte 
Springs.

Jo h n so n  reportedly b ran 
dished a gun ut his girlfriend and 
her sister as ihe girlfriend moved 
out of his home In July.

The summoned police arrived 
and reported meeting w ith 
Johnson on an outside stairway 
to the apartment complex. He 
said he dropped the gun Into 
nearby bushes. The gun was

A fourth case Involved a San
ford woman entering a plea after 
a Jury was selected to hear her

Jacqueline Gall Tucker. 28. of 
106 Hughes Ave.. Sanford, 
pleaded no contest lo petty theft. 
She had been charged with 
battery on a law enforcement

ol llcer and and retail theft. The 
Incident occurred in April.

Circuit Judge O .ll. Eaton Jr . 
set n November date.

Alter Ihe Jury was selected. 
Eaton acquitted Tueker on the 
battery charge. She then entered 
her plea to Ihe theft rharge. 
court record* show.

In a fifth case, a 2 1-year-old 
Sanford man pleaded guilty to 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

Eaton set Nov. 12 for senten
cing of Terrv James Gibson, of 
4 I0 E . 10th St.

Gibson was arrested after 
making a street sale of $20 
worth of crack cocaine lo an 
undercover poller agent on Sev
enth Street in Sanford In June.

T h e  m a r i j u a n a  c h a r g e  
stemmed from the dtarovrry of a 
marljuanu cigarette In his car.

Course O f Honrfecoming 
Parade Mapped Out

Th e  Seminole High School 
Homecoming parade will march 
down First Street Nov. 5 at 5 
p .m . T h e  Y o u th  A d v is o ry  
Committee Tuesday discussed 
the parade and nominated three 
new members to replace those 
students whe have left the 
committee to go to rollegc.

The nominees, all students of 
SHS. are Cory Smith, a Junior. 
Andre Johnson, a senior: and 
Valencia Wells, a sophomore. 
The nominees must be approved 
by the city commission before 
they conjoin the board.

Th e  com m ittee appointed 
Ixxird member* to work on the 
parade s line-up and publicity. 
SHS Assistant Principal Bobby

Lundquist said last year the 
parade had about 30 units of 
bands, floats, civic organizations 
and clubs.

The parade will start at the 
New Tribes Mission and con
tinue east on First Street lo 
Laurel Avenue. J im  Jemlgan. 
Sanford's recreation u\d aarks 
director, said the bands will slop 
off at Magnolia Mall for a pep 
rally.

Jem lgan showed the commit
tee where parks and recreation 
centers are planned for the 
future according to Sanford's 
Comprehensive Plan. The plan 
p ro vid e s  for n o n -v e h lc u la r 
routes for pedestrians and 
bicycles. — M a ryann  L . Cross

Wreck Kills Longwood 
Woman; Man

o f t h r

predawn auto accident on levitate 4.
M aitland B oulevard in tour-door I

b o u n d , c a l l i n g  th e  1-4. 
Troop. 51. address Blaclock's track  
id. dOd af Florida bound on the

Hospital bout 4$ m lm tva  Troop's ear aspnw n dy dM  
after the sceMent at Florida not slop tor a Mg.d at the cal 
ttoapnal —  Ortsnda. M n  to- intersection w ith  Maitland  
jursd In the accident was the B oulevard, and Btaclock'a

Blaclock w as treated at
Hoaptia! for a head 

StIB  a .m .  o n  M a it la n d  Injury and released.
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Nat ion Temp o r at u r e*
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98-1). Man. 88. complained of 
general Illness and hud elevated 
temperature. Patient surveyed 
and vital signs taken. Trans 
ported lo Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
— 9:3 3  a .a .. 1315 Summerlin 
Ave. Fire Prevention Week activ
ities at Rescue C h ild  Care 
Center.
— 2:24 p.at.. 1320 Hickory Ave. 
Fire Prevention Week activities 
at Sanford Child Development. 
— 2:24 p.m .. 1802 W. 13th Si. 
Man. 92. fell In bathroom. No 
opparent Injuries. Pul lent sur
veyed and transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
— 2:4 9  p.m.. 1522 S. French 
Ave. Elderly Invalid reported 
locked In cur. False alarm.
— S :2 I  p.m . 1005 W. 18th St. 
Man. 59. complained ol nausea. 
Pulicnl surveyed and trans
ported lo Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
— 8 :3 $  p .m .. 1830 Landing 
Drive. Woman laying In car 
rclused treatment. No action 
taken
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Weather's Great 
Will Last Awhile

local  Raport

The high temperature Wed
nesday In Sanford was 82 de
grees and Ihe overnight low was 
57 degrrt-s as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricultur
al Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue. There 
was no rainfall recorded.
Sunny and mild today with 
expected high In Ihe mid 70s 
and Utile nr no chance of rainfall.

A t a o  F o r a c o i i

Today, sunny and mild with 
the high In Ihe upper 70s. Wind 
north near IS mph. Tonight, fair 

tone I a Notiaaol Wtottwr W»ym and cool With the low In the
u p p e r 50s. W in d  north  to 
northeast near 10 mph. Friday, 
partly cloudy and mild with the 
high near 80. Wind northeast 
near 15 mph.

Florida T a m p a r a t u r o s

MIAMI (UPII -  Florida 24 hour turn par a 
turat and rainfall at I  a.m. E DT tod*9 :
0991
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Bwach Condi t ions

D a yto n *  Beach:W aves are
about 3 feet and rough. Current 
Is strongly to the south with u 
water temperature of 75 degrees. 
Now Sm yrna  B«ach:W avcs are
3 to 4 feel and choppy. Current 
Is out of the north. W ater 
temperature Is 75 degrees. Sun 
screen factor: 10.

By Staff And Wlrs Baports
The official United States 

Weulher Service through Its 
official meteorologists at Ihe 
NWS'* ofnclal observatory at 
ihe O rla ndo  International 
Airport has cited Ihe low for 
this area us 60 degrees during 
Ihe past 24 hours. We know, 
ulbelt unofficial, that II was 
sure colder than that. By at 
least four or five degrees. Fell 
good though.

Actually. Ihe humidity Is 
about as low as II ran gel In an 
area w ith as m uch water 
around as we have. Down In 
Ihe 20s. If you ran believe. 
However, with highs In Ihe 80s 
during the day. Il’s Just great 
weather. Oughla keep up for a 
few more days.

Thai suspicious areu In Ihe 
north west Caribbean remains 
Jusl that, suspicious, but 
n o th in g  m ore right now. 
Planes check II out periodi
cally. but so far no develop
ment.

So Jusl enjoy what we're 
getting, wutch the beautiful 
moon and figure oul a way lo 
bottle this weather lo reclaim 
II later this year when we're 
gripping again.

Elsewhere In ihe nation 
they're not so fortunate.

The West Coust cooled off 
ufter a lOO-dcgrer heat wave 
earlier this week bul sizzling 
weather persisted in Ihe des
ert. while Ihe Midwest shiv
ered today from a big chill that 
brought euily autumn frost 
warnings and record low tem
peratures.

"It's already dropped off (In 
the West) quite u bit from a 
few days ago." Lyle Alexander 
of the N a tio n a l W eather 
Service said. "It'll mostly lie In 
Ihe 70s und 80* ihe next 
couple of days but Ihe desert 
ureas will sllll tie over 100."

Temperatures dropped to 
below freezing across Ihe 
Midwest early litis morning. 
The weather service Issued 
freeze and frosl advisories for
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Extended Forecast

The extended weather out
look. Saturday through Monday, 
for Florida except northwest —  
Partly cloudy Saturday through 
Mohday. Lows In Ihe lower 50s 
n o rth ...60s central and 70s 
extreme south. Highs In the 70s 
extreme north and the low to 
mid 80s elsewhere.

A r e a  Readmes

tpc
overnight low: 60: Wednesday's 
high: 82; barometric pressure: 
30.08; relative hum idity: 46 
percent; winds: North at 8 mph: 
rain: None; Today's sunset: 7:04 
p.m.. Friday's sunrise: 7:22 a.m.

A r a a  T l dnt

*?l *

T H U R S D A Y :  S O L U N A R
T A B L E : Min. 6:25 a.m.. 6:50 
p.m.: MaJ. 12:10 a m.. 12:40 
p.m. T ID E S : Daytoa* Baach:
highs. 9:36 a.m.. 9:58 p.m.; 
lows. 3:01 a.m., 3:38 p.m.; New 
S a y r a a  Baach: highs. 9:41 
a.m.. 10:03 p.m.; lows. 3:06 a.m.. 
3:43 p.m.; Bcjrport: highs. 1:55 
a.m.. 3:04 p.m.; lows. 8:50 a.m.. 
8:49 p.m.

Boating

most parts of Indiana, central 
und southeast Missouri and 
upper Michigan.

In Chicago. Ihe temperature 
dipped to 29 early this morn
ing. selling a new record for 
Oct. 8. The old record. 30 
degrees, was set In 1952.

In Rockford. 111., Wednesday, 
thr temperature dropped to a 
record 28.

Milwaukee experienced its 
firsi freezing temperature of 
autumn when Ihe temperature 
dropiK-d lo 31 degrees this 
morning.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet • 
Small craft should exercise cau
tion. Today wind north 15 to 20 
kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Tonight 
wind north to northeast 15 to 20 
kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft but higher In 
the gulf stream. Bay and Inland 
waters choppy. Friday wind 
northeast near 20 kts. Seas 5 to 
7 ft but higher In the gulf 
stream. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy to rough. A few showers 
mainly south purl.
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COMING EVENTS
Bettor Breathen Club 
To See Film A t Meeting

Sanford Better Breathers Club will meet Friday. Oct. 9 
from 2-4 p m. at the Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 
E. Finn St. Lynn WUlUun* from the American Lung 
Association of Central Florida will apeak and show the 
American Lung Association film. The Will to Live for 
persons with breathing disorders and their families.

Demecrett To Heer DoW«
Seminole County Democratic Executive Committee will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the former Max’s Seafood 
Restaurant, one block north of Stale Road 434 on Highway 
17-92 in Long wood The speaker will be Art Davis, who will 
tell his version of the story of Yankee Lake purchase by 
Seminole County.

AA Groupt Schedule Meeting*
Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting on Saturday 

Include:
• Sanford Women’s AA. 1201 W. First St., 3 p.m.. closed 

meeting.
• Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St., noon and M p.m.. open 

discussion.
• Casselberry A A  Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension Lutheran 

C h u rc h . A scrn s lo n  D rive  |off O v rrb ro o k  D riv e l, 
Casselberry.

Veton Leogue Deliberate*
League of Women Voters of Seminole County will 

"deliberate nt dinner" Monday. Ort. 12 at 6 p.m. at 
Morrison's Cafeteria. Stale Hoad 436. Altamonte Sprtngs. 
Discussion and cons -nsuson m o  Ing basic human needs.

, Ort. %, H tf -S A

...Crash
I A

from the crash site.
The Volusia County Sherlir* 

office Identified thr pilot as 
William Sager of Fort Charlotte. 
Three of his passengers, also 
from Port Charlotte, were Lela 
Sekora. In her 60‘*. Clarence 
liattley. and Eyvonne Rattley. 
thr sheriffs office said. T h r  
Identity of the fourth passenger, 
believed to be a woman, was not 
released

T h e  I n v e s t i g a t io n  w a s 
expected to renter around the 
rnglnr. whose remains will br 
taken to a repair fa c ility , 
possibly in Daytona Beach, to be 
examined today, said .for Poole, 
an Investigator with the Federal 
Aviation Administration.

Th e  Investigation w ill br 
turned over to the National 
Transportation Safely Board, hr

• “The engine Is an Important 
factor been use witnesses have
indicated It may have had a 
problem." Poole said

"I heard the plane come real 
low." Young suld. "You could 
bear the engines revving and 
actually feel the vibrations It was 
so low."

The apartment building, set 
among oak tree* one mile east of 
the airport, ubout 20 miles north 
of Sanford, still smouldered 
hours after the crash. The smell 
from the site could be detected

Researchers 
Seek Light 
On Turtles

G A IN ES V ILLE  |UP1) -  Re
searchers hope to shed new light 
on F lo rid a 's  h a tch ling  log
gerhead sea turtles threatened In 
their migration to the sea by the 
e le c t r i c  I l l u m i n a t i o n  o f 
beachfront development.

The turtles usually emerge 
from their eggs at night, when 
the sand surrounding their nest 
is coolest, and Instinctively 
crawl Immediately In the direc
tion they believe the ocean lies.

"The cue they use to find the 
ocean Is to head for the horizon 
with the greatest Illumination.”  
K a re n  B Jo rn d a l. associate 
director of the University of 
Florida's Center for Sea Turtle 
Research, said Wednesday.

"On any undeveloped beach, 
that will be over the ocean 
because even the slightest 
amount of natural light from the 
stars and the moon will be 
reflected off the water.” she said.

But on an East Coast devel
oped beach bathed in man-made 
light, the brightest spot Is often 
the other side of busy State Road 
A1A. which is not an easy 
highway for any living creature 
to cross. '

"Continued rapid develop
ment along the Florida coast Is 
viewed as a serious threat to the 
survival of the Florida log
gerhead turtle p o pu la tio n ." 
BJorndal said.

With a $25,000 grant from 
Florida Power and Light Co., 
university researchers will In
vestigate how the defenseless 
sea turtle hatchlings respond to 
different wavelengths of artificial 
light.

BJorndal said recent research 
suggests turtles may not be as 
sensitive to some forms of light, 
especially red light. So the tests 
will Involve putting newly hat
ched turtles out on a beach that 
has been marked out In a grid.

for at least a block dosm wind.
T h r  victims and many of their 

p e rso n a l possessions were 
burned beyond recognition, said 
Brm tc Husrher. a fire depart
ment Investigator.

"Th e  pilot had apparently re
fueled Just before Ihe crash, and 
the fire was ex plosive." he said.

The pilot did not file a flight 
plan, w hich Is com m on for 
planes flying on visual flight 
ru le s , F A  A In s p e c to r Ron 
Ferguson said.

A spokesman for Black Wing 
Inc., which services general 
aviation planes at the airport, 
said the pilot had recently traded 
In his old aircraft for Ihe Cessna.

He said he had been told Ihe 
pilot was a former m ilitary 
aviator experienced In heavy 
aircraft.

The spokesman, who asked 
not to be Identified, said the pilot 
hud been given brief Instruction* 
by a Black Wing pilot, but he 
d e c lin e d  f u r t h e r  t r a in in g  
because he said he was qualified 
enough to handle the Cessna. - 
Airport spokeswoman Barbara 
Hess said fire units from several 
Jurisdictions were called to the 
scene after the crash.

The building Into which thr 
plane crashed was a one-story 
w ood-fra m e  stru ctu re  w ith  
yellow siding, and according to 
witness Young contained three 
small apartment units and a 
storefront office room.

The Volusia County Sheriff's 
Office said the building was 
unoccupied.

Selling, Selling Over The Bounding Main
Karan Franch boards tho windsurfer os Pat O'Noll, ownor of 
Sunsot Sailboards, glvos bar lotions In proper handling 
procedures during the ribbon cutting ceremonies sponsored 
by the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. Welcoming

the new business, located at 541 N. Palmetto Ave. on the 
laketront behind the marina, are members of the chamber's 
Welcoming Committee and customers of the business.

Attorneys Ask Court To Double Their Fees
TAM PA IUPH —  Attorneys for 

thrrr hemophilic brothers who 
won a federal civil rights suit to 
gulii a d m iss io n  to D eSolo  
County public school are asking 
thr court to order the school 
board to pay them double Ihelr 
fees.

The cose Involves Ihe Ray 
brothers —  Richard. lO. Robert. 
O. and Kandy. 6 —  who test 

-positive for AIDS antibodies, 
which doctors say they appar
e n tly  c o n tra c te d  th ro u g h  
plasma board medication None 
of ihe lx,vs shows any symptoms 
of the disease.

The hoy* were banned Irum 
public school last year when It 
wus learned they curried Ihe 
unllbodirs. and their parents 
filed suit to force DeSolo County 
olflrlals to admit them to regular 
classes.

U S  District .Judge Elizabeth 
A. Kovuchcvlch ordered the

brothers admitted to public 
school Aug. 3 and they enrolled 
In Memorial Elementary School 
In Arcadia, about 75 mites 
southeast of Tampa Aug. 24.

A  number of families kept 
Ihelr children home in protest 
and the school received, bomb 
threats the first two days.

The brothers and a 6-year-old 
stater who does not cany Ihe 
antibodies, were removed from  
the school by their parents at the 
end of the week following a fire 
that destroyed Ihelr home. In
vestigators say the fire was 
arson but no arrests have been 
made.

The family later moved to 
neighboring Sarasota County 
where the children now attend 
public school.

Stephen F. Hanlon of Tampa, 
who filed Ihe action In federal 
court Tuesday, seeks double the 
amount the attorneys billed the

county for In August, claiming 
they are entitled Id  extra money 
In order to protect the right of 
the public lo flic civil rights 
claims.

Hanlon claims In court papers 
civil rights cases are so hard to 
wtn that "there are virtually no 
attorneys In this area" willing to 
handle such cases.

The attorneys —  Judith S. 
Kavanaugh. William L. Earl and 
Thomas T .  Ankeraen —  say Ihelr 
fees now total $119,050. which 
they asked be doubled, and said 
bringing the suit cost another 
$7,500.

County School Superintendent 
Larry Browning said the request 
Is exorbitant and will be con
tested.

"Obviously, we will Just not sit 
still on It." Browning said.

"Th a t’s astounding." Fletcher 
Brown, the school board's regu

lar attorney, said of the fee 
request at a special meeting of 
Ihe board In Arcadia Tuesday 
night. Brown did not handle 
legal matters related lo the Ray 
case.

"Th a t, my friend, was what 
this whole thing was about —  
dollars and cents." said board 
member T .  A.Strickland- |

School Board Chairman thunci 
West berry said he thinks (he 
school board’s insurance will 
cover any amount the schools 
arc ordered lo pay If Ihe court 
rules In favor of Ihe attorneys, 
but said Ihe amount being 
sought Is not lusllfled.

The  Ray attorneys had billed 
the school board of $117,722.65 
In August and Hanlon said 
county officials had Ignored re
quests for payment, thus pro
mpting the suit.
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IS HAVING A CRAFT DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH, 10:00 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Rsprsaantativas from Accanto Craft will ba in our SANFORD Wal-Mart damonatratlng tha Fun and

Easy Way to craata atalnad glass trsasurss.

Holiday Series of Stain-A-Framo

THIS DEMONSTRATION IS AT THE 3653 o r l a n d o  d r iv e  
SANFORD WAL-MART s a n f o r d , f l  32771

W.1I M id  S e llt  toi U m  • Wj I M jd  S e ll!  lo» l e v ,  • r t j i  M jd  Sett* loi l e i !  • W jl M jd  S e ll!  tor l e v ,  • H M jd  Sell-, loi l e , i  • # j i  M jd  Setts Iqi l * , ,  • W.il M jd  S e ll ,  l e v ,  • W jl M jd  S e lls  loi
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300 N. FRENCH A V E.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 305-322-2611 or 831-9993

Thursday, October B, 1W7- 4A
Way** D. Dayt*.

Home Delivery: 3 Months. $14.97;6 Months. $38.33: Year. 
$33.35. In SUte Mali: 3 Months. $21.27:8 Months. $38.83: 
Year. $72.43. (Amount shown Includes 3% Florida Sales 
Tax i Out Of SUte Mall: 3 Months 821.84:8 Months 840.38: 
Year $78.00.

Matking Sexism 
In Armed Forces

Integrating m o re  w om en Into the arm ed  
forces, like the b re a k in g  of alm ost a n y  
tradition, requires getting used to. B u t the  
Inevitable problem s of adjustm ent sh o uld n 't  
generate the epidem ic of sexism  recently  
found b y  Pentagon advisers at N a vy and  
M arine C orps Installations In the Pacific.

Som e of the episodes m ig h t be classified as 
adolescent pranks. B u t the advisory co m m it
tee also discovered outrageous exam ples: one  
ship captain oiTertng to ''s e ll'' female sailors  
to Koreans, a nd  som e servicew om en c o m 
plaining they had been told that granting  
sexual favors w o u ld  m ake their lives ''easier.*'

T h e  findings m irro re d  those In a report last 
year on abuse of servicew om en at A rm y  and  
A ir Force facilities In Europe. Both reports  
said all four services had a generally good  
rrcord  Inside the United States In forbidding  
a b u s e  o f w o m e n . T h e  P e n ta g o n 's  I n 
vestigative team  a ttribu te d  som e ol the  
difference to w o m en  being stationed overseas 
usually were Isolated from  their families and  
had too few opportunities for recreation.

Clearly, the a rm ed forces need to do better 
on behalf of these w om en w ho. like their m ale  
counterparts, are prepared to risk their lives 
for the co u n try  they serve. W e suspect that 
one key stereotype g iv in g  rise to sexism • the 
notion that w o m en  are objects of sexual 
convenience • w o u ld  be rarer If the Pentagon  
p ro m o te d  m o re  w o m e n  to p o sitio n s  of 
leadership. O f  1.068 generals and adm irals In 
the four services, o n ly  nine are w om en.

T h e  m ilitary also needs to discipline, w ith  
crim ina l prosecution w here w arranted, m en  
w ho th ink  th eir ra nk Is a license to abuse  
female subordinates. T h e re  are still too m a n y  
m en land w o m e n ) in  the arm ed forces (and  
civilian life) w h o  seem to th ink  "m a c h o ."  
" m a n "  and "s e x y "  are synonym ou s.

Th e re  Is n o th in g  m a n ly  or sexy about 
harassing or belittling people on account of 
their gender. T h a t  fact ought to be a part of 
basic m ilita ry  discipline, and those w h o  can't
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Let's Redefine War Powers Of Presidency
During our Constitution's bicentennial there 

ran be no more Important Issue than clarifying 
the process by which our nation goes to war.

I have always believed that the Founding 
Fathers placed the power to commit America to 
war In the hands of Congress.

Clearly, the Constitution gives Congress the 
power to provide or withhold the funds 
necessary to conduct a war. It Is also clear that 
the Constitution gives to Congress alone the 
right to "declare war."

Th e  drafters of the Constitution originally 
gave Congress the power to "m ake” war. but 
they changed the wording to "declare" because 
they believed the president must have the power 
to act swiftly In emergency situations. The  
Constitution also gives the president, as com
mander In chief, the power to direct American 
military farces.

From the beginning, the powers of Congress 
and the president in committing the nation to 
military conflict have been In dispute.

Michael Kinsley, editor of The  New Republic, 
pointed out In a recent syndicated column that 
In our 200-year history Congress has only

declared war five times whereas we have 
become Involved in military hostilities through 
presidential actions over 200 times —  an 
average of once a year.

In view of the long, bitter American Involve
ment in Vietnam. Congress acted In 1973 to 
re-establish the Congress's role In committing 
the nation to war. Th e  War Powers Act. passed 
over President Richard Nixon's veto, states that 
ir the president commits American farces to 
combat or to an area where "hostilities” are 
“ Imminent." he must so Inform Congress. 
Unless Congress acta within 60 days (or. In 
some circumstances. 90 days), the forces must 
be withdrawn.

As one of the strong backers In the Senate of 
the W ar Powers Act. I thought It would put an 
end to "presidential wars" that bypass Con
gress. Unfortunately, while the act was re
spected by Presidents Ford and Carter. Presi
dent Reagsn has chosen to Ignore it. charging 
that the measure is unconstitutional. In 
Grenada. Lebanon. Libya and the Persian Oulf. 
Reagan has ordered American forces into action 
In open violation of the War Powers Act. without

serious consultation or approval by Congress.

In the case of Iran and Nicaragua. Mr. Reagan 
has defied other federal laws. It has been argued 
by some advocates of the "Imperial presidency" 
that the only real power Congress has over the 
president's commitment of U.S. forces Is the 
"power of the purse."

However, when Congress relied on this 
method with the Boland Amendment, cutting 
off further aid to the contras of Nicaragua. Mr. 
Reagan and his men created a Junta wtthtn the 
government to circumvent the law by begging 
Saudi Arabia and other foreign powers, as well 
as private right-wing citizen*. to finance the 
contra war that Congress tried to stop.

I believe the Senate and House committees 
should make a careful study of the war powers 
Issue. Instead of lurching from crisis to crisis 
with debates erupting each time over procedural 
matters. Congress and the executive branch —  if 
not the Supreme Court —  should attempt to 
define the Issue with no particular crisis in 
mind.

, or w o n 't learn it should be told to shape u p  or 
J jh lp o u t .  _ _

Smuggled Views
A  videotaped interview  w ith  Lech Walesa, 

head of the outlaw ed Solidarity labor union, 
was sm uggled out of Poland and recently  
show n on Connecticut public television.

W alesa was interview ed last J u ly  b y  Frank  
L u n tz . an A m e ric a n  to u rist, at B rlg id a  
C h u rc h  in G dansk.

L u n tz  said he sm uggled the tape out of 
Poland w ith  the help of W alesa's priest. He 
said he found Walesa "restless and a nxious to 
m ove o n "  w ith  the u nion  and frustrated that 
Solidarity is unable to force the com m unist 
governm ent into  m ore reforms.

. " T h e  message they used in the past • work  
i actions and strikes • doesn't seem to be 
, b rin g in g  about the change they desire.”
; L u n tz  said.

T h e  videotape Is of Interest but It Isn't 
1 needed to prove the lack of freedom In 
! Poland. T h e  sole fact that W alesa's view s, or
• those of any Pole for that m atter, m ust be 
j sm uggled out of the co un try  In order to be 
! heard Is evidence enough of that. W here Ideas

are considered contraband, liberty does not 
exist.

England  declared w a r on G e rm a n y in 1939 
to honor a treaty guaranteeing the indepen
dence of the Polish people. T h o u g h  W orld  
W a r II took m illions of lives, the Poles are not 
free today. T h a t  they are subject to the 
tyra n n y  of Soviet co m m u n ism  is one of the 
cruel ironies of history. Poland today echoes 

( the bitter unguish of ancient Greek tragedy.
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"By golly, Frank, this new dummy computer 
DOES give you an aura of being with It."

aomrwAtms
Protectors
Senseless
Harvest

JU N E A U . Alaska (NEA) -  It to by 
far the country's largest national 
forest, covering 80 percent of the 
southeastern Alaska archipelago 
and spanning 500 miles, from the 
Pearse Canal on the south to 
Disenchantment Bay on the north.

More than half of Its 16.7 million 
acres are covered with western 
hemlock. Sitka spruce or red or 
yellow cedar. The oldest of those 
trees date back 800 years, measure 
10 feet In diameter and soar 250 
feet high.

It is the Tongass National Forest, 
the last old-growth rain forest any
where on Earth outside the tropics 
—  but Its future Is endangered by 
the federal agency that Is supposed 
to protect tt.

At risk are more than the majestic 
trees that requlrr hundreds of years 
to  r e a c h  m a t u r i t y  In  t h is  
spectacular region of snow-capped 
mountains, mist-shrouded fjords, 
alpine meadows and pristine rivers 
and lakes.

T h e  t h r iv in g  ecosystem  In 
lMhM'8 "asnkaiulls’,. atswM WMfc

_4MMs. Iwsfc+dkng 4W «aM aW «lsP t-
est concentration of bald eagles. 
Also present It), abundance are 
grizzly bears, deer, salmon and 
trout.

Early In this century, the U.S. 
Forest Service concluded that 
timber production here was the key 
to the economic development of the 
remote, sparsely populated region.

(Even today, only about 60.00U 
people live in the area, with 70 
percent of them concentrated In 
Ketchikan. Sitka and Juneau.

Although logging contracts In 
other national forests seldom exceed 
10 years in duration, the Forest 
Service argued that longer terms 
were required to attract timber 
companies to the Tongass.

Tw o 50-year contracts signed In 
the 1950s are still In effect. They 
guarantee the Louisiana Pacific 
Corp. and the Alaska Pulp Corp. 
exclusive access lo timber on feder
al lands at exceptionally favoruble 
prices.

But there Is little domestic de
mand for Tongass limber. Virtually 
all of It Is shipped to Japan (Alaska 
Pulp Is a Japanese corporation) 
where it Is used lo produce rayon, 
cellophane and other products 
whose global markets arr dwindl
ing.

To  provide the Jupa.iese with an 
ulmost limitless supply of cheap 
pulp-grade timber, the U.S. treasury 
Is being bled under an obscure 
provision of the Alaska National 
Interest Lands Conservation Act.
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Paradox Of Poverty
It ts Just 25 years since the 

p u b l i c a t i o n  of " T h e  O t h e r  
A m erica ." Michael Harrington's 
s e m in a l book on p o v e rty  In 
America. Looking back, one can 
sense both the power and the

red 
a

problem. Its exaggeration helped 
form a movement —  the "w ar on 
poverty" —  that set some remedies 
In motion. Its continued exaggera
tion. by author and movement, led 
to a boomerang bashing of Its cause. 
And now —  full circle —  It's time lo 
resuscitate the Idea, responsibly, 
and move ahead.

Harrington's 1962 book said that 
about a third of Americans were 
poor, that little was being done for 
them, that they were "Imm une 
from progress." that they were 
"Invisible" to the affluent eye.

It was overstated. The rate of 
poverty from 1949 to 1964 dropped 
from 33 percent to 18 percent * 
During the 19SOs. social welfare 
expenditures climbed by 52 per
cent. (Actually. In an appendix. 
Harrington said ihe poverty rate 
was 20-25 percent, not a third.) This 
Is not statistical nitpicking. There 
was plenty of poverty, but It was 
clearly decreasing.

Harrington's book crystallized 
what was In the air. a willingness to 
further help the poor. When Lyndon 
Johnson became president, "w ar on 
p o v e rty "  was declared. Soon, 
enormous new sums were allocated. 
There were "cash" programs, such 
as a dditional Social S e cu rity . 
Supplemental Security Income ami 
welfare. There were "non-cash" 
programs such as food stamps, rent 
supplements. Medicaid. Job training 
and education grunts.

In some Important wuys. the "wur

on poverty" has been successful. In 
1959. Ihe poverty rale for the 
elderly was 35 percent. In 1986 It 
was 12 percent, or somewhere 
between 3 percent und 8 percent If 
you count In Ipropcrlyl the "non- 
caaji" benefit*. Poverty among 
nuirrlcd-couplr families has de
clined from 19 percent In 1959 to 7 
percent In 1986. or 5 percent, 
counting "non-cash."

Y e t .  w h i l e  p o v e r t y  w a s  
diminishing. Harrington and the 
poverty warriors neither acknowl
edged nor saluted progress. They 
apparently thought poor-mouthing 
would keep the heat on America's 
conscience. The strategy boomrr- 
angrd It let Ronald Reagan and 
conservatives ugrcc that poverty 
warfare wasn't working, highlight 
those parts that were legitimately 
Hawed, und makr an easy case that 
u wur on poverty was "throwing 
money down a rat hole."

Well, that was then. Now Is now. 
It's clear today that Ihe parts of the 
poverty puzzle that were dealt with 
successfully were Ihe easiest to 
handle. More cash worked for must 
of the elderly. Some programs and. 
mostly, a healthy economy workrd 
for most of those In poverty who 
had a solid family.

Now. because of rising divorce 
and out-of-wedlock births, the big
gest part of the poverty population 
is composed of "female-headed 
households." That sounds neat und 
statistical. It shouldn't. We're talk
ing mostly about poor kids. It's our 
No. 1 social problem. More than a 
fifth of Amertcun kids are now In 
poverty! One-third of our children 
will be In poverty at some point 
before their 18th birthday!

NEW  YORK IUP1) -  The rare 
snout-nosed, dellcately-hooved 
okapis of Zaire are caught today as 
they have been for centuries —  
lured Into palm covered pits dug 
Into the forest floor.

It la the only safe wuy to capture 
them. And It Is only ufler they are 
captured that they can he fitted 
w i t h  h i g h  t e c h n o l o g y  
radiolelemctry collars, which send 
signals across miles of (angled 
Jungle lo recorders that monitor Ihe 
unlmals on the run and at rrst. a* 
they give birth and when they die.

The Okapi Project, run by an
thropologists Terese Hart and John 
Hart In Zaire, represents everything 
old and new u Imhii the emerging 
discipline of conservation biology.

Old fashioned techniques In bird 
und unlmul watching have been 
combined with Ihe latest In com
pute rs. b io lo gy, genetics and 
technology.

"There wus a perhst when con
servation was equated with home 
economics by the scientific and 
academ ic c o m m u n itie s ."  suld 
Michael Soule, u biologist at the 
University of Michigan In Ann Arbor 
who slurted the first peer-reviewed 
scientific Journal for conservu 
tlonlsts t wo years ugo.

"Th eir Isolation tended to prevent 
the diffusion ol new Information 
from other sciences." he said. 
"Th at's  chunglng now. Thcrr are 
many advunces In many llelds that 
are applicable to conservation biol
ogy.

"It Is becoming much more exact, 
much more accurate."

Conservationists said It Is Increas
ingly Important to turn their field —  
long noted for Its eccentric Individ
ualists and characterized by quaint 
techniques —  Into a rrcognlzrd 
science.

"Th e  process of death and decline 
Is accelerating." Soule said. "When 
we go to governments, hats In hand, 
saying 'we need to put aside land for 
this animal' we huve lo know 
exactly ho-v much land and why."

George S ch a lle r. director of 
Wildlife Conservation International, 
the conservation program of the 
New Y o rk  Zoologica l Society, 
agrees.

"Th e  research Is needed as Ihe 
first strp to Implementing con
servation programs." said Schaller. 
who helped establish a program to 
save the rare giant pandas of China.

"It's really u new field." he said.

Lebanon's G em ayel Had Ties To CIA
B y  Ja ck  A s 4 * rio a  
A a 4 J M « p l i  Bps ax

W ASHINGTON -  In his new book 
about the CIA's secret wars. Bob 
Woodward has resurrected from the 
dead a ch a rism a tic  Lebanese 
warlord. Bashir Gemayel. whose 
violent death probably changed the 
history of the Middle East. Nine 
days before he was scheduled to be 
sworn In as president of Lebanon, 
an assassin's bomb brought u 
three-story building crashing down 
on hts head.

Gemayel lived only a brief 34 
years, yet already he had become a 
ieader lo be reckoned with In the 
disjointed, u nru ly  Arab world. 
There was nothing menacing In his 
appearance. He had a baby-smooth, 
caring face, with large. Intense eyes. 
Ills voice was soft, his manners 
gentle, his smile contagious. Yet 
there was an air of suppressed 
danger about him.

Woodward called him u "ruthless 
warlord" and "savage murderer" 
who had close, covert lies to the

CIA. But Philip Habib. Ihe top U.S. 
diplomat In Ihe Middle East at the 
time, described Gemayel as "a 
passionate man (who) felt strongly 
about his country, about hts people, 
about his mission."

No Western reporter understood 
G em ayel better than did ou r 
associate Barbara Newman. In an 
earlier column, we told how she had 
gone to Lebanon to Interview 
Gemayel and had stayed to become 
his confidante and lover.

She was aware of his violent side. 
She knew him to be a back-alley 
conspirator, urban mob leader, or
ganizer of cabals, who had made 
himself the master of the labrylnlh 
of violent groups that had brought 
Lebanon to the brink of chaos.

But she also saw him as a unique 
leader, tough enough to smash his 
opposition, but visionary enough to 
end Ihe cycle of violence, slop Ihe 
blixxished and pull Lebanon back 
from the edge of ruin. He tried to 
e xpla in  lo her the reality  of 
Lebunon. a nation ripped apart by 
strife, a society plunged Into chaos

He couldn't unite his country, he 
said, with "kisses and hugs."

Woodward reported thut Presi
dent Reagan signed a top-secret 
order In early 1982. authorizing $10 
million In covert aid to Gemayel's 
militia. Newman confirmed that 
Gemayel not only received cold cash 
but raw Intelligence from the CIA. 
In fact, she used lo pass on to us 
CIA reports. Including secret CIA 
profiles of all the lop leaders In the 
Middle East, that she got from 
Gemayel.

Woodward contended that Israel's 
truculent former defense minister. 
Ariel Sharon, asked the late CIA 
director William Casey to provide 
paramilitary support to Gemayel. 
Newman learned from her warlord 
Sharon's secret motive. The Israeli 
war hawk warned Gemayel to sup- 
|x>rt the Israeli Invasion of Lebanon. 
Late r, ufler G em ayel became 
Lebanon's prcsidrnl-eicct. Sharon 
pressured him to sign a peace treaty 
that would crack Arab unity and 
recognize Israel.

Sharon mistakenly thought Ihe 
youthful Gemayel was childlike and 
could  be easily m a n ip u la te d . 
Newman said. But the real story, 
w h ich  she ulso learned from 
Gemayel. was that the CIA hud 
double-crossed Sharon. The CIA 
w anted the new president of 
Lebanon to look to the United 
Slates, not Israel, for guidance. The 
CIA . therefore, urged Gemayel to 
reject Sharon's requests.

The Israelis made u last effort lo 
win over Gemayel Just u few days 
before his scheduled Inauguration. 
They persuaded him to sit down 
with Menachem Begin, then the 

'Israel prime minister. An Israeli 
helicopter was dispatched lo whisk 
him across the border to Ihe remote 
Israeli settlement of Naharlyyu.

But Begin made a poor Impression 
upon Gemayel. repeutedly calling 
him “ young m an" and pulling him 
down. Gemayel fell obllguled lo 
Israel for Its past support, but ufter 
the secret summit meeting, he told 
Newman: "Begin has art me free."
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launch Target SHU June f!
C A T E  C A N AV ER AL IUPD -  N A S A '. H U M  ■hullle 

launch schedule continues to show June  2, IB M . aa the 
date for the first poat-Chaflenger shuttle flight, and i 
say that while the tarflet la 
expected to be significant.

th e  new manifest, expected to be released this month, 
shows three shuttle mtsatooe in IB M . eight In if 
nine In 1990. Of the flrat 20 missions, eight 
military payloads, according to agency sources.

The June 2 date Is subject to "reassessment." and N ASA  
managers privately admit It Is likely to slip. But they say 
current schedules Indicate any slip will be leas than a 
month and that such a decision . If tt la indsed necessary, 
probably will not be made until later this year.

A  key Issue for meeting the June 2 target la delivery of
* ‘ lUtUe tIhe shuttle Discovery's re designed shut tit boosters with  

new O-rlng Joints to prevent a repeat of the Challenger

Half Of loM or Juror* Refocfod
JA C K S O N V ILLE  (UP!) -  A  federal Judge and lawyera In 

the cocaine smuggling trial of alleged Colombian drug  
kingpin Carlos Lender nave rejected or excused half of the 
20 potential Jurors questioned so for.

Lawyers rejected five of those queried Wednesday 
because the prospective panel members had relatives with 
drug problems or had witnessed the effects of drugs.

U.S. District Judge Howell Melton also excused three of 
the 11 potential Jurors questioned In detail on Ihe third day 
of the trial. They said they could not afford to miss work for 
the three months the trial la expected to take.

Wol*h Bogin* lobby Effort
W E S T PALM BEACH (UP!) -  A  leader In a nationwide 

movement to And missing children said Wednesday he will 
begin a lobbying effort to provide money for child 
protection systems.

John Walsh. 40. father of Adam Walsh and founder of 
the non-profit Adam Walsh Child Resource Center, said 
Mates should set up a registration system to track' 
convicted sex offenders.

Walsh, addressing a statewide seminar sponsored by the 
Palm Beach County Juvenile Association, said he Is 
leading a legislative move to allocate state money for child
protection services

Chuck Suggs. London Bound: 
Off On A  Wing And A Proyor

FI. . Oct, a. rm~u

Girl'* Sentencing For Murder Delayed 3 Weeks
Th e  sentencing Friday of a 

15-year-old girl who pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter has been 
continued to Nov. 2.

Initially, three hours had been 
set aside for the sentencing of 
Suzanne M. Phillips. 15. of 1532 
P ra n c e a  D r iv e ,  s o u th w e s t  
Seminole County. Circuit Judge  
O.H. Eaton J r ., who will sen
tence P h illip s, granted the  
three-week continuance. She 
faces a sentence of three to seven

Phillips pleaded guilty to man
slaughter Just hours after a 
co-defendant In the case. Edwin  
Bateman. 17. her boyfriend of

Ihe sam e addreaa. hanged  
himself hi (he Seminole County 
Juvenile Detention Center In 
Sanford. In response to that 
Incident, four guards were fired 
by Sheriff John Polk and a 
sergeant reprimanded.

Bateman and Phillips were 
Indicted by a grand jury on 
charges of flrat-degree murder, 
robbery and k idnapping  In 
connection wtth the June 23 
death of Diane Lynn McGinnis. 
39. who worked at a Hunt Club  
Boulevard floral shop.

Phillips, who la said to have 
shown suicidal tendencies since 
Bateman's death and the enter
ing of her plea, was moved to the 
psychiatric unit of a Longwood

hoapUal In September.
McGinnis waa killed after she 

was taken from the floral shop to 
nearby woods. She was shot in 
the base of her skull, execution 
style. Less than B100 was taken 
In the robbery.

Inve stiga to rs  believe that 
Bateman and Phillips, eating In 
a nearby pizza parlor, watched 
sheriff's deputies start their In
v e s t ig a t io n  In to  w o m a n '*  
murder.

Bateman hanged hlmaelf in 
the early morning hours of Aug. 
27 by lying strips of a pillow 
case together, w ra p p in g  It 
around his neck and lying It to a 
table-high shelf. His body waa 
dlacoverd by a guard about 6:40

a.m.. some three to lour hours 
after he died, according to the 
county medical examiner. Death 
probably occurred within three 
m in u te s , a cco rd in g  to the  
autopsy.

Th e  guards were dismissed 
because they falsified records 
a n d  lie d  a b o u t  c h e c k in g  
Bateman every 15 minutes.

In  th e  few  .d a y s  b e fo re  
Bateman's death. Phillips had 
agreed to testify against him  If 
the sUte allowed her to plea to 
t h e  l e a s e r  c h a r g e  o f  
manslaughter, which It did. Of
ficials think Bateman waa un
aware of Phillip's bargain.

3 Local Businesses Honored With Awards
Three local businesses . have 

received Small Business Awards 
from  the G re ater Sem inole  
County Chamber of Commerce.

R o b e rt L e w is , e x e c u tiv e  
director of Ihe Chamber, said the 
awards are presented each year 
to business people who. despite 
their limited resources and time, 
still manage to give a great deal 
back to the community.

The  three categories for the

awards are businesses with  
fewer than five employees, those 
with fewer than 15 employee*, 
and thoae wtth fewer than 45 
employees.

Carole Krone, the area fran
chisee for Mall Boxes. Inc., 
received the award for busi
nesses with fewer than five 
employees. Mall Boxes. Inc., la a 
nationwide network of centers 
that offer standard postal and

business service*.
BUI Miller ot SUDA. Inc., re

ceived the award for 
with less than 15 
Miller has built hundreds of 
homes In Seminole County since 
1979. H is com pany started  
building 10 to 15 homes a year 
and now builds aa many aa 80 a 
year.

John Rickelson, owner of the 
Apopka Chief and Planter news

papers, f$a  the winner, for a 
business with less than 45 
employees. Ric kelson credits his 
staff wtth the fact that In each of 
Me years of ownership his paper 
had been judged one of the top 
four weekly newspapers In the 
state.

The  awards were presented by 
Lewis and J im  Davis, chairman 
of the chamber's small business 
roundtable.
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B y R ickard W k ltta ka r  
■aeald Staff V rtta v

An air-ambulance leaving the 
Sanford airport tonight will be 
ca rry in g  14-year-old C h u ck  
S u g g s  to a lo n g  s w a tte d  
hcartftung transplant and a hope 
for a new chance to someday 
fulfilling hts dream of playing 
baseball again.

The Lake Mary youth, hts 
parents and hts sister will make 
the trip to England at 7 p.m. 
where hts first appointment wtth 
the doctor willing to do the 
surgery Is scheduled for Oct 11. 
The Indiana-based Children's 
Organ Transplant Association ts 
paying for the operation. Dr. 
Magdl Yacoub. who will be 
performing the surgery, asked 
for u $60,000 down payment 
before he will operate.

D a vid  C a in , president of 
C O T A , has been In Sanford 
helping with fund-raising activi
ties to help replenish what the 
oragntzatton Is spending on 
Chuck, and to support Chuck 
and hts family's stay In England. 
Cain said he plana to be In the 
area al least until Chuck's plane 
leaves tonight.

The Seminole Pony Baseball 
L e a g u e ' w a s  p l a n n i n g  a 
motorcade from the Suggs home 
In Lake Mary to the airport, but 
his doctors said they didn't want 
h i m  e x c i t e d ,  l e a g u e  
spokeswoman Debbie Black 
said. She said the police escorted 
procession would probably have 
consisted of shout 500 to 600 
people and left Lake Mary about 
5 p.m. today.

Chuck was an all-star first 
baseman in the league. His 
father. Ed. Is the league presi
dent.

An afternoon fund-raiser to 
benefit Chuck held last Sunday 
at the league's complex earned 
$9,000 for the Suggs family, 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  b e n e f i t  
spokeswoman Linda Schrolucke. 
She said the group that put on 
the event, called "M is s io n  
Challenge: A  Grandslam for 
Chuck.” estimated a total at
tendance of about 15.000 people 
for the event.

"We're real pleased with It." 
Schrolucke said of the benefit, 
adding. "W e Just want to thank 
everybody that gave their sup
port to Chuck."

She said one of the highlights 
of Sunday's activities was the 
presentation of a baseball auto
graphed by the entire Oakland 
Athletics Baseball Te a m  to 
Chuck. The ball was donated to 
th e  ca use  b y  A ’ s se co n d  
baseman Tony Demazard.

Schrolucke said the ball was 
given to Chuck so he would 
know that people "out there" 
knew about him and supported 
him. A second A's autographed 
baseball was auctioned off for 
$35.

Schrolucke said the "C O TA  
Cups" (containers left at area 
business and other locations for 
donations) will soon be retrieved 
and the money turned over to 
the Suggs Foundation.

Donations can be made to the

Chuck Suggs Fund. Sun Bank. 
P.O. Box 262. Lake Mary. Fla. 
32746.
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Doctors Invent
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‘La zy  Way’ to 
Lose Weight
Nsw Fat ttegnet Dtet Pdf

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special)—  
An amazing new weight loss pill called 
"fat-magnet" hax recently been 
developed and perfected by lwt» prom
inent doctors at a world famous huqxtal 
in Los Angeles lhal reportedly 
"guarantees' that you will easily lose 
fat by simply taking their tested and 
proven new pill.

No Dieting— Eat NormoMf 
Best of all. “you can continue to eat 

all of your favorite foods and you don't 
have to change your normal eating 
habits You will uan losing fat from 
the very find day . until you achieve the 
ideal weight and figure you desire."

There ha» never been anything like 
it before. It is a totally new major 
medical breakthrough for weight loss 
(worldwide patent pending).

Fhjsftss fet Out ot Body 
The new pill is appropriately called 

the "fat-magnet"pill because it breaks 
into thousand* of panicles, each act
ing like a tiny magnet, "attracting" and 
(rapping many tunes its size in fat pani
cles. Then, all that trapped fat is 
naturally "(lushed" right out of your 
body because it cannot be digested.

Within 2 days you will notice a 
change in the color of your stool as 
the fat panicles are being eliminated.

“PMs Do AM the Bbrit" 
According to the doctors, Ihe fal- 

nugnet pills do all the work while you 
quickly lose fat w ith no starvation diet 
menus to follow, no calorie counting, 
no exercising, and no hu 
It is 100% safe. You i ' 
pills with a glass of water I 

The fat-magnet pills have just been 
offered to the American public and are 
already sweeping the country with 
record sales and repons of dramatic 
weight loss. It'* the "lazy way** to lose 
weight for people who enjoy eating.

Now in Rub#c
Ifyou need to lose 2ft SOL KX) pounds 

or more, you can order your supply 
of these new highly successful fat- 
magnet pills (now available from the 
doctor's exclusive manufacturer by 
mail or phone order only) by sending 
S20 for a 90 pill supply <-*-52 hand
ling), or $35 for a 180 pill supply (+$3 
handling), cash, check or money order 
to: Fu-Magnet. 9016 Wilshire Blvd.. 
Dept. W246. Beverly Hills. CA 90211. 
(Uncoedi/iomal monry Seek guana' 
U t if not 100% tadtfltd.) Visa. 
MasterCard and American Express 
OK. (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature.) For fastest service for 
credit card orders O N LY call anytime 
24 hours, toll free l(M 0 )5 2 7 4 m  
ext. W246 era mm«> nr
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A Showcase of Florida’s 
Artists and Craftsmen

hosted b y .........

V .

Just Off Lake Mary Exit On 1*4 
East, On Lake Mary Blvd. G

Emma Rd. Mary, FL.

• ALBERTSON’S
• BURGER KING
• THE BEACH SCENE
• BOOZER WALLCOVERING.......
• FANNIE PRAY CANDIES* .iuu <.,
• THE GALLERIA 

R E S T fcu ta ft a a* * r s $  i f f
• GOLDIE’S KITCHEN
• HUSKEY REALTY*
• KUMQUAT TREE 

RESTAURANT
• LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA
• NUVI8ION OPTICAL*
• OBJECTS OF ART
• TOWNE G COUNTRY 

CLEANERS
• QUALITY IMAGES • ONE 

HOUR PHOTO
• SALON VIENNA
• SUE'S HALLMARK
• SWEET STOP*
• VIDEO FEVER 
•Soon To Optn

October 10 - 11, 1987
SATURDAY 10:00 • 5:00 p.m. SUNDAY 11:00 • 5:00 p.m.

SCHEDULED DEMONSTRATIONS 
FEATURED EXHIBITORS

1:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
E S T H E R  W R IG H T —  off-loom  weaving: W eaving involves the elements of 
co lor, form  space, shade, texture and ryth m ic  m ovem ent. Esther’s 
dem onstration will show how these elem ents are used w ithin  her original 

w ork.

3:00 p.m. Saturday and Sundar
D O T  and D U S T Y  W IL C O N S O N  —  T o le  painting: T h e  W ilconson's 
demonstration will take you, step by step, through a variety of brush strokes 
that are traditional in the decorative art of tole painting.

coordinated by

§tat£Wid£ flrts
JURIED and AWARDED SHOWS
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Bork Talkt WHh Family,
Reagan About Nomination

W ASHIN GTO N  (UPt) -  W ith his defeat In the Senate 
now all but certain. Supreme Court nominee Robert Bork 
went home to talk with nls family before what White House 
officials said would be another meeting today with 
President Reagan.

Bork and the president had maintained their public 
determination to press on foUowtng talks the rooming after 
his crushing defeat In the Senate Judiciary Committee, but 
as eight more senators then declared their opposition, the 
conservative federal Judge went home Wednesday  night to 
mull over his future.

The round of announcem ents Wednesday raised the 
number of Bock's declared Senate opponents to 47. with 31 
publicly supporting him and 23 undeclared. But Assistant 
Democratic leader Alan Cranston of California claimed S2 
solid votes against Bork and four leaning toward opposition 
—  a total of five more than the simple 51 majority needed 
to deal Reagan a historic political blow.

White House aides said Bork would meet with the 
president yet again today, one week before the foil Senate’s 
scheduled date to take up the nomination.

Reagan, Wright A t Contra Odd*
W ASHIN G TO N  (UP!) -  Denying he is 

demands. President Reagan is calling for open-ended U.S. 
military support of the Contra rebels until Nicaragua’s 
Sandlnlsta government allows foil democracy.

House Speaker J im  Wright. D-Texas. maintains Con
gress will not approve new military aid. but Reagan, asked 
how he would respond to that warning. Issued his own 
challenge: “ I can't repeat what I would aay to J im  W right."

In a speech to the Organisation of American States 
Wednesday. Reagan set out a plan for keeping the 15.000 
Contra guerrillas supplied by the United States until "foil 
democracy" Is established by Nicaragua's Marxist-led 
government, which he said has "a long record o f ... deceit 
and broken promises."

Defect: Smoking-Cancer Link
BO STON  (UP!) —  In a discovery that could lead to earlier 

diagnoses of lung cancer. Dutch researchers have found a 
genetic defect that may explain how cigarette smoking

if mediacauses at least some esses of t
"Th is  Is a major step towards proving how tobacco abuse 

can affect cancer.” said Frank Rauscher. senior, vice 
president for research for the American Cancer Society. 
"Now that we've Identified the gene and this association It 
might lead to far better predictability of those who are at 
greatest risk for lung cancer."

While genes associated with other forma of cancer have 
been Identified, this would be the first time a genetic defect 
has been Identified In association with lung cancer, the 
leading cause of cancer and cancer deaths In the United 
States, he said.

SCHOOLS
INBREF
Toachlng Material$ For Florida 
To Bo Dl*playad For Public

Instructional materials, which Florida’s schools arc 
considering adopting for use In art classrooms for 
kindergarten through 12th grade, are being displayed for 
public viewing. Citizens are Invited to review these 
materials In Room 9-107 at the District Media Services 
building. 1211 Mellonvllle Ave. In Sanford. Oct. 29 through 
Nov. 4.

T h r  display will be open from 8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m.
. The  school district's Pre-Adoption Council for Art K-12 
Malrrlals. will meet at the same location on Thursday. Nov'. 
5. at H:30a.in.

The committee, made up of parents and teachers, will 
evaluate and rate the materials submitted. The commit
tee’s report will be submitted to the Stale Adoption Council 
In Tallahassee for use In their selection of materials for 
Florida.

Lakovlow Studont* Honored
Lake view Middle School In Sanford has announced the 

names of Its "Students of the Month" for September. The 
school, located on Lakevlew Drive, serves students In the 
sixth through eighth grades.

Representing the sixth grade class for the honor Is Deldre 
Michaels. Seventh grader Teresa Dedo and eighth grader 
Renae Scachrlst were also named for the award.

The three students were recognized by the school for 
demonstrating outstanding qualities of scholarship, leader
ship. citizenship and personal growth.

School Sot* Father'* Get-together
Jackson Heights Middle School In Oviedo Is sponsoring a 

Fathers’ Coffee Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. In the school’s media 
center. Coffee, muffins and breads will be served while 
fathers visit Informally with their students’ teachers.

Parents1 Night Called \Important1
Lyman High School. 1141 Lake Ave.. Longwood. will 

hold a "Very Important Parents’ Night" on Monday at 7:30 
p.m. Open to every parent of Seminole County students, 
the event is being co-sponsored by the Seminole County 
Council of Parent-Teacher Associations and the Seminole 
County School Advisory Council.

Tin- evening will feature sessions on county elementary 
school rc/oning. developing goals and objectives for the 
school system, helping children plan their currtculums for 
Junior and high school, leadership training for parent 
leaders, vocational and career education, textbook adop
tion. PTA platform and legislative process. Dividends (the 
county’s school volunteer program), how to finance a 
college education and others.

Aid In Learning English Offered
Seminole Comm unity College Is offering a E.S.O.L. 

(English for Speakers of Other Languages) Class at the 
Hunt Club Instructional Center in Forest City. The  class 
meets Monday through Friday from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.

The primary purpose of the program Is to assist adults In 
mastering the English language. Other related benefits 
from E.S.O.L. Include Improved communication skills, 
belter employment opportunities, preparation for Untied 
Stales citizenship and Improved self-confidence.

For further information about E.S.O.L. classes, call 
323-1150. Ext. 444 or 295 2469.

Bandoctin Makar Rallovod 
Of Paying Million* In Suit

W ASHIN GTO N  (UP!) -  A fed
eral Judge In Washington has 
dismissed a punitive damage of 
*75 million awarded In Ju ly  to a 
deformed 8-year-old District of 
Columbia boy whose mother 
used the drug Bendecttn during 
pregnancy, the maker of the 
drug announced Wednesday.

However. District Court Judge 
June Green left Intact the *20 
million In compensatory dam
ages awarded to the child and 
his family. The  *95 million total 
award was one of the largest 
ever In a product liability suit.

The maker of the antl-momlng 
sickness drug. Merrell Dow  
Pharmaceuticals, said It would 
appeal Green’s refusal to drop all 
of the damage awards.

The appeal now goes to the

U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia.

In a landmark ruling in Ju ly . 
8-yrar-old Sekou Ealy and his 
parents. Sandra and Robert 
Ealy. were granted the total 
award of *95 million. The  boy 
was bom  with crippled arms.

Bary Nacc. the attorney for the 
Ealy family, said Wednesday 
that Green's ruling is "about as 
clean as a win as you’re going to 
get" In a Bmdectin rase.

"W e believe It's the largest 
verdict to get out of a trial 
co u rt." Nace said. "(G re e n ) 
found the evidence was suffi
cient that Bmdectin caused this 
c h ild ’s defects."

Nace claims Bendecttn has 
caused btnh defects In untold 
number of children.

Form m r M i t t A m e  In d ic te d
NEW  YORK (UPl) -  Mayor 

Edward Koch says he would 
testify In the conspiracy case 
against Besa Myerwin. his former 
friend Indicted In a scandal that 
could land the one-time Miss 
America who tound television 
fame and p olitical surress  
behind bar* lor up to 30 years.

Myerson. 83. was accused 
Wednesday In a federal grand 
Jury indictment of giving a city 
Job In 1983 to the daughter of 
slate Supreme Court Justice 
Hortense Gabel so the Judge 
would lower the alimony pay
ments oi Myerson s boyfriend.

Myerson was charged with 
conspiracy, mall fraud, obstruc
tion of Justice and using In
terstate facilities to violate state

bribery laws. The Indictment 
also named Gabel. 74. and 
Myerson's boyfriend, business
man Carl "A n d y" Capsaso. 45. 
who is serving a four-year sen
tence In an unrelated tax fraud 
case.

Myerson. a long-llm ? New 
York favorite daughter, won the 
Miss America crown In 1945 and 
went on to become a television 
star and a business consultant.

She later glided Into politics, 
becoming the city’s first con
sumer affairs commissioner In 
M a y o r J o h n  L ln d a y 's  a d 
ministration and then playing a 
key role In Korh's 1977 mayoral 
campaign by appearing around 
town with the unmarried can
didate.

R eform '*  R efund  To
^ 4  M illio n  For. B u tln e tto *

T A L L A H A S S E E  (U P l) -  
Florida businesses and pro
fessionals will receive more 
than *34 million In refunds by 
the end of the year, the result 
of I98e's landmark package of 
Insurance and legal reforms.

Insurance Commissioner Bill 
Gunter said Wednesday the 
refunds will be awarded either 
In rash or as a credit toward 
renewal of policies.

Most people with property 
and casualty Insurance In ef
fect during October. November 
and December of last year will 
get the refunds, which will be 
about 10 percent of their total 
premiums for 1986.

The refunds were lo have 
been awarded early this year, 
but they were delayed by legal 
challenges to the Insurance- 
legal reform law.

Up to 200 of the 600 pro
perty and casualty companies

operating In Florida will be 
making refunds. Including the 
largest carriers. The  Cigna 
Group Is refunding about *2 
million: Aetna Life and Casual
ty. *2 m illion; Nationwide 
Mutual Insurance. 92.3 m il
lion: Firemens Fund Group. 
•1.7 million: U.S. Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.. *1.9 million: 
and Hartford Insurance Group. 
•1.1 million.

Thirty-nine companies re
quested waivers from the re
funds totaling *31 million. 
Gunter approved *20 million 
of the requests.

The package was enacted 
d u rin g  the 1986 re g u la r  
legislative srsslon In response 
to a national crisis of high 
rates for property and casualty 
coverage and. In some cases, a 
scarcity of coverage at any 
price.
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HowTo Keep From 
NickeledAnd Dimed 
eath By&urBank.

If yoifre like many 
people,you probably 
do thousands of 
dollars oflxisiness 
with your bank.

Yet, every time 
you turn around, 

they hit you with 
another service charge.

.. At NCNB National 
Bank, we feel that when 

1 you deposit your money 
'in our bank, the least we 

can do is save you some.
Which brings us to the DeluxeVALUE 

Account, the only account of 
its kind in Florida

Just keep $2,500 in 
savings or $10,000 in CDs 
with us, and you can save

>JCNB
DelyxeVflID E ”

Account
InlemtcheckiiitJ, mi service charge, 
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’Dwclcrs checks, nnchunf.
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over 
$200 
a year.

And that’s a 
lot of nickels and dim<

Stop by soon. And find 
out how a bank

works to be the best in the neighborhood. National Bank
^  li._A_.xr >*MmS.HUL
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WORLD
NBREF

Villager* Sing, Soldlan Katt 
A b Nicaraguan Caa Baglnt

COLON1A YOLAINA. Ntcmragua (UPT) -  Villager* 
hymns at an outdoor mass to mark the A n t day of a 
unilateral cease Are and SandtnMa troops hunkered dorm  
to guard against rebels who rejected the measure.

Colon ts Yolalna. a town of 000 people 190 miles 
southeast of Managua. Ilea just tnatde a 175-square-mlle 
cease-fire rone declared by the governm ent In eastern 
Zelaya province. On Wednesday, senior military officers, 
journalists and Sandlnlsta officials flew tn by hellroptrr to 
officially kick off a monthlong cease-fire with Contra rebels 
who operate In the surrounding hills.

About 200 of the town's Inhabitants gathered at a tiny 
church and sang "He Comes In Peace" after Lt. Col. 
Roberto Calderon, the regional military chief, outlined the 
exact areas of the cease-fire on a map hung Inside the 
church.

Heavily armed soldiers, members of an elite ftandtnlsta 
anti-insurgency battalion, stood watch on the perimeter of 
the church clearing. Calderon said the troops had 
suspended patrols in the hills and were taking up d efensive 
positions around Yolalna.

Shark A  Hack Film To Bo Alrod
S A N TO  DOMINGO. Dominican Republic (UPt) -  A  

videotape showing sharks killing some of the mare than 
100 boat people believed to have died when their 
overloaded vessel capslsed will be broadcast to discourage 
Illegal emigration by Dominicans, a civil defense official 
aaya.

A  40-foot boat carrying about 160 Dominicans trying to 
sail to Puerto Rico across the treacherous Mona Passage 
caught fire and capalled Tuesday. More than 100 people 
are missing and feared dead, many killed tn attacks by 
sharks, authorities said Wedneaay.

Civil Defense Director Eugenio Cabral said he and Luis 
Rolon. civil defense director for San Juan. Puerto Rlen. 
took five color photographs of the attacks by 40 to SO 
sharks from a small airplane some 17S feet above the 
water.

Now Fl/lan Govommont Formad
SUVA. FIJI (UPll —  Col. Sitlvenl Rabuka. the coup leader 

who declared FIJI a republic and named himself president, 
has moved to form a new government composed of Fijians 
to rrplare the Indian-dominated Cabinet.

Members of Rabuka'a new 19-member Council of 
Ministers are to take up their posts Friday to run the 
racially tom South Pacific Island country until elections, 
which he said would guarantee ethnic Fijian supremacy 
over the Indian majority.

Only one member of the council appointed Wednesday ts 
an ethnic Indian —  Irene Jal Narayan. minister for Indian 
Affairs —  while the rest are Indigenous Melanesians. 
Including three army officers and three members of the 
extremist Taukel Movement.

The Taukel Movement, which had threatened to kill 
Indians In a "bloodbath" If Malaneaians were not given 
control, staunchly backrd both of Rabuka's coups, one May 
14 and the latest Sept. 25.

Poland Consldors Reforms
W ARSAW . Poland (UPt) -  President Wojclech Jarurelskl 

today opened a one-day meeting of the Communist Party's 
Central Committee to discuss a program of sweeping 
economic and social reforms.

"Wojclech Jarurelskl emphasized the particular charac
ter of the meeting resulting from the significance of the 
problems to be approved." the official news agency PAP 
said

PAP said (Time Minister Zbigniew Messner. who Is a 
member of the Politburo, delivered a report on "the 
attempts to Implement the economic reform." Details of 
the report were not Immediately available.

Ft. . Oct. a. M V -I A

$1.5 Million Classroom Building Projocts Holps Situation

Seminole School Crowded But Compliant
V S

Although the rapid growth of Seminole 
County's population Is being fell In Its 
classrooms these days. Red Bug Elementary 
School Principal Jack Frost feels his school 
can handle the situation: at least for a little 
while longer, that Is.

Frost, who has been the school's principal 
since 1972. said that new construction la 
responsible for the school's ability to 
accomodate the 970 students enrolled since 
the Aug. 24. first day of classes.

The 61.5 million project has added eight 
more classrooms to the school by enclosing 
the outside patios around It. Frost said Red 
Bug Elementary has not had to resort to the 
use of portable classrooms because of the 
extra capacity provided by the renovations.

The latest growth figures available show 
the couniy la experiencing.* growth rate of 
about 5.6 percent during this year. The  
county's population as of April I. I960 was 
241.293. Thai number grew to 254.637 as 
of April 1. 1967. An estimated 16.9 percent 
of the county's population are enrolled In 
public schools.

According to Frost, the schools In 
Seminole County really hurt the moot by 
overcrowding are Lawton. In Oviedo. Keeth.

In Winter Springs and Lake Mary. He added 
the Lawton and Keeth both originally split 
Red Bug's facilities before’m oving to sites of 
their own.

As of today Lawton has 1,119 students. 
Keeth has 1.076 and Lake Mary has 1.080.

Red Bug Elementary draars Its students 
from a 12 square mile radius surrounding 
the school In Cassleberry. Frost said he 
recently took an Informal poll of developers 
In the are and discovered they plan to build 
over 1.200 mare single family units In the 
area within the next two years. "Right now 
we're all right, but with growth, who 
knows?" Frost said.

Frost said Red Bug Is staffed to ac
comodate 900 students. "W e ’ve been able to 
handle the new students with 48 instruc
tional staff.”  he said. Frost added that I he 
number Included special lata such as music, 
art and physical education teachers.

Additional classrooms should be available 
to the school within the next two weeks, 
according to Frost. He said the construction 
of a new building sometime In Drcember 
will provide a "super cafeteria snd music 
suite "  for students.

Wally Laube. the person in charge of the 
project for A.D. Arnold Company, said he 
thinks the new building can be completed

m uch earlier than that. " I 'm  looking 
forward to the first of November, maybe a 
few weeks after that.”  Laube said of the 
expected complect Ion date. He added that 
the date will depend a great deal on the 
availability of the part* be needs to finish 
the job.

In handling growth In the area. Frost said 
he hopes the construction of the new 
elementary school just south of Alafaya 
Drive In the future will help ease the 
overcrowding situation In the area elemen
tary schools.

B u t .  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  S c h o o ls  
Spokesperson Karen Coleman said the 
school board hasn't even aqulred the land 
for the new school yet. She said because of 
that It's difficult to say when the school will 
be ready for students.

Coleman said the biggest growth In 
county elementary schools Is occurtng In 
the kindergarten through third grade levels. 
Th e  district's K-3 enrollment In 1976 was 
9.749 students. Coleman said. "It's  pro
jected that In 1991 that figure will have 
Increased to 17 .185." she said.

Th e  overall projection for elementary 
students kindergarten through fifth grade In 
1991 la 25.426. The 1976 overall figure was 
14.514. according tn Coleman.
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MARRIAGE
LICENSES
BuUellL Burk* 4 Petr Id* L Trent 
Devkl L Tel* 4 Bile F Band 
Gory G. Brake 4 Use J Madam*
Jerome \W Fatansn 4 C lame Demeeeule* 
Harry J Corcoran 4 Judith E Barclay 
JeaephF Vendehey 4 Jodte l  McCurdy 
FeulV Geribech 4 Jean M Betmutaan 
Fred J Jefmaan 4 Nancy J Le Beeelsro 
Sober! C Tell 4 Beams Bubin 
Michael R Lamer 4 Jennifer L Wallace 
Philip A Garden 4 Piggy K H Mac honey 
Lean P Frajwr 4 Susan E Pttenen 
Bruce L. Robert 4 Nanette Gearhart 
E rk D  Cooper 4 DerraM Frethour 
Gregory 0 inevely 4 Laura L Willoughby 
Thom** J. Blggy 4 Conn!* E Harrell 
Mark T  Bohrtl 4 Geraldine A Elina 
JeckD Glliem. Jr 4 Joaaann* E Freer 
Jem** M Hancock 4 Sutan B Shoemaker 
Brian A Bloc hard 4 Jennifer L Entoy 
Gary M Lambert 4 Marlene D Jems* 
Theme* B leitlke4 Bette B McCullough 
Brett A Glascock 4 Heather A Hilton 
James B Lang* 4 DonneM Wits 
Michael B. Bair 4 Dobra L. Young 
Eddlo Bodrtguei 4 Menbel Bodr Iguet 
John T Black welder 4 Janice L. Kroog 
Michael 0 Hoc kart 4 Janice M Citlmole 
Robert 0 Gutlatton 4 Emily L. Hemken 
Julian K Walker 4 Donne F. Phillip* 
Thome* K. Komlek 4 Susan H Martin 
Maurice E LaVorgne 4 Pair Id* A Hughe* 
Luc C LaBrech* 4 EIII. M Twittlor 
BrMn S. Merlnkev 4 Marilyn M. Moore 
Angela A Jannotll 4 Kathleen A Collier 
Charles W Toppin 4 JoanC Smith 
Daniel S Munlnl 4 Martha 0 Stalling* 
Philip C Huttman 4 Kelly Ann* Young 
Jam*«M. Hotlln. Jr. 4 Micky L. Myrkk 
Steven Jay Pratt 4 Tin* M. Forte*
Donald C. Farr 4 Deborah Sherlock 
Michael J Matron 4 Dank E . Beohllng 
FrederkkC Sweet 4 Mery L Gonjoles 
William C Daugherty. Jr. 4 Elaine Ferry 
M o rg i L. McGregor I I 4 Janet F. Comb* 
Jam** B. Gill 4 Francle E Dowdy 
Frederick J Burbech4 Mery L Coulter 
Jody NL Mincsy 4 Stephanie E . Buchanan 
Gregory A. Wooten 4 Karen F. Knlaht 
RandelphC Batpetnlk 4 Diene J Sodden 
Paul A. Llnddram 4 Jodi L. Baker 
Ralph J Beebe 4  Tammy N. Wilson 
Robert D Bethlr 4 Ann L Fortier 
Edward E Leslie 4 JustineM. W lle i 
Denny R. Edge4 0*br*R Foster 
Scott Pieton 4 Sherry L. Jarrard
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SPO RTS
SF Draws 
Even

Park.
“ Candkallck will only work to 

gw  advantage." M id Win Clark, 
whoae two* run homer Wednea* 
day led the Otanta to a 5-0  
victory over the 5t. Lout* Cardi
nals la  Game 2 of the National

the best-of-seven series. 1-1.
"T h e  only thing 

our way is ourselves." he i 
Th e  Giants fumed taro double 

plays on the artificial turf of 
Busch Stadium and threw out 
St. Louis' only attempted steal to 
counter four lead-off arm
Dave Dravecky. San Francisco 
sealed the victory on a rare error 
by shortstop Ossie Sm ith that 
allowed two runa to score.

Jeffrey Leonard also home red, 
and the Giants pounded loser 
Jo h n  T u d o r for 10 h its  to 
support Dravecky, who threw a 
two-hitter.

"Naturally. I would have Uked 
to leave here up 2-0," said St. 
Louis Manager Whltey Hcraog. 
"N ow  we have to win a game or 
two there to make sure we come 
back."

Th e  Giants are excited about 
the prospects of returning to 
Candlestick for the next three 
games, where the Cardinals will 
lose some of their speed on the 
natural grass and the Giants will 
have a shorter fence to hit over.

"It  means a great deal to us to 
go back to our park. 1-1." San 
Francisco Manager Roger Craig
said. "W e play m uch better 
there and, yea. I do think we 
have the advantage. O u r park 
takes some of the Cardinals' 
advantages sway from them ."

It Is not yet clear who will start 
against San Francisco's Alice 
Ham maker in Friday's Game 3. 
Danny Cox. scratched In Game 
1. Is still bothered by stiffness In 
his neck and will start If he's 

t. U  not. the CartHnala will

Lyman's Rich O ft snwaks mouthful of air botwooh th# torronts ogalnst loka Irontloy.

Hom e Free: Roinighous In 47.9

"Dnrvecfey Mowed a two-out 
single to J im  Llndeman In the 
second, and after a lead-off walk 
to Tony Pena In the third. Craig 
called a pitch out that allowed 
catcher Bob Melvin to throw out 
Pena at second.

To m  Herr followed an O u ie  
Smith walk In the fourth with a

■so B W f , Fags 1 1A

It may still be early In the 
season, but It appears Chuck 
Relnlghaus Is already In All- 
American form.

L a s t season. R e ln lg h a u s  
finished fourth In the state In the 
100 freestyle with a time of 47.3. 
In a dual meet against Lake 
Brantley Wednesday afternoon, 
the Lym an High Junior, un 
shaven. untapered and having 
gone through a hard workout 
the same morning, biased to an 
almost unheard of eariy-seaaon 
time of 47.Bin the 100free.

"In  m y opinion. Relnlghaus Is 
the beat Junior In the state of 
F lo rid a ." Lym a n  coach Don 
Clark said. "1 can't think of 
another 4A Junior In the stale 
that can touch him. We're look
ing for at least a one-second drop 
In the 100 free time and hope
fully he can break Into the 45's 
at state. And. If he does, he can 
write hla ticket to college al
ready."

In the team results Wednesday 
at Lyman High, the Greyhounds.

Swimming
s e ro n d liW h e s ta te  last year 
rolled to a 110-45 victory over 
the Patriots.

Lake Brantley's girls, also sec
ond In the state a year ago. won 
all but three events Wednesday 
en route to an 87-flI victory over 
Ihe Lady Greyhounds.

Along with winning the 100 
free In Im pressive fashion. 
Relnlghaus also took the 50 free 
with a time of 22.3 and swam a 
leg on the winning 200 medley 
relay which recorded a time of 
1:47.5. Also on Ihe medley relay 
were Dave Bandy. Rick Ott and 
John Jones.

Also taking Individual firsts for 
the 'Hounds were Bandy In the 
200 free (1:49.5). Ott In Ihe 200 
In d iv id u a l m edley (2:14.31. 
Jones In the 100 breaststroke 
(1:10.2). Nick Radkewtch In the 
5 0 0  free (4 :5 2 .1 )  and Ed  
McGucking In diving. The 400 
free relay team of Radkrwkh. 
Jim  Bandy. Sam Kcnnard and

John  Melidorf also took first 
with a time of 3:35.

For Lake Bra ntle y. David 
Bridges won the 100 butterfly 
and Scott Rowe took the 100 
backstroke at 1:02.1.

Seven different swimmers took 
firsts for Lake Brantley's Lady 
Patriots Wednesday afternoon. 
They Included Dan I Ohnsman In 
(he 200 free 12:01.6). Krtslen 
Pauley In the 200 IM (2:17.4). 
Jennifer Moon In the 50 free 
(26.5). Manda Davis In the 100 
free (57.5). Kerl Koslch In the 
500 free (6:12). JoDee U k e  In 
Ihe 100 buck (1 :0 6 .9 ) and 
Christy Bridgewater In the 100 
breaststroke (1:16.1). Brsntley 
also won the 200 medley relay. -

For Lyman. Karen Long won 
the I0 0 (ly  in I ;03.9 and Melanie 
Bergeson won the diving com
petition. Th e  Lady Greyhounds 
alson won the 400 free relay as 
Ihe team of Tiffany Knolls. Long. 
K e lly  S tra y e r  and Rhonda 
Rlckrtson combined for a time of 
4:11.7.

Twins Rock 
Alexander, 
Win Opener

M INNEAPOLIS (UP!) -  The  
Minnesota T w in s  found two 
Ukely victims for their first-ever 
playoff victory —  • weak bullpen 
and ■ starter who had not last 
for two months.

M innesota chased Detroit 
starter Doyle Alexander in the 
eighth inning Wednesday night 
and then rocked the Tigers  
bullpen to notch an 0-3 victory 
in i t a '  opening game of (he 
bcat-of-erven Amertcdn League 
k - n a u n p iu n a f i ip  b c v k #* 

A le x a n d e r. 0*0 since the 
Tigers * acquired him Aug. 12 
from Attahta. dropped to 0-4 in . 
postseason competition. His  
combined^ playoff and World 
Series ERA Ip 7 TIX  

"B ring  able to come bock aa 
foal and hard aa we did w as a 
real good sign." m id. Minnesota 
starter Frank Viola. who did not 
gam the -victory but who did 
keep his team close enough for 
reliever Jeff Reardon to win.

"It proves are can brat Ihrsr 
guys." Viola said. "Especially 
against Alexander. His record 
was so good at the end of Ihe 
year, he waa Just unstoppable. It 
Just shows everybody's human."

It waa Minnesota's first playoff 
game In 17 years and Its first 
playoff victory In franchise his
tory. The Tw ins were swept In 
1969 and 1970. when the 
playoffs were a brst-of flv r 
series.

" It 's  always Important for 
momentum to win that first 
game." said Detroit left fielder 
Kirk Gibson, who homerrd for 
Detroit. "Now  we'll have to win 
to go home with a split."

Minnesota w ill start Bert 
Hlylevrn. 15-12 during the regu
lar season, for tonight's Gsm r 2 
against Detroit's Jack Morris. 
16-11. Morris Is 6-0 In (h r 
Mctmdomc and 11-0 In hla home 
stair of Minnesota. The aertrs 
shifts to Detroit for three games, 
beginning Saturday.

"They came back lo best us." 
Detroit Manager Sparky A n 
derson said after seeing his 
n ine -ga m e  playoff w in n in g  
streak ended. "Let's give them u 
llllle credit. I don’t ever like to 
lose, now we have (o brat them 
four of six." t

A.L. Playoff*
Alexander took a 3-4 lead into 

the eighth on successive sacri
fice files In the lop of (he Inning 
by pinch hitter Dave Bergman 
and Chet Lemon.

But Dan Gladden squeezed a 
single through the Infield and 
Kirby Puckett shot a ball Into the 
gap In left center one out later to 
tie the score and chase Alex
ander.

Rookie Mike Hcnneman waa 
brought In to Intentionally walk 
Kent Hrbek but then he un
in te n tio n a lly  w a lk ed  G a ry  
Gaetll. who had already hit a 
pair of solo home runs. Willie 
Hernandez, the league's Moat 
Voluble Player when Detroit won 
the World Series in 1964. then 
relieved llenneman 

"They can say what they want 
about our bullpen." said Hen- 
neman. the only reliever con
sistently effective for Detroit this 
year. “ They ran say we're Ihe 
worst bullpen In baseball. It 
doesn't matter to me."

Hernandez was brought In lo 
face Randy Bush but Minnesota 
manager Tom  Kelly hroughl In 
veteran Don Baylor, who drilled 
a 2-2 pilch lo left lo break Ihe tie 
and extend his playoff hitting 
streak to 11 games.

" H e ' s  a s m a r t  g u y . "  
Hernandez said of Anderson. 
"He's gol lo go with the percent
ages I'm having a )>ad season It 
could happen to anybody. In 
1964. 1965 and even 1966. I 
pitched a lot I could help If I 
could throw tomorrow (Thurs
day I and the next day."

Tom  lininansky lined a 3 -1 
Hernandez fastball Into left 
center lo score two more runs 
and give Minnesota an 6-5 lead. 
Ertr. King relieved and got Uu- 
last out of the Inning 

Reardon gave up a single and 
a walk but struck out the side In 
ending the game 

Gaetll made history with home 
mils In his first two playoff 
at-bats. Bush tripled and scored 
on a double by llrunansky after

0 a « T W I N ! ,  Fags 11A

Captain Jack's Hangout
Snags Experts, Novices

~  __ % .
There are few fishermen In the Port Canaveral 

area who have not heard of "Captain Jack."
Jack Rinehart has worked In Port Canaveral 

tackle shops for 14 years. He has owned his own 
tackle shop and marine supply, appropriately 
named "Captain Jack's," for five years.

Located on 748 Mullet Rd. In Port Canaveral. 
Captain Jack's is a hangout for Ihe expert as well 
as the novice fisherman. Rinehart carries a full 
line of fishing tackle and marine supplies. A 
fisherman can make one stop and purchase 
anything he may need for a fishing trip —  from 
frozen ballyhoo to a new loran or depth recorder.

Jack maintains a full line of rods and reels, 
designed to outfit any angler —  from the beginner 
to the seasoned offshore veteran. Captain Jack's 
also features a full line of terminal tackle, plus a 
wide selection of the most successful lures. Ice. 
beverages, snacks, rope, outriggers, downrlggers. 
compasses and a wide variety of marine 
electronics can also be found In this well-stocked 
store.

Jack's feature-packed shop certainly draws 
customers, but it Is the helpful, friendly nature of 
Jack that keeps fishermen returning. Jack gives 
each visitor personal attention and he readily 
dispenses expert advice on a variety of subjects 
from marine electronics to where the fish are 
biting.

Jack's lovely wife, Peggy, complements the 
personalized service that Captain Jack's affords. 
Peggy works long hours, but never falls lo 
graciously provide assistance to all who enter. 
Her smiting face and soothing voice have cheered 
up many a weary angler after a long day 
(unsuccessful?) In the scorching sun.

Jack and Peggy typically work 10 to 12 hours a 
day. six days per week. Such a demanding work 
schedule would be overwhelming for most people, 
but this couple thrives on meeting and helping 
people. It Is not uncommon for the Rineharts to 
miss lunch, and they often grab supper on the 
run.

In his "spare" time. Jack repairs rods and reels 
and also writes fishing reports for area newspa
pers. radio stations, and magazines.

Port Canaveral Is a great place to fish due to the 
tremendous variety In this area. The  Port Itself 
has many blueflsh, flounder. Jack crevalle. 
shcepshrad. mangrove snapper and trout. A little 
further out. the buoy line offers fantastic fishing 
for triplelall. robin and smoker king mackeral.

Many anglers prefer to go offshore out of Port 
Canaveral because the Inlet is so calm. The  Gulf 
stream Is also much closer In at Port Canaveral

than at Ponce Inlet.
The next time you fish Port Canaveral, stop In 

and visit Jack and Peggy. You will like their 
well-slocked store, but you will be even more 
Impressed with the warmth and helpfulness of 
this hard working couple.

0 0 0
' O S T E E N  E A S E  -  F o r t y -e ig h t  b o a ts  
participated In the monthly Osteen Bridge Bass 
Tournament. The anglers caught a total of 175 
bass that weighed 264 pounds.

Sunday. Oct. 4 was terribly windy, and the 
anglers had to struggle for every fish.

D. R. Birle and Dick Thomas teamed up to win 
first place with 20 pounds. 15 ounces. Hank and 
David Gallagher held down second place with 16 
pounds. 4 ounces and Ralph CurTy and Paul 
Hanna slipped Into third place with 13 pounds, 7 
ounces. The father and son team of Bobby 
Coppen and Bobby J r . came In fourth place with 
13 pounds. 5W ounces.

Al Stebbins had to fish alone because his 
partner went hunting. His die-hard efforts 
prevailed when hts only bass won the Big Baas 
Pot. The  4 pound. 9 ounce baas was worth over 
•400.

000
• H O P E’S SCOOP —  This Is the time of year that 

lunker hunters have been waiting for! Big bass 
will start to stir out of the summer doldrums with 
Ihe cooler weather and baas fishermen can expect 
to start catching some larger fish os water 
temperatures begin to drop.

W IKKSN O  CAST -  Rkb Rewlln* •> MUX— S Peril Ft—  O n f  
report* Sul tpeck tithing hat bean good In Lebo I— raff. Angler* 
trolling Hoi Film In agon water ho—  boon averaging 30 X  ipocln par 
beat Sever el good beat to (  pound! hove been taught en wild — Inert 
llthed near floating water hyeOnth*

Dell Abernathy at Date—  Brtdga FI—  Ceatp va.d that fliharman 
are really catching tha tpeck* In lha OM river ckaaaol FI—  three 
loot deep with Mluourf Minnow* and drift Over Hie deep hole* lor 
Hire reiultv Dell la looking tor beu It— Ing le Improve dramatically 
with Ihe approech of cool weather. If you want taat action, tl—  with 
grau — rlmp around Ihe new bridge You will catch a mlature of

Captain Jack Rinahart helps a satisfied 
customer weigh In a 40-pound king mackerel 
at his Port Canaveral shop.

tun— me be**, bream, and tpetkM perch
The bite I* en al Sebe*Me* tntofi Snook are being caught m good 

number* e* they toed en migrating tcheeit ot finger mullet. Redfl— . 
bluett— , trout, and tleundar have alto followed Ihe Unger mullet Into 
Sabaatlan Inlet. Virtually every angler I* catching fomenting for tha 
— Met.

Captain Jack at Fort Canaveral report* mat oft— are II— mg he* 
been (petty due to high tea* It It the lima ol year met deep after 
tl— ermen will have to pick Ihelr day* and hep* tor th* bat!. Th* 
buoy lie* la alow due to dirty water. Intide th* Fart. Iloundtr, 
bluoll— . lack crevelle. mangrove anepper. and aheap*ho art have 
provided action lor Iruatraled otfahgre angler*. Trout and redfl—  
have been improving in th* ■ and ladle a rivers Saltfl—  are 
thick, and Ihtw river predator* have bean whetting Ihelr appetltto* 
with lha approach of winter

Wave* have bean brtaking over the Mew Smyrna lent**. and a tow 
boat* have bean able to brave Ihe high teat to tl—  lha ’‘reck*."

Shartbcund angler* have b— n catching redfl— , bluoll— . 
Ilounder.end theepahead Soma big bluet thou Id alert appearing 
with cooler water temperature* and high northaaat wind*.

Free Agency 
Still On Hold

W A S H IN G TO N  (UPI) -  The playcrm' 
union and league management, unable to 
agree on the prospects for resolution and 
hesitant to confront the critical Issue of free 
agency, meet again today In an effort lo 
settle the N FL strike.

Jack Donlan. executive director of the 
NFL Management Council, and Gene Up
shaw. executive director of the N FL Players 
Association, Wednesday conferred for six 
hours al the union leader's home In Great 
Falla. Va. However, representatives for both 
■Ides said the critical Issue of free agency 
was not discussed and a settlement does not 
seem Imminent.

"I think there Is reason to be encouraged 
and It's still possible for something to come 
before this weeked." said Doug Allen, the 
union’s assistant executive director. "But 
It's too early to tell. Once the process starts 
things happen fairly quickly, but there Is no 
way to predict how long It will take."

N FL Management Council spokesman 
John Jones, however, was less optimistic, 
saying It will be "considerable time" before 
a resolution can be reached. As for Wed
nesday's meeting, he added: "Th e  fact that 
free agency, the major Issue, hasn't come 
u p ,! think that speaks for Itself."

Defectors Number 145
U slta E  Prsss International

Another deadline by owners brought 
another round of mass defections by union 
members In the N FL players' strike.

Joe Montana of San Francisco, a two-time 
Super Bowl MVP. and Tony Franklin of New 
England, the league’s highest-paid kicker, 
broke ranks Wednesday to be eligible for 
this week's games and salary payments. 
Last week striking players faced a Friday 
deadline, but owners decided that wasn't 
enough lime for players to prepare for 
games that Sunday. They Instituted a 
Wednesday deadline for Week 5.

The NFL's Management Council reported 
40 new strike-breakers, bringing the total to 
145. Last Friday 100 players crossed In 
order to receive paychecks for Week 4. 
Teams still reporting no strike-breakers are 
Kansas C ity. San Diego. Philadelphia. 
Tampa Bay. Washington and the New York 
Giants.

V i I
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Fans Can't Stomach Hamburger After Eating Steak
in an Interview with ESPN this 

week. Miami Dolphins' owner 
Joe Robbie aatd laat week'* 
ic piece mem gsmcs were pre tty 
exciting. pretty competitive and 
pretty comparable to the real 
NFL. Robbie muat think thetr 
are a lot of pretty gullible football 
tana out there.

Hia attitude kind of remlnda 
me of a restaurant manager (not 
local) who once disturbed me. I 
ordered the ChuckwagDO Sin  
only to be served a hamburger.

I called the manager and aatd. 
'T h ia  la hamburger."

He aa!d. “ No. thta Is our 
Chuck wagon aleak."

Upon exiting. I gave the man
ager a gum wrapper.

He mid. “ What's t h t t T
T o  which I replied. “That's my

The
a Joke. That 

not N F L  football by any atretch 
of the Imagination. Put any of

of the
we ll see If it's N FL

About 700.000 real football 
fana proved H was a Joke by not 
showing up at the games. Thooe 
that did attend them Included 
the the hards (who would watch 
anything that has a football and 
men hitting each other), the 
morbidly curious and the brain

Fearless F M c r Forecast.

1 Chris
;#  F

— "  H E R A L D

Fearless Plater Forecast was 8-2  
overall and improved to 26-13-2 
for the season. In a head-to-head 
battle with the Dunkel Index, the 

3-1 In the featured

Let's • this Is the last week 
of ScabSatl. It's hard to stomach 
h a m b u r g e r  w h e n  y o u 'r e  
expecting steak.

a a a
I S - l  —  Laat week, the

high school games compared to 
2-2 for Dunkel. Th e  Forecast also 

I tn all point s) 
picked games, 
k. fledgling i 
Sander will U

beat Dunkel tn all point 
of correctly picked i 

This  week, fledgling Herald 
scribe Scott Sander will test his 
football predictsbtlily in an In
tra-newspaper clash against the

Sander has the Lions by 4 over Dr. 
Scabrecic  In tonight's game at lost 
Memorial Stadium tn Daytona 
Beach.

Oviedo has played well against 
I he Sandcrabs Hie past two 
seasons, but lack of offense led 
to two losses. With quarterback 
John Pettit suspended for dis
c ip lin a ry  reasons. M atthew  
Blanton will have to lead the 
Lions tonight. And. combined 
with a Mingy performance by the 
defense. Blanton will have a 
successful debut as starting

& B n a t l » 9
Sander, a former Brantley 

player, doesn't have much feith 
in  h is  o ld  c lu b . He p ick s  
Seminole by 17.

Seminole Is having Its pro-

District Split Can't Dissolve 
Oviedo-Seabreeze Rivalry

During each of the past two 
seasons. Oviedo's Lions and 
D aytona Beach Seabreeie'a 
Sand Crabs have met In crucial 
district football games which 
brought out the best in both 
trams.

W ith the redlstrlctlng last 
year, however, the Lions and 
Sand Crabs figured they would

Ct a potential hot rivalry on 
Id.

Or would they?
When Seabreeze coach Rocky 

Yoram noticed hla team and 
Oviedo shared an open dale on 
Oct. (I. he gave Oviedo coach 
Jack Blanton a call.

T h e  r e s u l t :  T o n i g h t 's  
showdown between Oviedo and 
Seabreeze Kickoff la slated for 
7:30 at Memorial Stadium in 
Daytona Beach. Seabreeze has 
won the first two games between 
the teams. The Crabs posted a 
14-2 triumph Iasi season after 
registering a 14-6 victory two 
years ago.

Both games featured savage 
defensive hitting and hard- 
running ground games.

“ Oviedo Is good, clean, hard 
hitting football team." Yoram 
said. "You have lo exeruta very 
well In order lo beat them."

Blanton concurred. “I'd rather 
schedule a good football team 
that a bad one." Blanton said. 
"Th ey have a good program, and 
we like to play them. Plus, we've 
never beaten them."

Oviedo (3-1) Is coming off a 
hard-fought 14-7 District 4A-7 
victory over Leesburg. Seabreeze 
(2-21 Is coming off a 19-14 upset 
over DeLand. Seabreeze has also 
beaten T itu s v ille  Astronaut 
while losing to Spruce Creek and 
Ocala Forest. Oviedo lost to 
D e U nd . 14-7.

“ That win over Leesburg felt 
Just great." Blanton said. "We 
need to get on a roll before we 
get Into the thick of our sched
ule."

Football
going to have to play very well 
on defense in order lo shut them
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Yoram said that he knows his 
team Is In for a tough test. “ They 
don't do a lot or fancy things 
offensively." Yocam said. "But 
they have a number of running 
bocks that are pretty decent.

"Th e y aren't that btg. and 
they don't ‘ Ibok'‘psrtteulxrty 
fast." Yocam continued. “ But 
they are very hard to bring 
down."

The Oviedo ground game, the 
strength of the Lions ofTenar. 
features running bocks Rodney 
Thompson 1243 yards). Preston 
Dames <207 yards), and Chad 
Duncan <117 yards). "Th e y  are a 
good running team." Yocam 
added. "A nd they also have a 
p retty  good offensive line, 
especially that big guy."

The “ Big O u y" that Yocam 
referred to Is 265-pound of
fensive tackle Andy Palmer. 
Palmer has bulldozed several 
defensive lineman so far this 
season. "He can really move for 
his size." Yocam said. “ We are

Blanton, who has a penchant 
for the trick play, said that hla 
razzle-dazzle Ideas work because 
of his simple offensive approach. 
"W e  Just about put you lo 
sleep." Blanton said. "It Is then 
that we like to catch teams off 
guard, and we have been suc
cessful so far."

Blanton said quarterback John 
Pettit has been suspended lor 
disciplinary reasons and son 
Matthew Blanton will start at 
q u a rte rb a c k . M a tthe w  has 
missed most of the year with a 
broken collar bone. "Matthew 
has g o tte n  a lot b e t t e r ."  
Biareglia said. "Th is  Is a good 
opportunity to give him some 
playing time."

Receiver Alan Greene has been 
the Lions' top receiver with eight 
catches for 104 yards and three 
TDs.

T h e  C r a b s '  d e f e n s e ,  
meanwhile. Is led by line bar krr 
Hoover Owens. Owens, who la 
also the starting fullback. Is the 
team  le ade r, a c c o rd in g  to 
Yocam. "He Is on the field the 
entire game." Youcam said of 
Owens, who in his last two 
games has rushed for aver 100 
yards In both and had recorded 
19 and 17 tackles. "He Is the 
most dominating two-way player 
that I have ever coached."

T a ilb a c k  J a m e s  G o re  Is 
Seabreeze's other offensive 
thrrat.

" If  we stop their running 
game. I think that we should be 
In pretty good shape." Oviedo 
linebacker Pete Llngard. who Is 
averaging 8.5 tackles a game, 
said. "W e know from the last 
two years that they are a good 
football team. Their Mrength Is 
running the ball, and If we can 
shut that down. I like our 
chances."

Blanton said that Owens Im
presses h im . " T h a t  kid Is

MaHhtw Blanton, toft, earn
in g  b a ch  from a b ro k e n  
collarbone, and Karl W rig h t

Charles Warner, toft, 
Rodney Thompson each have 
a touchdown this year for 
Oviedo's Lions.

awesome." Blanton said. “They 
h a v e  a l w a y s  h a d  t o u g h  
linebackers, and he fits right Into 
the mold."

Last week. Owens ripped loose 
t h e  b a l l  f r o m  D e L a n d  
quarterback Btlly Knight and 
s p r in t e d  3 8  y a r d s  fo r  a 
touchdown. Th e  crucial play 
came tn the last minute and 
provided the 19-14 vlrtdry.

The  Lion defense ha* been Its 
strong point this season as it has 
given up only 35 points, with 21 
of them being In l he first game. 
"Oviedo has the type of defense 
that looks like It will be easy to 
move against on the chalk 
board." Yocam said. "Bui things 
are diffemt once you get on the 
field. I know that they will be 
tough."

O v ie d o  c o rn e rb a c k  K a rl 
Wright said that the Lions arc 
ready. "W e are anxious to play 
them ." W right said. "W e've 
come through a lot of adversity 
this season, and we need to win 
this game to get us on the right 
track."

Dunn Open Draws County Runners
B y C h ris  Ftetcr

Seminole County cross country teams 
are gearing up for a big midseason meet 
Saturday as they will travel to Titusville 
for the Dunn Open, which Is being run at 
Dunn Airport, site of the State Cross 
Country Championships.

The meet will begin at 8 a.m. with girls 
Junior varsity (all classes), followed by 
boys 3A J V  at 8:30. boys 4A J V  at 9. 
girls 3A varsity at. 9:30. girls 4A  varsity 
at 10. boys 3A varsity at 10:30 and boys 
4A varsity at I I .  All Seminole County 
teams, except Oviedo's boys and girls 
and Lake Brantley's girls, will run In the 
Dunn Open. 1

One team that was looking forward lo 
the meet but has since had to change Its 
goals a bit Is Seminole High's boys. The 
'Notes, enjoying one of their best years 
ever, were Mowed down by injuries and 
Illness last week.

"Th is  Is one of the meets we really 
wanted to point for." Seminole coach 
Ken Brauman said. "But. as of right 
now. we're just trying to see If everybody 
will be healthy."

Seminole w ill gel a look at Its 
competition In District 3A-4 as almost all 
of the 19 trams In the district arc

expected to be on hand. Up until last 
week. Seminole was considered one of 
the top three teams In the district.

"A fte r last week, we're probably 
around fifth or sixth In the district." 
Brauman said. "Astronaut and Titusville 
High have made tremendous Improve
ment since we've seen them last and 
have moved ahead of us."

Seminole was without Its-top two. 
Jason Kaiser (knee Injury) and Rufaro 
Mattpano (flu), last week but both will 
run Saturday. Also running on varsity 
for the ‘Notes will be Dalvln Davis. Brent 
Posey. Alan Seward. Joe Peeples and 
Jeff Smith.

Seminole High’s girls don't figure to be 
In the running for the team title, but the 
Lady Tribe has two of the top Individuals 
in Class 3A competition In seniors 
Shownda Martin and Dorchelle Webster. 
Martin has won the last four races she 
has entered while Webster has con
sistently been In the top five. Both are 
shooting for Individual bertha In the 
state meet and will get a look at some of 
their top competition Saturday.

In Class 4A, Mx of the top 10 boys 
teams and four of the top 10 girls squads 
will be on hand Saturday.

The boys teams shooting for the title

w i l l  be th ir d -r a n k e d  P e n s a co la  
Washington. No. 4 Orlando Oak Ridge. 
No. 6 Lake Mary. No. 7 Fort Walton 
Choctawhatchee. No. 9 Orange Park and 
No. 10 Lake Howell.

Among the top Individuals who will 
run In the three-mile race are Lyman 
High's Teddy Mitchell Isecond In the 
stale). Choctawhatrhee's John Oakes 
INo. 3|. Orlando Boone's Dan Carroll (No. 
4) and Jacksonville Wolfson’s Rob Cow
les (No. 7). Lake Mary's Brad Smith will 
also look to be among the top Individuals 
and regain his spot among the state's top 
10.

In the girls meet. No. 2 Pensacola 
Washington, fourth-ranked Orange Park. 
No. 6 Lake Howell and lOth-ranked Boca 
Raton Spanish River will be on hand 
while Lake Mary's Lady Rams will look 
for a good performance to vault them 
bock Into the rankings. Spanish River's 
Jennifer Atchley. Lake Howell's Jenny 
Bolt and Vcro Beach's Shyla Mathews 
are among the top Individuals.

"It's Important we get on the state 
meet course," Lake Howell coach Tom  

,Hammontrce said. "It's not an easy 
course to run on and If you haven't run 
on It before, state can be a disadvantage. 
We don’t want to pass up the opportuni
ty logo."

G o ld ie , Lozano P u ll O ff  Scottsdale Upsets
S C O TTS D A L E . Arlz. (UP1) -  

Dan Goldie and Jorge Lozano 
varied their play lo make the the 
two top seeds In the Scottsdale 
Open umcomfortabte In temper
atures most would find un
bearable. ,

" I  don't think I changed my 
game that much." Goldie said 
Wednesday after ousting top 
seed Mats WUander of Sweden. 
7-6, (7-2). 6-3. In the first round 
of the $303,400 tournament. "I

Tennis
was trying to get m y serve In 
and vary the set.

"I  was trying to play him In a 
way that he would not be able to 
get used to the court and 
conditions during the match."

Lozano, of Mexico, ousted sec
ond seed T im  Mayotte 6 -4 .6 -3  In 
a second-round match. Mayotte.

of Brandenton. Fla., struggled 
for the second straight match In 
record-high temperatures that 
topped the 100-degree mark.

Lozano, who had never played 
his opponent before, said he took 
Mayotte by surprise and felt 
more comfortable In the desert 
heal because he had been play
ing In a sim ilar climate In 
Mexico.

" I  felt p rettv  co nfide nt."

blems lately as It foal a game It 
shouldn't have, against Orlando 
Dr. Phillips, last week and also 

e of Its top defensive 
players tn Steve Warren, who 
quit the team. While morale Is 
low at Seminole, enthusiasm la 
high at Lake Brantley and the 
P a triots  w ill  ride  th a t en
thusiasm to an upset of the 
Tribe... L*kcBrantkyby6

et i  
ife

Sander, tn an upset, picks the 
boat 'Hounds by 1 over Lake

Lym an Is pretty solid on both 
offense and defense but the 
Rams are just starting to Jed Into 
one of the Wrongest units In the 
area. The  multitalented Rams 
will have too much firepower for 
the 'Hounds to handle..
Mary by 12

the
be toopowerftil. 18 potnta worth, 
for Lake Howefl.

Winter Park Is a big. 
team with playoff potential. I 
Howefl la Mill In the

«ture in Ita district a 
ild toward Ha district i 
by giving Winter Park ail M 

handle. Th e  Wildcats, 
will prevail... Winter Path by B~ 

was
C O L L I D E S  —  In  college  

games this week. It wlfl be 
Florida over Cal State Fuiferton 
b y  5 0: F lo r id a  S ta te  o ve r  
Southern Mississippi by 21. 
Miami over Maryland by 34. 
U C F over Savannah State by IS  
and. Oklahoma over Texas by SO 
and. In the upset of the week. 
Vanderbilt over Auburn b y -1. la  
ScabBal!.. .who cares?

Lady Lions' Vets  
Trim Sem inoles

Lozano said. "Mayotte didn't 
know what to expect of me."

Wtlandrr, who arrived Wed
nesday evening from a tourna
ment In Barcelona. Spain, said 
the time change had nothing lo 
do with his defeat.

" I'm  not tired." Wllander said. 
"You Just need a few day* to get 
used to the ball's bounce on the 
court. It's Mow and heavy In
Barcelona."

When you are fighting for a 
conference championship, it is 
nice to have experienced players 
who you can rely an In tight 
situations. Seniors Jill Knutson 
and Jodie Switzer uaed their 
court savvy Wednesday night to 
lead Oviedo's Lady Lions to an 
Important victory over Seminole 
High.

Knutson and Switzer each 
made several big plays In the 
decIMvc third game as Oviedo 
outlawed the oncoming Lady 
'Notes. 13-6. 8 -15, 15-6 In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
action before 141 fans at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

"W e got together before the 
third game and said we weren't 
going lo get down after losing 
the second game." Switzer said. 
"We're not quite as Wrong as we 
would like to be at this point, but 
we'll get there.*'

Oviedo, which has won nine tn 
a row. ran its record to 11-1 
overall and 7-1 In (he SAC. The  
Lady Lions lead DeLand by 
one-half game. Oviedo Is Idle 
tonight.

" J o d ie  (S w itze r) and J i l l  
(Knutson) made some real nice 
net plays and had tom e good 
sets in the third 'game*" Oviedo 
coach A n ita  C a rls o n  said. 
"Suzanne (Hughes) had another 
good game hitting and our 
communication wax belter than 
In I he last two matches."

Seminole now stands at 4-8 
overall and 3-6 In the SAC. The 
Lady Tribe will try to knock 
DeLand down a notch tonight In 
a conference match at DeLand 
High (JV.7 p.m.. varsity 8).

“ I was pleased with our play In 
the second game but we were 
too In c o n s is te n t o v e r a l l ."  
Seminole coach Beth Corso said. 
" I  hope to see more of a fluid 
match tomorrow night so we'll 
have a chance to knock off 
D e U n d ."

Adrian Hlllaman's play at the 
net enabled Seminole to stay 
close In the early going of game 
three, but almost every time the 
Lady Tribe tried to grab back the 
m o m e n tu m . K n u ts o n  a n d  
Swttzer were there to keep It on 
Oviedo's Mde.

With Oviedo holding a 3-1 
le a d , S e m in o le  had th re e  
chances to pull closer. Hughes' 
hit kept Seminole off the board 
the first time while Swttzer got 
tn an offapeed hit the second 
time and a nice dink by Knutson 
kept Seminole from scoring the 
third lime.

After Knutson's dink. Hughes 
went on to serve four points tn a 
row for a 9 -1 lead. Knutson had 
another beautiful dink over the 
Seminole block for the ninth 
point. Seminole got two points 
bock, but Knutson's hit returned 
the serve to Oviedo which took a 
10-3 lead on KerWIn Colon's 
serve.

The U d y  Lions pulled away 
when Bobble Kelley served four 
points, one coming on another 
well-placed dink by Knutson. 
Seminole scored two points on 
Kim Walsh's serve but Knutson 
set up Hughes for a kill and 
Anna Hollis then served out the 
match.

Despite missing six serves. 
Oviedo won the opening game 
by a 15-6 count with Hughes' 
play at the net and the serving of 
Anna Hollis leading the way. 
Hughes had four kills In the 
game while Hollis served a total 
of eight points. Including two 
uccs.

Seminole got Its offensive at
tack cranked up In game two as 
Liz Long. Adrian Hlllsman and 
Cindy Benge all had good hits. 
Long's serving siring of four 
points broke up u close game 
and Bobble Osborne came on to 
serve the last four points. 
Hlllsman had (wo kills during 
the rally as Seminole evened the 
match.

In Junior varsity action Wed
nesday. Shannon Wllcoxson

Volleyball
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served IS  points la a raw In the 
nrw game to lead Oviedo lo a  
13-0, 15-9 victory over the J V  
Lady Notes.

A l t  as a  a
Valerie Sm ith served nine  

points In the second 
10 In the third aa 
Lady Rams upended 
O sce o la 's  K o w g lrla , 12-1 5 . 
18-16. 15-5. Wednesday night at 
Lake Mary High.

The Lady Rama, who evened 
thetr record at 6 6 . return to 
Seminole AthV

against Lym an.
After winning game one. Os

ceola took a 14-9 lead and
serving for the match In game 
two. Smith then served Lake 
Mary to a 14-14 tie and Mamie 
Frey later served (he law three 
points to even the match. In 
gome three. Smith served six 
points In a row for the early lead 
and Lake Mary never looked 
back.

"Valeric (Smith) had a very 
solid game for us tonight." Lake 
Mary coach Cindy Henry said. 
"Her serving was a big factor 
and she also provided good 
leadership on the court."

In Junior vanity play Wed
nesday. Terri Peters' serving led 
the way aa Lake Mary defeated 
Osceola. 15-12. 15-13. The J V  
Lady Rams now stand at 11-0.

Lake Brantley improved to 
126 overall wtth a 16-14. 7*15. 
156 victory over Eustts' Lady 
Panthers Wednesday night at 
Eustis.

Th e  Lady Patriots have a big 
Seminole Athletic Confemece 
match tonight at Lake HoweU. 
Brantley Is 4-3 In the league wtth 
Lake Howell at 3-4.

"W e  weren't really up for 
EuWts." Lake Brantley coach 
Stephanie Glance said. "We're 
going to have to Increase our 
Intensity level for Lake HoweU 
because it Is a very Important 
game for us.”

Lake Brantley was led by the 
dcfcnWve play of Jeanne Seidel 
and Heather Meyer Wednesday 
while Kim Gunderson and Pam 
Wlttlg provided the offensive 
power. Meyer did a good Job 
starting tn place of Barb BUImyer 
who will miss all of Brantley's 
games this week.

In Junior varsity play Wed
nesday. Lake Brantley Improved 
to 9 -l with a 14-16. 15-11. 15-10 
victory over Eustts.

Hall Upsat 
With Gators

G A IN E S V IL L E  (UP1) —  
Florida Coach Galen Hall 
says he is not at all happy 
about the Gators* perfor
mance on the practice field 
this week as they get ready 
for Saturday's home game 
w ith  C a lif o rn ia  S ta te - 
Fullerton.

“ We've stUl got a long 
way to go menially. We 
were not sharp," he said 
after Wednesday's drills.

He said he could u n 
derstand some Mugglshneas 
after the loss to LSU law 
Saturday.

I
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SCOREBOARD SEC Throne 
Elicits Many 
ContendersSPORTS

INBREF
Allison Avoid»  Track's Pitfalls 
To Shottor 2 Charlotto Records

CONCORD. N.C. (UP!) -  Bobby AJtlaon broke two 
record* driving in condition* that caused several of his 
corn Detit o n  to crash.

Allison. 49. broke the Charlotte Motor Speedway'* 
one-lap record Wednesday en route to becoming the oldest 
N ASCAR Winston Cup driver to earn a pole position. 
Driving a Buick. Allison posted laps at 171.960 and 

i 171.413 mph for an average speed of 171.636 mph and the
pole In Sunday's Oakwood 900. Allison's first circuit broke 
the one-lap qualifying record of 171.712 mph, set In May 
by Bill Elliott.

It was the first time Allison, of Hueytown, Ala., earned 
the top starting spot since September 1993 at Richmond. 
Vs. Hi* performance gave him his 57th career pole and 
broke a screak of 149 races without a pole position.

“ 1 felt confident about our run until that car blew an 
engine Just before we went out." Allison said. "Then, I got 
awful jittery. Because of the oil In turn or*. I eras very 
apprehensive. 1 knew one slip could wipe out the car."

When the engine blew tn Rodney Combs' car. Allison 
Joined N ASCAR official Dick Beaty In checking the track's 
condition. N ASCAR then sent several safety vehicles onto 
the speedway  after the oil dry was put down In an effort to 
Improve the track's condition.

Lendl Knocks Off McEnroe
A T L A N T A  (UPT) —  Ivan Lendl won the final five points of 

the third-set tie-breaker Wednesday night to defeat John  
McEnroe 9-7. 9-4. 7-6 (7-3) In a round-robin match of the 
9900.000 A T & T  Tennis Challenge.

McEnroe self-destructed tn the tie-breaker with unforced 
errors. Including a double-fault that took Lendl to match 
point. The Czechoslovakian then slapped a backhand 
service return down the line to end the 2-hour, 47-minute 

. match.
"Tie-breakers —  you win some and you lose some." said 

Lendl, who lost a third-set tie-breaker to Peter Lundgren In 
the semifinals of a San Francisco tournament last week. " I  
felt flat In m y mind out there. It's harder when you're 
disappointed In yourself."

Earlier. Stefan Ed berg of Sweden overcome lethargic 
play to rally past countryman Ulf Stenlund 4-6. 7-5. 6-1. 
and Mtioslav Meclr of Czechoslovakia defeated Sweden's 
Mikael Pemfors 7-6 (7-3). 6-4.

Morkorson Sparks 2 Victories
Craig "M erk" Merkerson returned the kickoff 65 yards 

for a touchdown to lead the Cowboys to a 6-2 victory over 
the Bulldogs In Sanford Recreatkm Department Flag 
Football Wednesday at Chase Park.

Th e  Bullodgs picked up a second-half safety for their only 
points.

In Monday's season opener. Merkerson tossed a 35-yard 
touchdown pass to Antonio Tram m el and scored on a 
29-yard Jaunt to give the Cowboys a 13-6 victory over the 
Wildcats.

Jeffrey Brook '■ 65-yard T D  run accounted for the 
Wildcats' points.

' Ouliort. FSU OoH fwTTfov. 22
The Florida Gators will square off with the Florida State 

Seminole* m the second annual Red Lobster Florida Feud 
Golf Tournament. The event will be held Sunday. Nov. 22 
at the Walt Dtaney World Palm and Magnolia courses. The  
purpose of the tourney Is to raise money for both school*' 
Merit Scholarship Fund.

The sytle of ptay Is a four-man scramble with entry fee 
9100 per person which Includes all golf fee*, ho* lunch 
with beverages, cookout after golf, awards and prizes. The  
cookout Is also available to those not play Ing golf for 411. 

j Anyone wishing to participate should contact J im  
Faherty at 422-5560.

Miami's Jones To Miss Maryland
MIAMI (UPI) —  Miami defensive tackle Derwin Jones, 

who broke his hand against Florida State, will not play 
Saturday night against Maryland, coach Jim m y Johnson 
said Wednesday.

Jones practiced this week, but Johnson said after 
Wednesday's workout that Jones was out. He Joins 
defensive bscka Donald EUla (knee) and Darrell Fulllngton 
(knee) as defensive starters out for the Hurricanes' only 
home game of the month.

Authorltos Seek Indians' Hall
C LE V E LA N D  (UPI) —  Authorities are seeking to bring 

Cleveland Indians outfielder Mel Hall to Texas to face theft 
charges.

Hall was arrested Tuesday In Cleveland on a fugitive 
warrant from the Dallas suburb of Irving. Texas, and freed 
on 95,000 personal bond. Cleveland police said Wednes
day. The arrest warrant gave no details about the theft, 
police said.

L— W Nilu Mi

O ptim istic Honors
Sanford Optimist Club member Bob Howe congratulates Ron 
Blake, right, while Jeff Blake looks on. The Blakes were 
honored with a luncheon Wednesday as Seminole High 
Football Players of the Week. Ron had nine tackles and tour 
assists while grading out at 96 percent defensively in a 7-3 
setback to Orlando Or. Phillips Friday. Jeff hit 11 of 26 
passes for 170 yards. Seminole hosts Brantley Friday.
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DEALS

GOLF

Edmonton's Chief Rivala Open NHL
Usltsd Prats latarmatioaal

The Montrcul Canadlens and Philadelphia 
n ye rt. the two biggest threats to the Stanley 
Cup champion Edmonton Oilers, meet tn Ihe 
Spectrum Thursday night when Ihe NHL 
season opens with nine games.

The Oilers open Friday night at home 
against Pittsburgh, but they will be without 
several players who have helped them win 
three of the last four Stanley Cup*.

In addition to those who chose to leave the 
NHL rather than return to the Oilers. Paul 
Coffey and Mark Messier have missed training 
camp because of contract disputes.

Kent Nilsson and ReIJo Kuotsalulnen left the 
team following the playoffs to return to the 
European circuit, and goalie Andy Moog and 
defenseman Randy Gregg have Joined Ihe 
Canadian Olympic team.

Edmonton still has Wayne Gretzky. Glenn 
Anderson, Jar! Kurri Esa Tlkkanen and Grant 
Fuhr. but they cannot carry Ihe team to the 
Cup again without the strong supporting cast. 
Owner Peter Pockllnglon Is taking a hard line 
with his holdouts, and unless someone gives 
In. the Oilers arc In toublr.

In  other gam es T h u rs d a y  n igh t. It's 
Washington at Boston. Quebec at Hartford. 
Minnesota at BufTalo. the New York Islanders 
at Los Angeles. Pittsburgh at the New York 
Rangers. Toronto  at Chicago. Detroit at 
Calgary and St. Louis at Vancouver.

Th e  Flyers extended Edmonton to a seventh 
game in Ihe Stanley Cup final lasl season 
without their leading scorer. T im  Kerr. The

shoulder Injury that knocked the 50-goal 
scorer out of the playoffs was corrected by 
surgery. But he la expected to miss the first 
two months.

Philadelphia also will be without second-year 
goalie Ron Hextall for (he first eight games and 
Rick Tocchet for at least a week becuase of a 
knee Injury originally incurred during the 
Canada Cup. Hextall, the Vczlna Trophy 
winner will serve a suspension for slashing 
Nilsson during the Cup Anal last season.

"There is no reason we can't move up one 
notch and win the Cup." aald Bob Clarke, 
captain of the 1974-75 team, who enters his 
fourth season as Flyers general manager. "... 
We have been to the finals two of the last three 
years and it wouldn't take' much for us to 
finally w in ."

The  Canadlens arc without defenseman 
Larry Robinson, who Is expected to miss two 
months with a broken leg suffered playing polo 
during the offseason. Right wing Claude 
Lemleux. who suffered tom ankle ligaments In 
the Canada Cup. will be In the lineup, but 
probably not at full strength.

The Bruins will attempt to record their 21st 
consecutive winning season, a record un
surpassed In major American sports, and make 
their 21st consecutive playoff appearance, 
matching the Canadlens' N H L record. Ray 
Bourque, last season's Norris Trophy winner, 
and newly acquired goaltender Rejcan Lemciin 
will ailcmpl to lead Ihe Bruins to a better finish 
than lasl season when they lost In four straight 
to Montreal In the playoffs.

Most college football confer
ences have two. maybe three, 
trams with a realistic chance of 
winning Its championship. But 
It's open season on the title In 
the Southeastern Conference.

Momentarily. No. 6  Louisiana 
Slate and No. 15 Georgia are 
co-leaders In the SEC and one of 
those two should be sole leader 
after (heir meeting Saturday In 
Athens. Ga. Bui. In a conference 
where six of the 10 members are 
nationally ranked, such a lead 
could dissipate quickly.

However. If LSU wins Satur
day. the Tigers would have the 
Inside rail tn the SEC race since 
four of Ihetr then-remaining con
ference games are at home and 
only one of those against a 
nationally-ranked opponent —  
No. 17 Alabama.

Georgia, on the olherhand. 
still has games with No. 19 
Florida In Jacksonville and No. 5 
Auburn at home. It Saturday's 
Georgia-LSU winner fallen. the 
likely SEC front runner appears 
to be No. 10 Trnnrsare. which 
has only a Hr with Auburn  
marring Its conference record 
and only Alabama (Oct. 17 at 
'Hrmlnghaml left to tare among 
Tie  SEC 's nationally ranked 
t .ubs.

Auburn. 00 -1  In the SEC and
3- 0 1 overall. Is heavily favomi 
to move Into a tie with Idle 
Tennessee 11-0-1, 4-011 Satur
day as host In V a n d e rb ilt  
andKrntucky (3 -1 overall I makes 
It's conference debut as host to 
Ole Mis*

All other Southeast action ts 
non-conference with No. 3 Miami 
hosting M aryland. Southern 
Miss hosting No. H Florida Slat*, 
A la ba m a  h o s tin g  M em phis 
Slate, F lo rid a  hosting C al- 
Fullerton, and South Carolina 
hosting Virginia  Te ch  T e n 
nessee and Mississippi Stale 
have open dales 

Georgia Coach Vince Dooley 
was surprised this week when 
his Bulldogs, who are 4-1 with 
tile loss by one-polnl at No. 7 
Clemson. were rated I-point 
favorites over LSU. which Is
4- 0-1 Including a tie with No. il 
Ohio Slate.

"That's the most Incredible 
thing I've ever heard." said 
tkN>ley. who relishes the un
derdog role. "W hen you talk 
about LSU. you're talking about 
a team that has a shot at jive 
national championship, a tram  
that baa exceptional balance on 
both offense and defense."

Louisiana Stale, with sopho 
more Tom m y Hodson throwing 
for 1.097 yards tn live games, 
leuds Ihe S E C  In passing 
G e o rg ia , w ith  e x c e p tio n a l 
tallliack depth In srnUir Lars 
Tate and freshman Rodney 
Hampton. Is the league's No. 2 
rushing team at an overuse ol 
272 yards per game.

Tale ts the SEC's No. 2 rusher 
at 138 yards per game —  Just 
behind Florida's exceptional 
freshman Emittlll Smith (141.2). 
But last week, when Tate sal out 
a 31-14 win at Ole Miss because 
of a sprained lelt knee. Hampton 
filled In by rushing for 227 
yurds.
. Last year, at Baton Rouge. La.. 
LSU overcame u 14-10 halftime 
deficit to beat Georgia. 23-14. 
enrDUte to the SEC champion
ship and a Sugar Bowl berth. In 
that game, half of Hudson's 
completltiuns (8 for 108 yards) 
were to wide receiver Wedell 
Davis.

"Slowing up Wendell Davis 
will tie a major project," said 
Georgia romerback Mark Vin
cent, who Joined thd Bulldogs 
this season ufter transferring 
from SM U. " I ’ve seen some 
pretty good receivers this fall 
and Davis Is so much better It 
doesn't even compare. He's 
scary."

Kentucky. o(T to u 3-1 start 
against non-league competition, 
goes Into Its first SEC gume as a 
6-polnt favorite. The Wildcats, 
featuring Ihe running of senior 
Mark Higgs, who Is averaging 
123 yards per gume. leads the 
SEC In total offense (472 ypg) 
and total defense (217 ypg) 
although the quality of their first 
four opponents must be taken 
Into consideration.

Auburn. Alabama and Florida 
are all heavily favored Saturday. 
All three can use whatever 
breathers they can get since all 
three have extem ely tough 
f i n a l - m o n t h  s c h e d u l e s .  
Alabama's last three games are 
all against top-6 teams —  LSU. 
No. 4 Noire Dame und Auburn; 
all of Auburn's last four oppo
nents —  Florida. Florida Slate. 
Georgia and Alabama —  are 
nationally ranked; and so are 
three of Florida's last four oppo
nents —  Auburn. Georgia and 
Florida Stale.

" A  lot of people criticized 
(Tennessee coach) Johnny Ma
jors for going for that lie (20-20) 
ugalnst us." said Auburn Coach 
Pal Dye. "W ith the schedule the 
rest of us art- playing. Dial 
one-polnl conversion may have 
won the SEC championship."



Gaetti Loses Fan With 'Womp-'Em Zone Homers
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Gary 

Oaettl used to be one of Sparky 
Anderaon'a favorite players.

Not anymore.
Oaettl slugged a pair of aolo 

homer* off Doyle Alexander and 
■cored three run* Wednesday 
night to help Minnesota open the 
best-of-aeven American League

said Oaettl. who drove a one-out 
delivery 400 feel lo center (kid. 
"Th e  second was a adder right In 
the womp ’em tone.”

Oaettl * leadoff homer In the 
fifth triggered a three-run Inning 
that put the Twin* ahead 4-1. 
The 390-foot blast to center also 
made Oaettl the first batter in 
playoff history to hit home runs

S T. LOUIS (UP!) -  Manager 
Roger Craig came to the defense 
of p itc h e r D a ve  D ra v e c k y  
Tuesday against those who have

Playoff*
Alexander. 0-4 In pmtaeaaon

Ky. had allowed just three 
ne runs for Detroit In SB 1-3 
Innings since hla acquisition 

from Atlanta Aug. 12. He was 
touched for eight hfts and alx 
ru n s  In 7 1*3 Innings and 
Oaettl'* second-inning homer 
left the Minnesota dugout In a 
marc relaxed mood.

"Th e  key was Oaettl'* first
n o m c r . m p o  i  w n  n u r w i H j i
who drove In three runs with a 
pair of doubles. "After Gary hit 
that, there waa a aigh of relief in

h a v in g  e n o u g h  In te s t in a l  
fortitude.

A fte r w a tc h in g  D ra ve ck y  
throw a record-tying two-httter 
In a 54) San Francisco Giants 
victory over the St. Louis Card!-

"M y backdoor slider waa the 
p itch ." Dravecky said. "The 
adders normally are thrown on 
the Inside part of the plate but I 
throw m ine on the outside part.”  

Dravecky said a recent dis
cussion with pitching coach 
Norm Sherry helped him.

” 1 spent some time getting m y  
focus with Norm Sherry and he

playoffs with an S-5 victory 
against A n d e rao n 'a  Detroit 
Tigers.

Tuesday. Anderson Identified 
Oaettl a* a player for whom he 
held special admiration. It look 
the muscular third baseman 
only two at-bats to art a playoff 
record and convince the Tigers 
manager he still has an eye for 
talent.

"Th e  first pitch I hit for a 
homer waa an outside fastball.''

the L e a g u e  C h a m p io n s h ip
sjcfiCw*

"It waa probably the mow 
exciting day of m y career.”  aatd 
Oaettl. who walked and scared 
during  Minnesota's four-run  
rally In the eighth. *T waa 
exrtted all day today. 1 didn't 
sleep well. It's hard to control 
the heartbeat and d istra ct  
yourself."

and often of thetr rebgloua (kith.
"Th e y say Dave's a Christian 

and that Christian athletes don't 
have any guts but he's a Chris
tian and he isn ’t afraid of 
n o th in g ."  C ra ig  said. " M r .  
Dravecky battled them Uke a 
lion today.

slider more effective.'* Dravecky 
said. " I  need to pitch Inside In 
order lo be effective."

we were In trouble." Hcrsog 
said. " I  d idn't th ink Tu d o r  
pitched that badly. He had a 
couple of balk leave the park, 
but then Oeste missed one he 
usually gets."

Clark's two-run homer In the 
second and Leonard's solo shot 
In the fourth gave San Francisco 
a 3 -0  lead. In the e ighth . 
Leonard and Candy Maldonado
U N  t lM C IK O  IT. 10IMS
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I I I  STREET STOCKS-CYCLONES

ROOKIES
Friday: Quail! ying ♦ 50 lap Rookie Champlonshlp-Raclna at 7:30 pm I 
SATURDAY: Street stock consolation St featured 5 laps 

Cyclone consolation & !eature~30 laps 
plus -  Antique race cars—Racing at 7:00 pm HI

987 Florij 
Champion

Desigied and eagiaeered br ■ 
mooth rids and losg ■Usage 
LUssaver XLM' whitewall

• fuel savings with low rolling *L 
resistance compounds.

• Excellent traction, Iona
mileage, quiet nde with unique M  
(reed design M

• Extra strength and stability H
from two steel belts, and sturdy, r Iv i f 'T rm
polyester cord body. r t l T V M

m .

MON.-fM. 8-5:30, SAT. 8-3

2413 S. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD e 322-7480
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...Guard

Stocks Open Higher
NtWYORK(UPI)-Pricca< 

fn s rltw  trading of New Yc
today . Early turnover amounted to about 16,900.000

The Dow Jones Industrial average, i 
2.45 Wednesday, was up 0.96 to 2562 
alter the market opened.

Advances led deettne 
1.442

.06 shortly

» 904*490 
the New York

the 
Stock

Stocks closed mixed Wednesday In active 
trading after blue-chip Issues erased a 30-potnt 
loss In the sesatoo s last hour.

One day Mter suffering Its worst dally point- 
drop ever -  91.55 points -  the Dow Jones 
Industrial average dosed at 2.961.06. up 2.49.

Dollar Heads Down; 
Gold Looking Up

Scotty's

NSW

3 7 *  36 
1 4 *  1 4*  
2 7 *  2 6 *  
2 3 *  2 4 *  
7 6 *  7 6 *  

7 1 *  72

YO R K (UP!) -  foreign 
joid and stiver 

tn dollars per troy

497.90 off 0.29  
Morning fixing 496.29 up 0.79 
H o n j M K o n g  w a s  c lo a e d

Comexspot
gold open 497.70 off 0.40

opened 
tra d in g  on 

markets 
Ootd wss mostly higher.

Earlier In the Far I 
fell sharply agsl

yen following reports 
U.S, federal Reserve Board 

nan Alan Oreensp 
the dollar would 

further.
The  dollar cloaed at 149.18 

yen. down 1.29 from Wednes
day's dose of 146.43 yen m 
moderate trading.

Traders In Japan attributed 
the doffsr's decline to a state
ment by Greenspan that the 
dollar wtll be weaker tn the 
long-run.

In Europe, the dollar opened In 
Zurich at 1.9169 Swiss francs, 
down from Wednesday's close of 
1.929. In Paris at 6.0600 French 
francs, down from 6.078. and tn 
Brussels at 38.025 Belgian  
francs, down from 38.08.

Th e  dollar opened lower In 
Amsterdam at 2.0525 Dutch 
guilders, down from Wednes
day's close of 2.0545. In Milan at 
1 .3 1 6 .3 7 5  lire , dow n from  
1.317.70.and In Frankfurt at 
1.8230 German marks, down

from 1.8299.
In  L o n d o n . th e  p o u n d

strengthened, opening the day at 
61.6429. up from Wednesday's 
close of 61.64.

In early New York trading, the 
dollar was slightly lower against 
key foreign currencies In light 
trading

Bullion prices opened higher 
on the dollar's weaker tone.

Gold gained 50 rents an ounce 
In Zurich to 6498 an ounce, and 
opened 61 an ounce higher In 
London to 6498.90an ounce.

The  London morning gold 
fixing was 6496.29. up 75 cents 
from Wednesday's cloae.

In Hong Knag, markets were 
cloaed for a public holiday, 
trading will resume on Friday.

Silver opened unchanged In 
Zurich at 67.69 an ounce, and 
eras unchanged In London at 
67.66an ou m t.

In early trading on New York's 
Comes, a 100-lroy-ounce gold 
futures contract for current de
livery In October opened at 
6457.70. off 40 rents from  
W e d n e s d a y ' s  c l o s e .  A 
S.OOO-iroy-ounce silver futures 
contract for delivery In October 
opened at 87.63. off 3 rents an 
ounce. .

silver open 7.63 off 0(0 Home Shopping Profits Down
(L o n d o n  m o rn in g  f ix in g  

change la based on the previous 
day's closing price.)

CHrut Shipments
W IN TER  HAVEN |UPI» -  T o 

day's citrus shipments reported 
by the Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total In 4 5th bushel cartons and 
cannery totals in 1 3-5lhs bushel 
boxes:

B apart —  7.306 grapefruit. 
T ra c k  -  16.372 grapefruit. 

1.41H early-mid. 1.232 navels. 
7.901 K-carly.

1 -3 4 .2 3 1 .

C L E A R W A TE R  I DPI) -  Home 
Shopping Network Inc. said 
Wednesday the company’s per
formance during the quarter 
ended Aug. 31 demonstrates its 
financial strength, despite a 41 
percent drop In profits.

Income for the quarter was 
63.3 million, or 4 cents per 
share, compared with 65.6 m il
lion. or 7 cents per share, for the

Home Shopping worked during 
the quartrr to broaden services, 
expand Us customer base and 
refine Ha financial management

heavily on our 
Speer said In a

“We focused 
strategic plan." 
statement.

Dow J««l#6
I *

to 6 l5 9 .9  million, up from 653.4 
million a year ago. I be video 
retailer said.

Chairman Hoy M. Speer said

1
30
20
15
65

Indus
Trans
U llls
Slock

2545.69 off 
1046.23 up 

196.OH off 
935.85 off

5.39
1.31

0 .5 3
l . l

>1*

Blount's appeal letter 
ceivcd. Polk aent a letter of 

wtmand to Jail Sgt. Jim m y  
Ferguaon. Th e  letter criticised 
Ferguson for falling to supervise 
the fired guards In carrying out 
their duty and responsibility. 
Ferguson was also critictfed for 
falling to enaurr the guards were 
doing their Jobs as mandated by 
Polk and by state law.

Although he la not eligible to 
appeal his firing. High said both 
he and Paula agree with Blount 
and M cG ill. T h e y , he aald. 
believe they did not get a fair 
shake and were the ''tall gt 
in the incident.

High aald that the four 
doing thetr Jobe aa they had been 
told and had performed their 
duties in exactly the same way 
alt other Seminole County Jail 
guards did.

High aald the guards did not 
enter the cell block where pris
oners were locked Into their cells

guys"

for the 15-m lnute  required  
checks, because iliJ  Seminole 
County Jail haa a rule that a 
guard does not enter a cell block 
alone. Jail officials deny that 
such a rule exists. But High said 
that was a rule Uw l all guards 
operated under and two guards 
were not available to enter the 
cell block to make the required 
visual checks.

Th e  cheeks were made from a 
glass-enclosed guard atatlon 
outside the ceU block and from 
that location the view Into the 
in d iv id u a l cella Is severely  
limited. The  guards could only 
see prisoners If I hey were posts 
ttoned directly in front of the 
door of thetr cells.

High, who was an Orange 
County Jail guard far one year 
and who haa 24 years expert 

U.S. Navy law en- 
fficer. aald before the 

suicide he had questioned his 
auperlora and other guards  
about the practice of Seminole 
County Jail guards not entering 
the cell blocks lo make the 
checks. He said he was told. 
"T h is  Is how we do II here."

Jail officials said (he checks 
were lo be made with one guard 
entering the cell block while

1

a call for help by other 
was needed. But H igh! 

Hat sometimes, tn this* 
htgh-aerurily area a Mngfa guard 
waa assigned to duty alone, i 
making It tmpoaMMe far that 
guard to enter the cell block
without breaking Jail rules.

Polk said that a*, certified and 
correct torn officers the 
should have know that 

they were required by law to 
enter the cell block to cheek the 
juveniles. High aald h r knew he 
waa breaking the law by not 
entering the cell Mock for the 
cheeks, but jail policy and siaf-. 
fing limits*Iona did not allow 
him to perform that duty 
dated by thr state. High 
that he. Jual like all guards far 
the Juveniles fagged that I he 
checks were made. But. In aB 
raars. High aald. the checks 
were made from outside l he cell 
Mock, which he claims was the 
c o m m o n  p r a c t ic e  at th e  
Srm lnolr County Jail.

...Disputes
1A

Urging Journalists to read the 
1 ddf 

by

If you 
conclusion.

to a 
then I'll

Hastings, appoin ted to the 
federal M a c h  by President 
Jln u n y  Carter in 1676, was 
found Innocent by a Miami 
federal court Jury of conspiring 
with attorney William Borden of 
Washington lo aollctt a 6150.000 
bribe to reduce sentences of two 
r a c k e t e e r s  c o n v ic t e d  in  
Hastings' court. Borders was 
convicted In a 1682 federal trial 
In Atlanta and waa sentenced to 
five years In prison.

Hastings said Wednesday he 
did not know what motivated

Krial colleagues to Investigate 
despite the acquittal, but he 

faulted thetr conclusions.
" I am the first and only federal 

Judge to be subjected to the 
Impeachment process after be
ing found not guilty tn a court of 
law." he aald. “Do we believe In 
the jury ayatem or don't w e T ‘

The five Investigative Judges 
rejected hia argument that their 
probe placed him In unconstitu
tional double Jeopardy., noting 
the burden of proof In a criminal

prosecution is higher j han In an 
Impeachment proceeding.

A n  Impeachment resolution 
waa Introduced In March and the 
House Judiciary Committee al
ready Is conducting Its own 
Investigation.

In  such a proceeding, the 
House a r m s  aa a prosecutor 
and the Senate serves as a Jury. 

* y Th e  constitutional powers are 
rarely used, but only one year 
ago Friday. Congress removed a 
colleague of Hastings, convicted 
tax cheat Harry Claiborne, from

aa chief U.8. 
district Judge In Nevada.

Th e  Judiciary panel concluded 
laeUnga took part Mi a plan to 

the drfen- 
tn Ida

gtring false testimony at Ms trial 
Mi an effort Mi cover up hta 

The report ala ‘

entedtothejury tn 1663. 
Wire reports were used tn 

tthlasia

...Guns
1A

message
at Florida

"W e have aent a 
across the country... that 
la a safe place to live, and an 
excellent place far people to 
visit." said Mil sponsor Ron 
Johnson. D-PanamaCIty.

The loophole appeared In a 
new law that replaced an array 
of local gun ordinances on Oct. 
I . The omission waa quickly 
dubbed lhe “ Dodge City”  loop
hole and sharp tongues were 
referring to Florida aa the 
"Gunahine State.''

Law  enforcement officials 
statewide feared the oversight 
would breed Wild West-llke vio
lence and I here were numerous 
reports locally and statewide of

people toting guns tn public. 
Police urged lawmakers to rein
state the prohIMtton during the 
c u rre n t sp e cia l le g is la tive  
session o n  the  u n p o p u la r  
services tax.

Paarage of the display ban 
became possible Tuesday, when 
Johnson agreed to a Senate 
demand that the prohIMtton be 
p e rm a n e n t .__________________

HOSPITAL

I  ML. Jenet. taMSrS. SaSy toy

AREA DEATHS
Jomss R. Rsltsr, Formsr longwood Official, Olss At 74

...Hall
.  _ *

complex.
Duryea said he was going lo have a reprr 

srntallve of thr city's Capitol Facilities Comm it
tee lo explain lo the council what they did In their 
work on Ihe city hall complex and Ihc con
clusions they made during their meetings. Hr 
•aid he doesn't know exactly whal lo think about 
the Issue. "1 guess that's why we're having a 
workshop." he said

Morris said he believes Ihe complex should he

on the rsslrm  side ol Ihe clly at a location 
somewhere on Lake Mary lllvd. or Country Club 
Koad. " I  think Ihe Ihe property should come form 
a willing seller, so that we re (the cllyl certain of 
the price." Morris xuld

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Frss said Ihe workshop 
will give Ihe new commission a chance lo set 
some paramllrrs on Ihe clly hall issue and where 
they feci Ihe new location should hr. "No decision 
can be made during Ihe workshop." Fess said, 
adding. "W e’re Jusl going lo set some parameters 
on whal ihe commission wants lo do."

The workshop will lakr place at Ihe Lake Mary 
C lly  Hall, totaled al 156 North Country Club 
Koad.

...Tax
1A

million would be raised by tax
ing advertising creative services, 
newspaper circulation, syn 
dicated features, helicopter traf- 

id  related

aper 
feali

fie report services am 
services.

Th e  bill would repeal the 
services tax as applied lo con
struction of single- and multi
family homes, although materi
als would still be taxed. The  levy 
would not apply In services by 
real estate agents, but Ihe stamp 
tax on properly sales- would 
Increase by one dime. t6 65 
cents per 6 100 of value.

House Speaker Jon Mills final
ly announced he would leave Ihe 
legislation hanging pending 
continued talks with the gover
nor.

The dispute bolls down lo Ihe 
liming for a referendum on Ihe 
services lax. The governor wants 
the tax repealed as soon as 
possible, but would allow a 
public vole later on whether lo 
restore It. The House thinks Ihe 
referendum should come firm!.

Mills —  who al one point 
conferred with his lieutenants 
Inside a locked bathroom, out
side Ihe hearing of reporters 
crowding Ihe speakers's suite —  
said the governor's position was 
"Interesting, but right now there 
are other Ideas us well'* and no 
decision had been made.

"I think they arc trying lo 
move to our position."  said 
Susan Traylor, press secretary lo 
the governor. "W e have to credit 
them with that, but (here arc 
still s o m e  snags that have lo be 
worked out."

Traylor added: "Th e  repeul 
cannot be predicated on a refer
endum. The only way wc can 
accept a referendum Is If It 
stands free from repeal."

She said In the eyc-lo-eye 
confrontation with Ihe governor. 
Ih r House leadership had been 
Ihe first to blink.

The delay on Ihe vole may 
Indicate a break In Ihe Impasse 
between lawmakers desperate to 
save Ihr services lax and a 
governor equally Insistent upon 
Its repeal. But It also means a 
weary Legislature, already In the 
middle of Ihe third week of a 
special session originally In
tended lo last three days, must 
remain In Tallahassee al least 
one more day.

Any attempt to repeal first and 
ask the voters later will meet 
stiff resistance, even among Ihr 
House leadership. "That's  un
acceptable." said Appropriations 
Chairman Sam Beil. D-Ormond 
Beach.

Senate President John Vogt. 
D-Cocoa Beach, was not avail
able for comment and Ihe door 
to his suite of offices was locked 
shut. Influentia l Sen. Ja ck  
Gordon. D-Mlaml Beach, said. " I  
don't think Ihe Senate will 
support that (repeal before a 
referendum).”

Mills found grounds for op

timism In Ihr fact that negotia
tions were proceeding, lie said 
Ih r governor’s position was 
"certainly better than repeal 
without a consideration of a 
services lax. I would say there Is 
enormous progress.''

The (louse plan would raise 
6193 million less than had been 
expected this year, and about 
6490 million less next year. 
Much of this year's shortfall 
would be made up from Ihe 
slate's reserve fund, but major 
budget ruts would be necessary 
next year and several senators 
objected lo locking themselves 
Into those spending cuts.

Gordon said the Senate might 
revise Ihe House plan so Ihe 
revenue loss Is only 6125 mil
lion. which rould be covered 
entirely from Ihe reserve fund. 
Th e  Impact on next year's 
budget also would be dramat
ically lessened.

Legislative Republicans lined 
up behind Martinez' demand for 
the o u trig h t repeal of the 
services lax.

Martinez was sticking lo his 
guns and would veto Ihe bill "os 
soon as wc gel It.”  said Traylor.

F o rm e r Lo ngw oo ri C o u n 
cilman James R. Keller. 74. 485 
W. Warren A vr.. Longwood. died 
Tuesday nlghl al Longwood 
Health Care Center. Born Nov. 7. 
1912 In Pennsylvania, he moved 
lo this area from there In 1917.

Keller Park, located on pro
perty he donated lo Ihe city. Is 
named tn his honor. He served 
on Ihe clly council 1961-63 and 
was our of thr founders and pasl 
member of Ihe Longwood Volun
teer Fire Department and was 
honorary chief. He was a clly 
rounrtlman when ihr designa
tion wus changed from town lo 
city and when Ihe clly hall was 
huill In 1962-63. according tn 
Longwood Building Official Slick 
Helms. Helms, who served on 
Ihe clly council at Ihe same 
lim e, remarked that of Ih r  
names of officials listed on Ihr 
clly hall plaque, with Ihr passing 
of Keller, he Is now Ihe only one 
left.

Helms said. "It was quite a 
shock lo hear about Jim . he was 
one of Ihr oldllmrra. I've known

him a long lime and hr waa 
quite a rharatirr. Hr used lo 
furnish Ihe mules and hay for 
hayrldrsal Lyman School."

Mr. Keller was a rcllrrd ran
cher and was a member ot Ihe 
Florida Cattleman's Association. 
H r  was a Baptist and life 
m rm brr of Ihe Fktrlila Slate 
Fireman's Association.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Lillian. Longwood; two sons. 
Joseph German. Osteen. David 
Rose man. Apopka: three daugh
ters. Lisa Roaeman. Umgwood. 
Prggy Haynes. Mobile. Ala.. 
C h e ry ln  L lp p s . Longw oo d: 
brother. Robert Reiter. P it
tsburgh Pa.: three sisters. Belly 
Waddls. Sanford. Naomi Rich
ardson . Wasllla. Alaska. Jean 
Lollar. Beach Island. S.C.: four 
g ra n d c h ild re n : tw o g re a t
grandchildren.

Brlsson G uardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
urrangrmrnts.

ANNABSLL* B. HEND8R80N
Mrs. Annahrllr Brown Hen- 

donum. 69. of 2524 Mrllonvlllr 
Avr.. Sanford, died Wednesday 
ut F l a g l e r  H o s p i t a l .  S I .  
Augustine. Horn In Huntersville. 
N.C.. April H. 1918. she moved 
lo Sanford In 1923 from Hunt- 
ersvllle . She wus a rc llrrd  
clerk-typist from Ihr stair of 
Florida. She wax a lifetime 
member of First Presbylcrlun 
Church of Sanford.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  h e r  
husband. Clarence C.: one son. 
Robert W.. Mount Dora: daugh
ter. Laura Kellogg. Chultunooga. 
Tenn.: sister. Laura May Brown. 
S I. Louis. Mo.: rour grand
children.

Oaklawu Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. In charge of urruugmcnts.

ANNA W . R IL L
Miss Anna W  Hill. 77. 2041 

W. Stale Road 426. Oviedo, died 
Wednesday al Winter Park Me
morial Hospital. Born Nov. 18. 
1909 In P e nnsylvania , she 
moved lo Oviedo from Freeport. 
Pa.. In 1975. She was a retired 
teacher and a member of Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Freeport. She 
was a member of Ihe American 
A s s o c ia tio n  of U n iv e rs ity  
Women. D r Land, a member of 
Ihe American Association of 
R e t i r e d  P e r s o n s  a n d  
Pennsylvania Retired School 
Employees.

Survivors Include three neph
ews. D r. W illia m  I).. West 
Chester. Pa.. Richard A.. Allison 
Park. Pa. and Dr. George K.. 
Chagrin Falls. Ohio.

B a ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Sensitive, Affordsble Service 
from the People who Cere...
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...Gravet
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tcry and saw two men and a 
woman going through Adams' 
casket and he walked over (o see 
whal was going on. The  boy said 
he was pulling clothing bock 
Into Ihe casket when Fields 
drove up and those around Ihe 
grave fled.

The boy has not been arrested, 
but Ihe Investigation Into Ihr 
Incident haa not been completed, 
sheriffs deputies said today. 
Fields gave Wise the license 
number of Ihe car the suspects 
(led In and the registration of 
that vehicle has been traced.

Hilton had been called to Ihe 
cemetery at about 4 p.m. Sun
day when Adams' son Samuel 
Eugene Adams. 23. who lives 
with Fields al 2854 Bungalow 
Boulevard, reported that he had 
seen ihc same car at his father's 
graveslle. On Sunday. Hlllon 
determined that Ihc cast end of 
the vault containing Adams' 
casket had been forced open, bul 
Ihe casket had not been re
moved.

In Ihe Wednesday raid on thr 
gravr Ihr caskrt had been re
moved and opened. Clothing had 
been taken oul of Ihe casket and 
Icclh and gold filling apd gold 
Irelh had apparently been re
moved. Wise reported that some

let-in were round lying on top m 
another nearby vault.

In addition lo Ihc 14-year-old 
boy sheriffs deputies have name 
of al least one other male 
suspect In the case. They have 
descriptions of Ihe others. T h r  
woman Is believed lo be aboul 
24 years old. She wus Ihc driver 
of Ihc car and was wrurtug a 
pink jumpmilt.

A rc p a lrm u n  w us ca lle d  
Wednesday, lo repair vault and 
family members reported that 
Adams' body would be rein- 
trrrcd today.

The Shiloh Cemetery has been 
lilt by vunduls and grave robbers 
on several oeassionx In recent 
years.

,. . j memory ol my loving wlls. hw aam mmw n a  .
' who was born Sgplambcr tS. 1821 and posssd away Oc- 

lobar 8. 1966.
October bring* sad msmonas to all ol us, (Your Husband. 
Son. daughler Irvlaw and grandsons), ol a lovsd on* gons 
to rasl.
Mom. just because you can't bs with us doesn't main that 
we do not lovs you. Ufa would not bs so bleak today nor 
the year gone by so omgly had you not been so dear to us. 
M om . sach day lhal wears apart ws all miss your presence 
In our lives and wish you could bs here with all ol us. Wa 
still grieve you passing and miss your understanding head.
When all la still and silant. avan though laars hava pass 
•d. our thoughts are still with you our beloved one

Ae all love and miss you.
Your husband, Chart*
Your Son, Charles 8 Family.
Your Brother, Ell* 8 Wife I



Juanita Murray, 
D.E. Gorman Jr 
Exchange Vows

Music of the Big Band era. a gala dedication c 
the presentation at a national award recently hi
official opening of a I40*eat auditorium at Village on the 
Green. Longwood.

The  new “ Longwood Room." located In the community's 
clubhouse, will be used'for resident meetings and activities 
such as seminars and dances, said Huston Short, executive 
director.

"W e re thrilled with our new auditorium." said Short, "ha  
elegant appearance blends in well with the rest of the 
community. Moot Importantly, it gives the residents here a 
comfortable, centrally-located place to gather socially and for 
special events."

An interior design award eras presented to representatives of 
Village on the Oreen. and those of two companies. Starulone 
and Associates Interior designers and the architecture firm 
Helman Hurley Charvat and Peacock. The award from a 
national magaxtne. Contemporary Long-Term Care, honored 
Village on the Green for outstanding Interior design of a 
retirement community.

fashioned along the slim sil
houette w ith lace Inserts 
down the front. Styled with a 
portrait neckline and long 
sleeves, the gown was em 
bellished with dusters of 
seed pearls. The  controlled 
skir| gently cascaded into a 
sweeping lace train. Th e  
bride carried a keepsake 
bouquet of pink silk roses 
interspersed with white (low
ers and lace streamers.

Missy Benatnk attended the 
bride as maid of honor. She 
wore a long .p in k  gown

the ring bearer.
The reception was held at 

the Sanford Garden Chib. 
A s s is t in g  w e re : S u s a n  
Glassford. slater of the bride. 
Apopka: Lynn Bair. Deltona: 
Donna Sanborn. Sanford: 
and Christina Sanborn.

The newlyweds arc making 
thetr home in Lake Mary. 
The bridegroom Is employed 
by J im  Rowe Pest Control. 
Sanford.

M atchm aker's Blind Dates A re  
Not Exactly W hat Man Paid For

Th e  Seminole Com m unity College Fine Arts Theatre 
presents the opening of Its 17th season with Stephen Metcalfe's 
Strange Snow directed by Sara Z. Daspin. Srnuige Snow will 
play Oct. 21-24 at 8 p.m. with a matinee Oct. 25 at 2 p.m.
: Strange Snow, about two Vietnam veterans and a school 
teacher, is funny and tender, desparate and sad. all at once. 
Martha Is the school teacher, her brother Dave, a destructively 
unhappy truck driver. Megs Is Is snrlally Inept, endearing 
Vietnam buddy. " ... one of those rare, wondrous shows that 
keep the theatre alive."

The SCC Fine Arts Theatre Box Office opens Oct. 12. Hours 
are 11 a.m. tO 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. For reservations 
call 323-1450 or 843-7001 extension 390. General admission Is 
85. Senior cltixensand students 84.

A rt Fest AppikoHons Due
Th e  Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival Is now accepting 

requests for applications for the 1988 show. The dales for the 
festival are March 18-20.

Persona Interested In applying (or the show should send thetr 
name and address to: The Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival. 
P.O. Box 597. Winter Park 32790.

Applications may be picked up at the Winter Park City Hall. 
Completed applications must be relumed by Oct. 10.

DBAR A B B T t  S ln re  m y  
divorce two months ago. I've had 
a hard lim e meeting single 
women, ao I signed up with a 
dating service. The  fee waa 8730 
(in advance) and they agreed to 
(lx me up with as many women 
as It look to (Ind me a wife 
within 12 months.

far m y ve ry  first date, ( was 
fixed up with a woman of a 
different race. I'm  not pre
judiced. but I had clearly told the 
people at the dating service that 
I wanted to go out only with 
women of n r own race. When I 
complained and asked for my 
money back, they said they were 
sorry and It would not happen 
again, ao I gave them anothrr 
chance.

My second date was with 
someone who works weekends 
and is not available on Satur
days and Sundays. I date only on 
weekends, which I told my 
"matchmaker" when I signed 
up.

The third date was with u 
woman who lives 90 miles away. 
Before joining I told them I 
would drive no more than 25 
miles. When I told these match
makers I was dissatisfied and 
wanted m y money back, they 
said. "S o rry , we don't give 
refunds." Now what do I do?

but. Abby. he perspires, pro
fusely and I find the odor very 
offensive. Frankly It would be 
very hard for me to have a 
physical relationship with a man 
who smells bad.

Any suggestions?

hia "honesty" with this honest 
statement of your own: " I  am  
very much attracted to you. but I 
can't make love with a clothes
pin on m y nose, so If you want to 
get closer to me. get wtae and 
use a deodorant.”

If he refuses, aay goodbye with  
no regrets. H a's selfish. hs>->

wondering why I a "handsome. 
Intelligent, successful, 36-year- 
old accountant" had never been 
married. (I'm 33 and divorced.)

Well, after the third date. I 
think I know why. This man 
doesn't believe In using a 
deodorant! I was very much 
attracted to him. ao after the 
third date. In a very nice way. I 
told him hr needed a deodorant 
—  and even bought him one. He 
refused to accept It. saying. 
"There's nothing wrong with the 
honest sm ell of m asculine 
sweat." (Can you beat that?)

I could really care (or this 
man. but I get turned off when 
he gels close to me. lie was bom 
In this country and is modem 
and open-minded In every way 
except this. He says he showers 
every morning and sometimes 
twice a day. and I believe him.

Heathrow Women's Club will meet Monday.. Oct. 12. at 10 
a.m. in the clubhouse at The Hampton's. Heathrow, for the 
October general meeting.

Guest speaker will be Ed Lachtara of The Flower Market at 
Longwood Village Shopping Center. Longwood. who will 
present a program on Holiday Flower Arranging.

The club is making plans for the Holiday Season which will 
Include a Christmas luncheon, an evening of caroling and a 
hay ride for Heathrow residents.

25th Street
Jean A. Shode of Altamonte Springs has received a 

bachelor's degree In communication arts from the University of 
West Florida. Pensacola, according to announcement made 
today by Gary Warner director of UW F office of Information 
services.

QOS) 321-2825

Free Waterbed Columbus Discovered 
America In 1492 . . .not a dumbbell, only Inexperi

enced and vulnerable. I'm  re
minded of a line from a song 
from "Fiddler on the Roof": "... 
playing with 'matches' a girl can 
get burned." Guys. too. The 
Better Business Bureau should 
be notified about this dating 
service. You were had.

Now You Can Discover These

D B A a  A B B T t You hear a lot 
of Jokes about how women try to 
get out of having sex with their 
husbands by saying. "Not to
night. dear. I have a headache." 
Well, this is no joke —  my 
husband really gets a terrible 
headache when we have sex.

I told him It wasn't normal, 
and he should tell his doctor 
about It when he goes for his 
next Insurance physical, but he 
says he won't because the doctor 
might think he's craxy.

Abby. have you ever heard of 
this before?

During RoJsy's Columbus Dsy Sale 
Frl. - Sat. S.Mon., Oct. 9 • 12

• SLEEPWEAR
• SKIRTS

• BLOUSES
• SWEATERS

h a v e  h e a r d  t h a t  t h e  
physiological changes that ac
company orgasm (accelerated 
heart rate and sudden rise In 
blood pressure) have been 
known to cause headaches In 
some men.

Also. Just the stress of worry
ing about getting one of those 
headaches Is enough to precipi
tate one.

Mso Discover
new  f a ll
f a s h i o n s

D B A B  A B B T t  A  co-worker 
arranged a blind date for me 
with a man she's been wanting 
me to meet for a long time. She 
gave him a big buildup, so I kept
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Halloween Safety Event 
To Benefit Easter Seals

The Easter Seal Society kicked off Its “ Safe 
Halloween Campaign" on Oct. I . The  campaign Is 
both a community safety event and a fundraiser 
for Easter Seals. Sponsored by Taco Bell 
Restaurants. Rock 100 W DIZ Radio and Century 
21 Realtors, the promotion Is baaed upon a 
coupon booklet.

The Safe Hallowren Coupon Booklet contains 
10 coupons for fret treats such as taros, burrltos. 
soft drinks, and crlspaa from Taco Beil Restau
rants In Seminole. Orange and Osceola Counties. 
Easter Seals encourages residents to give a Safe 
Halloween Coupon to trick-or-trraters In an effort 
to bring safely back to the Halloween holiday. 
Th e  book of 10 coupons Is available from local 
Taco Bell Restaurants. Century 21 Realtors. 
Meritor Savings Hanks and American National 
Banks.

"E v rry  dollar collected through the sale of Safe 
Halloween Coupon Books goes directly to Easter 
Seals, “said Jeff Foster, owner ol thr local Taco

Bell franchise. “ What Is especially appealing to us 
about the Safe Halloween promotion and about 
Easter Seals in general. Is the fact that the funds 
remain In the community In which they were 
raised. So. we're not Just helping people with 
disabilities, we're helping local people with 
disabilities, people right here In the greater 
Orlando-Ktaabnmrr area. Our management and 
our crew people are really excited about the Safe 
Halloween Campaign. We're hoping to raise 
several thousand dollars for Easter Seals'"

Easter Seal programs In the central Florida 
region Include I) Early Intervention - a dally 
therapeutic program for Infants and toddlers with 
disabilities or developmental delays: 2) Camp 
Challenge - a completely wheelchair accessible 
outdoor camp facility for children and adults with 
disabilities: and 3) Information and referral 
services for people with disabilities and special 
needs. For more Information on Easter Seals or 
Safe Halloween, call the Easter Seat State 
Headquarters at (305) 896-7881.

Dertk Fen nail, E attar Saal Ambassador 
Child for Central Florida, reviews Easter

Seal Safe Hallowen book with Suzanne 
Stewart, disc jockey for WDIZ Rock 100.

Florida's U.S. Teen Pageant 
To Be Held In Daytona Beach

Th e  search Is now on for 
Florida's U.S. Teen for 19AM.

HMMUKdt HHI 
§ f  THE IWTWOWiUS

Applications are now being ac
cepted from all over the state for 
the annual Miss U.S. Teen pag
eant to be held at the Clarendon 
Plaza In Daytona Beach Jan. 30. 
1988.

Mias Florida U.S. Teen Is the 
official state preliminary to the 
Miss U.S. Teen pageant to br 
held In August 1988.

There ts no swimsuit or talent 
requirement. All Judging Is on 
the basis of poise, personality, 
c o m m u n i t y  I n v o l v e m e n t ,  
scholastic achievement, appear

ance, Interview and evening 
gown competition. Candidates 
must be residents of or attending 
school In the stale of Florida and 
must be between 13 and 19 
years of age.

Th e  1988 w inner will be 
awarded a host of prlres. In
cluding an expense paid trip to 
the national pageant, a color 
portrait. Jewelry*, a cash award 
and other gifts Including the 
official statr crown, banner and 
trophy.

Florida's U.S. Teen will com-

SUNDAY BRUNC 
WITH A PUNC

Add something special to your Sunday —  Brunch 
with a Punch.
Come feast on a bountiful array of culinary delights —  
golden brown waffles cooked before your very e>es. eggs 
and omelettes cooked to order; cheeses, succulent fruits,
and an assortment of Oaky pastries right out of the own.
All of this plus a delightful fruit Punch. All served in the 
Sheraton’s Garden Court atrium. Now that’s a Brunch 
with a Punch!

$9.95 per adult and $5.95 per child under 12. Served 
10:00 A.M . - 2:00 P.M. Call 660-9000, ext. 170 for 
reservations.
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| FINE I 
ROMM DINING

.fe EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS

% Served 4:30 to S:30 —  Include*. Salad or Slaw. Vegetable.
and Choke of File*. Potetoe* or Rke.

*5.95
7 oz. T O P  S IR L O IN
S IR L O IN  T IP S , QUILLED OR BLACKENED

• SC R O D  N A N T U C K E T  
FR IE D  O Y S T E R S  
F R IE D  S C A L L O P S
6  oz. C H IC K E N  B R E A S T , g r il l e d o r  b b q

• B A K E D  S T U F F E D  S H R IM P  -  3 
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• F R E S H  C A T C H  O F  T H E  D A Y
• ASK YOUR SERVER
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p rtr at the national pageant for 
prize* and erhoUnihlpa worth 
over SIOO.OOO. inclu ding  a 
vacation In thr Virgin (aland*. a 
fur coat and thousand* ol dollars 
In roeh. Th e  national pageant Is 
v id e o ta p e d  for te le v is io n . 
Florida's reigning U.S. Teen Is 
Saaddla Persad of Prmbroke 
Pines.

Awards and recognition will hr 
given to contestants for out
standing schoUrsIp. leadership 
and community service, inaddi 
lion lo the gifts to Florida's U  S. 
Teen

All girls Interested should 
a p p ly  Im m e d ia te ly  to Ron 
Simmons. "{808 Cadillac Drive. 
Iliinisvlllr. Ala 35802 or re
quest application* bv Irlrphon 
lug (2051880-1275

NEW ARRIVALS
Laura and Robrrt Loveland 
of Sanford, announce the 
birth of their son. Kevin 
Thomas. Sept. 25. at the 
Physk-lans Birthing Center. 
Longwnod.

Maternal grandparents are 
Peggy and Phillip Deere of 
Astor. formerly of Sanford 
Paternal grandparents are
Aldrrd and Verna Loveland 
of Orlando

Teresa and James Mullen 
of Geneva, announre the 
birth of thrlr son. Casey 
Philip, on Sept. 28 at Physi
c ia n s  B ir t h in g  C e n t e r . 
Longwood.

Maternal grandmother Is 
B e lly  Sw ift of S anford  
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Hohert Mullen 
Sr., ulso of Sanford.

Publicity Procedure
Thr Sanford Hr raid welcome* organization and personal 

new* The following suggestions are recommended lo expedite 
publication:

I Krlease* should hr typed (upper and lower case), double 
spaced and written narrative style llhlrd person!

2. Do not abbreviate
3. A contact pc ruin's name amt phone number is necessary
■I Keep releases simple
5 Orgunlzallon releases llhr program should lead ih r meeting 

an ount| must tie submlltrd no later than two ilays after the 
event.
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l*no m, 1 1 in Slew, 1 
0 (1 0 ) STAR HUSTLER 

12:00
0  I TONIGHT SHOW -oil 
,omn. C Anton Sc'*4. *4 "oiN. 
P4u na Pon/*O.A I1" 5l*'*OI 
I 0  NIGHT HEAT Gae-Oon* '»

iyi*stoa*iwi*Paiaia*ng n u * -  
i n  too* "a o*r .1* 
r 0 MOVIE Tf« T'oar Aon*" 

II9TZI «*e*'-n« H*0Ov.-n G*r« 
.* .(  9 . -4
0  (I) HOME SHOPPINO NIT-

Lw**
It |H| DA:LAS

A 05
• 1 CNN NEWS

4:30
U HOGANS HlNOfS

H  (III  MART TO HART (FRt| 
0 ( 1 8  HEAL TH CENTURY )PR||

11:30
0  I WHEEL OP FORTUNE (FRf) 
T 0  Jf 0PAR0TI (FRII

AFTERNOON

1600
0 1  1 0 1  0  NEWS (FRI)
»  (111 ANOT GRIFFITH |PRI)
0  (18 UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS

NIT-

1630
It (lit  HAWAII FIVI-0

1635
i| MOVIE P*-41-000*' -’ Mti 
4 An 1444 Suian S'*On*n

1.00
0  4 LATE NIGHT WITH 0AY10
LETTIRMAN 5c**4.*4 goto*.
vrgar Sn.ua* C4*VP ( «  Si*-*01

1:10
I 0 MOVIE r*«Fgme I'MTl 

G-*go-, HAfnion 0-,-m-l OCor
no,

130
It (ll| RUNG FU 

600
0  4 LOVE CONNECTION
I O  MOVIE ftgVo H im  Bo 

S,*nion B*-r * Ca m ,

620
II MOVIE A9-*l'0f.o** 09Hi 
G*o-g* Ran Ea*ai4 G Roorion

630
0  t LOVE BOAT 
I 0  NEWS >Ri 
>1 (Ml BIZARRE

too
I  ONIOHTWATCH
II (II )  ASM OR. RUTH

630
O  4 NEWS I FT F 
) (  (til CISCO MI0 

4.00
0  4 LAUREL ANO HAR0T 
7 O  MOVIE Tn* F*4*"»'*4 S*-

D*rf < -944' P . irrf A - «*,*

600
7 0  BARRABT JONES (FRI) 
m i l l  CNN NEWS (FRI) 
it GREEN ACRES (FRI)
0 isi home shopping
WOW* (FRI]

630
0  4 ZS COUNTRY (FRI) 
tS ( I I )  CNR NEWS (FRI) 
it GOMEH PYLE, USMC (FRI) 

646
0  I BEFORE HOURS (FRq 

600
0  4 NSC NEWS (FRI)
1 0  LOVE TOUR SRM (FRI)
F 0  DAT SPEAK (FRI)
IS (I I I  GOOO DAY* (FRI)
It CNN NEWS (FRI)
0  (8  HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK (FRI|

630
0  4 NEWS (FRI)
I  0  CBS NEWS (FRI)
) «  (It) SILYIRMAWK1 (FRI)
It TOM S JERRY ANO FRIENDS
<PNI)

645
0  (18 A X  WEATHER (FRq 

7:00
0  4 TODAY (FRI)
T 0  0000 MONFNNO AMERICA

(FRI)
»  (11) G l JOE (FRI)
0  (10) SQUARE ONE TELEVISION 
(P"»)

730
1 0  MORNING PROGRAM (FRI)
11 (M) THUNOERCATS (FRI)
0  (18 SEtAME STREET (FRI)

600
I t  (It) SMURFS' ADVENTURES 
(FW>

605
t !  BEVERLY HILLBKUEI (FRI)

630
SI (It) NT LITTLE PONY N 
FRIENDS (FRI)
0 (10) MISTER ROGERS (FRI)

635
11 BEWITCHED (FRI)

600
0  4 JUOOC (FRI)
I  0 OORAMUE (FW)

(F 0QERALOO (fm  
SI (It) QUINCY (FRI)
0  (18 SESAME STREET (FW)

606
It UTTIE HOUSE ON THE 
FRAME (FRO

630
0 '4 • SUPERIOR COURT (FN) 

1600
0  4 SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(FRI)
1 0  HOUR MAGAZINE (FRI)
7 0  Wll SHRINER (FRI)
SI (tt| TRAPPER JOHN. 146 
(Fflq
0  (18 CAPTAIN KANGAROO 
(FRI)

1605
It MOVIE (FRI)

1630
0  4 CLASSIC CONCENTRATION 
(FRI)
0 (10) INNOVATION (FRI)

1130
0 r «  HIGH ROUERS (FRI)
1 0  FRICE IS RIGHT (FRI)
T O  WHO’S THE BOSSY (FRI)

II) HOME SHOPPINO NET 
I (FRI)

1605
It FERNY MASON IFNI)

1630
0  4 SCRABBLE (FRI)
I 0  YOUNG ANO THE REST 

LESS (FRI)
t 0  LOVING (FRI)
St (I I )  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES
(ERf)

1:00
0  4 DR VS OF OUR UVES (FBI) 
t 0  ALL MY CHI10REN (FBI)
St (II )  HAWRM FIVER (FRI)
0  (18 WI RE COOKING NOW
(FRI)

135
II MOVIE (FRI)

1:30
I 0  BOLD ANO THE BEAUTIFUL 

(FRl)
0  (10) FLORIDA HOMEGNOWN 
(FRI|

600
0  4 ANOTHKR WORLO (FBI)
I 0  AS THE WORLO TURNS 

IF*)
r 0 04a LIFE TO UVE (FRI)

St (It) FALL GUY (FBI)
0  (18 MAGIC OF DECORATIVE 
FAINTING (FH|

630
0 0 8  S-M CONTACT (FRI) 

600
0  4 SANTA BARBARA (FRI)
1 0 OUIOINO LIGHT (FRI)
t 0 GENERAL HOSPITAL (FM) 

SI (11) JIM  (FRO 
0 (10) MUTER ROGERS (FRI)

605
It TOM A JERRY ANO FMENOS 
(FW)

630
SI lit )  REAL GHOSTBUSTIRS 
IF*)
0 (tO) SESAME STREET (FM) 

430
0 4 MAGNUM, P L (FBI)
1 0 DIVORCE COURT (FW)
F 0  OPRAH WMFREV (FM)

31 |tt) BRAVESTARR (FM)
435

It FLINT STONES (FM)
430

' I  0 THREES COMPANY (FM) 
0  (It) FACTS OP L1F1 (FM)
0 M8 SQUARE OEM TELEVISION 
(FM)

635
I t  FUNTSTONES (FRI)

530
0 4 NEWLYWED GAMS (FBI)
1 0  M'A'S-M (FBI)
1 0 UVE AT FIVE (FM)

SE (It )  GIMME A BREAK (FM)
0 (18 ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FM)
0 (8  DM06AUCSRS (FRI)

60S
It MUNSTERS (FW)

530
0  |J PEOPLE S COURT (FRI)
CD 03)0 REITS (FM)
SI (It ) ALICE (FW)
0  (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN

0 (8  OUCXTALES (FM)
635

It UVERNE A SHIRLEY (FM)

»
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embargo “ may be continent on its having a 
vale*'

Th e  developments come at a lime when some 
member* of Congreaa have stepped up pressure 
on President Reagan to reduce the U A  mihCsry 
prtm nct m  the gulf, which he Incremed this 
su m m e r as part of h is  p o licy  to ‘escort 
U.S.-flagged Kuwaiti oil tankers through the

nee sources maintained the 
I not be viewed as a military

“Obviously H la. one said. Another vud many 
lawmakers "would be happier If the United State* 
didn't hove a major rale" and would let a U.N  
farce of Tren ch , British and Italian ships" 
conduct the searches and selxures.

Th e  United States. Prance. Britain. Italy and 
other Western allies all have violated the official 
arms embargo to Iran announced as a result of 
the 1979 American hostage crisis In Tehran.

In the moat publicised violation, the Iran- 
Contra scandal revealed Reagan and Ms ad-

Though Britain has denied selling arms to Iran, 
administration sources said that In the last 2 H  
years the British sold replenishment tankers, 
sir-defense radars, spare parts for P-4 lighter 
planes and logistic support ships.

Prance has sold Iran three missile basts and 
155mm artillery ammunition, while Israel has 
•old P-4 lighter spare parts, M -W  tanks. 155mm 
held guns. American Hawk and TO W  missiles 
and tons of tank spare ports, sources said.

U.S. Seeks Blocking A rm s To Iran
United 
In

W fl
W ASHIN GTON  |UPf) -  The  

coutd succeed w ith in  weeks In getting a 
UN-sponsored naval blockade of the Persian Oulf 
to stem the flow of arms to Iran If the Islamic 
nation keeps spum ing a cease-fire with Iraq, 
sources any.

Under current plana, the United States would 
be "the primary enforcing agent" for any global 
arms embargo approved by the United Nations 
agsinst Iran, and one of several administration 
nffirlals interviewed Wednesday said such an 
embargo la expected to be pasaed by the U.N. 
Security Council "within a matter of weeks" 
unless Iran relents and agrees to a U.N.-ordered 
cease-fire.

There Is no specific deadline at this point, but 
Iran "w ill not be showed to stall 
said one U.S. intelligence analyst.

Iraq already has agreed to the i 
tn Ju ly  under U.N. Resolution 590. 
governm ent In Baghdad renege, the analyst said, 
an embargo also would apply to the Iraqis.

Pentagon. State Department and National 
Security Council officials arrived at the blockade 
strategy as a way to enforce any global arms 
embargo, according to the sources who q o h t  on 
the condition of anonymity. A military gate on 
the gulf Is seen by lhear officials os the most 
effective means of enforcement.

With the help of British Intelligence. U.S. 
officials already are laying I he groundwork for s 
partial blockade by tracking suspected anas 
dealers, one U.S. Intelligence source revested.

Described as "selective search and seizure." the 
operation would have crews on American and 
allied ships stop, board and search "previously 
Identified" weapons carriers and confiscate arms, 
an administration official explained.

State Department spokesman Bill Pierce ref
used Im m ediate  com m ent and Pentagon  
spokesman Fred Hoffman would not confirm or 
deny plans had been made for such a partial 
blockade.

"It Is our rigid policy never to discuss anything 
related to possible future military actions." 
Hoffman said.

Several administration officials agreed the arms 
embargo would lake effect should Iran fall to 
respond to new cease-fire proposals lo be 
presented later this month by U.N. Secretary 
General Javier Peter de Cuellar.

The United States la lobbying Prance. West 
Germany. Italy and other allies to support the 
blockade plan In order lo add weight behind de 
Cuellar's mission, sources said. Britain already 
has agreed "to help Informally." they asserted.

The blockade would rely heavily on Intelligence 
gathered by the CIA. the Defense Intelligence 
Agency, the Office of Naval Intelligence and other 
allied Intelligence outfits.

One administration official said the United 
States might attempt the partial blockade "u n 
ilaterally" If U.N provisions "aren't forceful 
enough."

The proposed arms embargo, now In the draft 
stage, has drawn support from the Soviet Union 
and other members of the U.N. Security Council, 
sources said. One predicted the Soviets would 
withhold public endorsement as long as possible 
In order to "extract as many diplomatic con- 
i rsalons as possible" from America

An administration official said the Soviet Union 
is asking for an enforcement role but it la being 
"adamantly rrslsled" by the United Slates 
because It would "legitimize the Soviet presence" 
In the strategic gulf region.

Iranian Missile Hits Japanese Tanker
MANAMA. Bahrain HUM) -  

Iranian forres fired a missile Into 
a Japanese-owned chemical 
tanker off the Saudi Arabian 
roast today, setting the engine 
room on fire and Injuring three 
crew members, shipping sources 
u ld . Iraq also claimed it hit a 
ship near an Iranian oil terminal.

The attacks came a day after 
Iranian Parliament Speaker All 
A k b a r H aa h cm l Kafsanjanl 
w a rn e d  th a t the g ro w in g  
Western naval presence in the 
Persian Gulf Is "pushing the 
world toward (he edge of catas
trophe."

T o d a y 's  a s s a u lt  on th e  
Panamanian-flagged. 9.431-ton 
Tomoe it waa the second Iranian 
attack In 24 hours on a vessel 
doing b u sln rss  w ith  Saudi 
Arabia. Iraq's ally In Its 7-yrsr- 
old war with Iran.

Shipping sources said the 
Japanese-owned Tomoe 8 came 
under attack about B:45 a m. 
some 50 miles off the Saudi port 
of A! Juball. with at least one 
mlasltr hitting the engine room 
and setting It on (Ire. Another 
source said two missiles were 
fired.

Three of the 23 Burmese crew 
members aboard the vessel were 
Injured, according to shipping 
sources In radio contact with the 
vessel's captain. Salvage lugs 
were en route to the scene and 
one source said a U.S. Navy 
helicopter was seen (lying over 
the area shortly after the attack.

"They (the Tomoe 8 crew) 
were questioned by the Iranians 
about the nationality of the 
vessel, their last port of call and 
the nature of cargo." said one 
shipping source. The vessel was 
empty at the time of the attack 
after unloading Its cargo In 
Dubai at the southern end of the 
gulf.

Baghdad radio said Iraqi 
warplanes today attacked a 
"very large naval target." which

generally refers to an oil tanker, 
off the Iranian oil loading termi
nal at Kharg Island In the 
northern gulf. It said warplanes 
scored "an effective and accu
rate hit" before returning safely 
to base.

The assault was carried out. 
the radio said. In order to cut 
Iranian oil revenues used lo "to 
continue the war and and ag- 
gresalon" against Iraq and de
stabilize regional security.

On Wednesday. Iran's official 
Islamic Republic News Agency 
said Kafsanjanl accused Western 
nations of backing Iraq In the 
Persian Gulf conflict and warned 
that Te h ra n 's  patience was 
wearing thin.

Rafsanjanl also charged that 
the United Stales has exagger
ated the extent of mine-laying In 
the Persian Gulf region and had 
Itaelf planted explosives In the 
waterway.

Rafsanjanl. who made the 
comments during a meeting 
with the Belgian ambassador to 
Iran, warned that If Iran really 
decided lo sow mines In the gulf, 
"all the world's mine sweepers 
could do nothing.” the IRNA 
report said.

The IRNA report made no 
mention of an Iranian naval 

rl. the Iran AJr. U.S. forces
caught the ship laying mines In 
the gulf Sept. 21 and scuttled II.

Rafsanjanl said Tehran waa 
doing Ita best to avoid a wider 
conflict, but pressure from the 
Iranian people and from events 
In the gulf “ would exhaust lts 
patience," the IRNA report said.

He accused West European 
nations of "lacking an Indepen
dent character" In their relations 
with the United States. Th e  
United States, France. Britain 
and Italy all have naval forces In 
the Persian Gulf region to pro
tect merchant shipping. Belgium 
and the Netherlands are sending 
vessels to the area.

In Washington, administration 
sources told United Press In
ternational that the United 
States could succeed w llhln 
w e r k s  i n  g e t t i n g  a 
U.N.-sponsored naval blockade 
of the Persian Gulf to stem the 
flow of arms to Iran If Tehran 
keeps spuming a cease-fire with 
Iraq.

Under current plans, the Unit
ed States would be "the primary 
enforcing agent" for any global 
arms embargo approved by the 
United Nations against Iren, and 
one of several administration 
officials Interviewed said such an 
em bargo is expected to be 
passed by the U.N. Security 
Council "w ithin  a matter of 
weeks" unless Iran relents and 
agrees to a U.N.-ordered cease
fire.

Iraqi jets Wednesday carried 
out successful attacks an a 
communications renter at the 
Iranian city of flam, 120 miles 
east of Baghdad, a military 
spokesman at the Iraqi capital 
told the official Iraqi News 
Agency.

Th e  spokesman said alii the 
planes relumed safely to base In 
the attack, which marked the 
first Iraqi retaliation for Iran's 
firing of two Soviet-made Scud-B 
l o n g - r a n g e  m i s s i l e s  I nt o 
Baghdad Monday night.

The missile attacks sparked 
fears of a new outbreak of the 
Iran-lraq "war of the cities" with 
heavy civilian casualties In 
strikes on population centers.

Earlier Wednesday. Iranian 
R e vo lu tio na ry  G u ards fired 
rocket-propelled grenades at a 
Saudi tanker and sprayed It with 
machine-gun fire some 20 miles 
off the United Arab Emirates 
port of AJman.

Damage was minor and the 
tanker continued Its voyage from 
the main Saudi oil terminal at 
the port of Ros Tanurah to the 
Red Sea port of Jeddah.

Monkey Business Upsets Space Project
MOSCOW (UPII -  A monkey 

who broke free of his straps In 
an  o r b i t i n g  U . S . - S o v i e t  
blosatellite Is Clipping switches 
and ripping up wires, forcing 
scientists to consider an early 
termination of the space pro
ject.

"After every transmission 
from space, the one and the

same Issue Is discussed —  
whether to continue the pro
gram or start making prepara
tions for an early landing." the 
Sovclakaya Russia newspaper 
said Wednesday.

The monkey. Eros ha. was 
sent aloft Sept. 29 with several 
other a nim als In Cosm os

1887. the first U.S.-Soviet 
space project In five years.

But four days Into the 
planned 12- to 14-day flight. 
Erosha —  the name for a 
troublemaking antmul In Sovi
et folklore —  broke free of his 
electrodes and restraining cuff 
and went on a rampage.

rlpgo Km  Man A M  re**1*' Y*u 
MS MM fta  Sta rkqutrod to 
tons a capy •* raw rttpamp. 
anasar ar ptoadtag to Ma Matt 
•ton upon Ma Potmanor* at 
torapy. Mart n Btainaoui. 
■ t p u i r * . a i 111 M a rts  
Wait Man to Or Ira. in  I to C. 
Altamonte Spring*. PL 3171*. 
anS to (lia Ma tatgtapl ratpanaa. 
anaaar ar ptoaMnp to Ma Otttoa 
at Ma Clark at Ma ClrcaM Caurf. 
in tu t  far Ih* llghtoohth 
Judicial Circuit, lomihoio 
County. PtortSs. of Ma lamlnato 
County Courthoww. laniard. PL 
u r n .  an ar Patora Ma 17M Par 
atOctober. 1197 II you tail lota 
ta. iudgmant by tafautt Mil ka 
lakan apunci yau tor Ma fallal 
wemaresse m rvvrrapi.

TN« naheo Mali 
ancaanaat tar tow

.1 It t o  Laniard Harold

I M  Say #• Sap
•amSar. 1447. at laniard, 
lam into# County Plarida 
I I I  A ll

DAVID M SSSSIIM  
Clara at MaCaarl 
•y Ruth King

Oaputy Ctork 
PuMItn September 14. I 
U I L W  
D in a i

PUP LIC AMMMJtoCIMSNT 
ASCMITSCTUSAL MSVICIS 

Tito Dtotrtct Saard a« Traatoa t 
at tammaly Community Canada 
in tompltanc* MM Ma Canaui
» — «- m* - - *■>■ — a* - — *■ -  NPggtiwtBr**
Act —  Chapter M S I. Lava ar 
P tor Ida and Chaptor M l 4U 
P tor Ida Statute*. announce* Mat 
pralattianal architectural 
MrvKat Mil ka required tor Ma 
tottoMnp pra|«cH

CONST RUCT ION OF 
PIMAMCIAL AIOOPPICK 

CONST SUCTION OP 
CAMPUSSECURITY OFFICE 

Ta ka altsikto tor cM tid 
Arm* ar W»

••anaatMa
Any Arn 

inp lo praylda prafattlonal 
lorvk m  tar MM pratac* mwat 
tudmil a ttatamant of prolifica

include Ma capobilitl**. namsar 
at ttnanntl and quoHNcattan*. 
and w o rd  and atpartonra al 
Ma Arm ar individual, to Ma 
Board aI Truatoaa an a current 
copy al U 1 C 1 A  Standard 
Farm 111 MM partinant data an 
ar fcatara Octakar I*. IN I 

Alt tartar» al uttoratl. along 
M M  all partinant I tad»»lira 

iittad to ma

Tkspsflsy. Oct. 8. ISP—19

A J Vovrock
OttKa ot Th* VKa Prakldant 
lor
Admunttraiton and P inanca 
lamlnato Community Cal toga 
Highway 17 41 
laniard. Florida M W  
Upan ror too al Ma data r»  

col tad. Ma Board al Truttoao 
Mil do tormina Ma guolltkattont 
•I each Arm pwrvuant to Mura 
mtorrtowt rolotod to Mil pro
loci

By E t  WttdM. PraUdanl 
lamlnato Community Caltaga 
and Ea Otttcla lac rotary 
Tha Oittrkt Board al Truttoot

Tha Dittrkl Board o< Truitoat 
Sermnoto Community Col toga 

Puklith Octobar I. IW  
DET ( I

INTME CIBCUIT COUBT 
OP TMB BISM TIIN TM  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT,
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOS IDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. Cl 17 3W C A 0P L 

THE FIRST, P A .(corpora 
Ikn. tormarly FIRST FEOER 
AL SAVING! AND LOAN 
AllOC I AT ION OF OR LANDO 

Plaintiff 
w
LAWRENCEM RANKINa/k/a 
LARRYM RANKINd/h/a 
LARRY MARKS V RANKIN. 
01*1.

at Ma FktMtoua 
Town Ionian mm  Pi 
StohtaOW  

tv  FrsSfa
tgaamftar if. la ft 

t.ft MM.
DSS-in

FICTITIOUS I 
Nafka to Itartat gluon Mat I 

am ongpgoa in fcuamaaa at in*
1 Pranch Avo.. laniard, 
lamlnato County. P tor Ida urtaar 
tha PicliMaat Nsma al 
EXPRESSIONS. and Mat I to 
land to rtgittar told itoma MM 
ma Ctork al Ma Circuit Court. 
l amlnala County. Florida In

at Ma FklHtaua 
Town Ionian M W  Florida
Statute* IN?

IV  Dorian A. Murray 
Puklith loptomdar 17. 1* * 

Octtakr 1.4 IW  
M i l D

NOTICE OP 
P ICTITtOW! NAAOE 

Itotkd it hnrtai gtvan Mat I 
am ongaaad In k n lnau  at toil 
Orlando Dr . Stator  4  PL BI7L 
laniard, lam lnala County. 
P tor Ida undar Ma Ptottttam 
Nom a a l P LOW  I S L A N D  
A/K/A ■ KPS 1 11 ION*, ant 
mat I inland to ragtotor ton 
nama M M  Ma Ctork at Mt 
Circuit Court, lammato Cnatty 
Florida m accordant* aim Ma 
Pravltient of Mo Ficllltoul 
Nama I  tofu too. Ta Wit. lac Han 
Ml Ot Florida llatutoo IW  

/t/Oar ton A. Murray 
Puknth lasNmkar 17. u  ft

Octodar 1.4 IW
DEI IM

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAJM 

Natka it handy given Mat I 
am on at god in kuamota at lots
Narthrtopa O r. Linfmaad. PL 
HIM. lamlnato County. P tor Ida 
undor Ma Pktittoua Nama at 
JEftCO 1Y1TCM1. and Ihdt I 
inland ka raglator told nama 
■IM tha Ctork al Ma Clrcutl 
Court, l emlnato County. Florida

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO LonroncoM Rankin a/k/a 
Larry M Rankin a/k/a 
Larry Mar toy Rankin 
LAST KNOWN A00RE11 
174 01 v Ilian llraal 
Ortode. Florida 11IU 
LawrtncaH L*7arw*and 
Ella A Laiarut.
Addrtta unknown.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
action to tone lot* * mortgaga 
an tha toltoning proparly In 
Saminoto County. Florida 

Lai t l .  Bloch D. M EA D  
MANOR. UNIT c. according to 
tha plat Hwrool a* recorded In 
Plat Book 11. Pago 71. Pudlic 
Roc or dk ol Saminoto County, 
Florida
ha* boon Iliad again*! you and 
you o n  required lo tarvo a copy 
ol your wrilton dofonoo*. II any 
to It on Rodorl F Hoogland. ol 
Gilo*. Itodrkk A Rodlnton. P A. 
10* E Church Strati. Suita SOI. 
Orlando. Ftorido 13*01. on or 
baton November 1. IW7. end 
lito tha origin*! nith Iho Clerk ot 
Ihii Court timer be tore tonic# 
on PlaimiH t oltornoy or Immo 
diotoly morooltor. omorwite o 
default will bo onlortd agalmt 
you tor the reltol demanded in 
Iho Complaint

WITNESS my hand and wal 
ol Ihlt Court on September 71.
IN I
(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol me Circuit Court 
BY Coctli* V Ekorn 
Deputy Clerk
Publlth October 1.1,11.31, IN/ 
DET 11

ATHA JO 1ANOER1 dnd 
M ERISTILLMcLAUOMLIN. 
bom pngto nornon. C04AME B 
CIAL CREDIT LO AM . INC . 
andPINI T S I E  VILLAGE AT 
O t l  A NUN HOME OW NIR1 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

viitono ol mo Fkltttouo Homo 
Slatutot. TdWII Section M HO 
Ftorido Sldlutok 1*17 

tV  Jomo* Barnhill 
Publlth 1*0Mender 17. 14 ft 

October 1.1. IW
cum*_______________

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Ik hereby given Mol I 
am engaged in bualnon  al IBS 
Royal Oah Circle. Lang weed 
FL J177*. lamlnala County. 
Florida under Mo Fictitious 
Nome ol SILLOW ROOKS, end 
Mol I intend to reglttar u d  
name with Mo Ctork ol Mo 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Ftorido In eccordanco with Ma 
Provitloni *1 the Pktltlbw* 
Nam* Statu to*. To Wit Section 
NS 0* Ftorido Statute* 1*47 

t v  Robert L Deal 
Publlth October 4 II. n , 3*. 
IW
OETtS

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notkb I* hereby given thol wo 
a n  ingsgod In buUnota al M l  
Nolan Road, laniard, PL 37773. 
Saminoto County. Florida untar 
Mo F kilt tout Nome ot CLEAN 
SWEEP CLEANING SERVICE, 
and that wo Inland to register 
told nama with ma Clerk al me 
Circuit Court. Saminoto County. 
Florid* In accordance with m* 
Provltlont el the Flctllloua 
Name Slatutot. TeWll: Section 
U i  a* Ftorido Statute* 1417. 

t v  Dawn Hallman 
t v  Sharrl L Oolgnar 

Publlth October 4. IS, » .  3*. 
IW 
OETM

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it Iwroby given that I 
am engaged In butlnoo* at 111 
E Woodland O r. laniard. FL 
33773. Saminoto County. Florida 
undar tha Fktlttou* Nam* ot 
P E A C H E S  C L E A N I N G  
SERVICE, and Ihdt I inland to 
ragtotor taid nemo «im  m* 
Clark ol Iho Circuit Court. 
Samlnol* County. Florid* In 
accordance with Iho Provltlont 
ol tha Flctitiout Nama Slatutot. 
To Wit: Section M l 04 Florida 
Slatutot 1417 

tV  Marl* E. Puttln 
Publlth Octobar 4. I). 33. 14. 
IW  
OET N

NOTICE OP SALE
N O T IC E  IS G IV E N  that 

to mat certain Pinal 
dated tadtomdar 31.

1 4 * 7 .  I n  C • • * N • 
•70*11 VS SOL. *1 M* Circuit 
Court *1M* HM JuWclal Circuit

P tarldaTl(t**px7fh V u L F
SOUTHEASTERN CORPORA 
TIO N  Sta/d PISST ATLANTA 
MOSTGAOE CORPORATION
w m * pidinnn ana a  th a  j o  
SANOBSS a*d M IR IS T IL L  
M CLAUG H LIN . b*Mt ting' 
woman: COMMBSCIAL C S I B  
IT  LOANS. INC and PINC 
TR EE VILLAGE A T  OSES 
R U N  N O M I  O W N E R S  
ASSOCIATION. INC. ar* m* 
Ol ton da nr*. | win tall to Ma
twghat* and koat ktdtar tor cath 
m me Waal at Ma front door ol
Iho Samlnal* County Court 
haute. M l North Park Amnua. 
Sonlord. Florida, at II:** 
a'ctock a m  . an Ma 37M day *1

W  THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
■ ISMTEENTN JUOtCIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN A M  PCS

FLORIDA.
CASE N G W ftfk  CARP L

STOCKTON. WHATLEY. 
OAVIN ft COMPANY, a F tor id*

Ptotntitl.

JAM ftlW  COHEN: LINDA 
GAIL SOGERS; SOSERTL 
HUTCHINSON: SEMINOLE 
DENTAL CENTER; DIANE 
BVIRSftV: any unknown hair*.

claiming ky. 
DORCASL 

LOFTON */h/*0O« CAS L 
COHEN, dtcaaaad and/ar 
JAMES W COHEN and/or 
LINDA GAIL ROGERSand/*r 
ROBERT L HUTCHINSON.

N O T I C E  O P  A C T I O N  
T O  JA M E S  W C O H E N : 
LINOA GAIL ROGERS. ROS 
E S T L  HUTCHINSON 

Unknown

ter gad pragarty tat torth In M* 
Order al Finai Judgment 

Lot I. Cluator B. STB BUNG 
PARK UNIT 34 according to ttto 
Pig* Mortal, ta ratdtdad In Flat 
Baak M. at ***** 43 through 44 
ol tha Pufcllc Bacardi *1 
Samlnal* County, Florida.

wlM ottoman ft tor 
utillttoh

mown an Ma plat recorded In 
Pier Saab 34 Pas** 43 through 
*4 Public Recar* ol Sam mate 
County. Ftorlta or o* provided 
tor tad granted In Mo Doctor*

ar unknown 
by. throw* 

DOtKASL. LOFTON 
art/a 004KAS L. COMBI*, ta- 
coblbd dnd/*r JA M ES  W 
COMEN onWor LINOA GAIL 
ROGERS and.tr ROBEKT L 
HUTCHINSON

YOU ARC NOTIFIED that an 
action to torn tot* Me mortgage
encumbering the tallowing 

in Saminoto County.

Ret friction* dated Augutt 33. 
147* and recorded January 14. 
1474 In Oftktoi Record* koa* 
llkd at Pag* 111. and at 
amondad ky that certain 
Amendment to Declaration ol 
Covenant*. Condition* and R* 
ttrkllena dated October IS. 1074 
and record* October n . 1474. In 
OHkldl Roctroi Saak 1344. ot 
Pago 144 Public Record* ol 
Saminoto County. Ftorido. and
together with aetomontt r* 
tarvod tor *av* overhang and 
air conditioning unit*, a* tot 
torth In that certain Eataman! 
dated October 14. 1474. and 
recorded Octobar 77. 1474. in 
Official Racer do look 1144. at 
Page >41. Public Record* ol 
Saminoto County, Florida 

Dated nut INh day ot Saw 
tombor. IW 

(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Ctork al Ma Court 
• Y : Jan* E Jatawk
Oaputy Clark 
Pubtita: October 1,4 IW  
O E T  14

INTM E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE RIGMTEEMTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
C A II  NO *7 4*01 CAaeo 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
MARJORIE V MILLS

Petitioner/Wlto
and
CROMWELL MILLS

Ritptadant/Hutband 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: CROMWELLMILLS 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat ta 

action tor dltaalutlta ol mar 
riogo ha* bean htod againtl you 
You ore required to torvo a copy 
ol your written de tenter It any 
to the action an Pitmonor t 
oltornoy whole name and 
o d d r o t t  I t  N O R R IS  0 
WOOLFORK. III. 73* Well Co 
lonidl Drive. Orlando. Ftorido.

Lot 4*. OAKLAND HILLS 
A COITION according to Iho 
plot thereof ot recorded in Plot 
Book T l Pope N. el the Public 
Record* *1 Stmineto County. 
Ftorido
ho* boon tiled by mo Plaintiff 
*9*1 nil you end other* in Iho 
above tty tod couta and you ore 
required to torvo o copy at your 
written dttontet. it any. to It on 
DONALD L SMITH. Plaintiff* 
attorney. Ill* Barnett lank 
Building. Jacktonvllto. Florida 
33301. ta ar botaro October 30. 
1407. and tile Iho original with 
the Ctork ol Ihlt Court either 
be tort torvlca on Plaintiff* 
attorney or Immediately thor* 
alter othorwlM. a default will 
bo entered againtl you tor the 
roltet demanded In Iho Com 
plaint ar petition. Amendment 
to Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal 
Ot mi* Court on the tim day ot 
September. IW  
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Ctork ol the Circuit Court 
•y Jean Briltont 
Deputy Ctork

Publlth September 17, 14 A 
October 1.4 IN7 
DES 137

CALL TOLL FREE
itasku-wi

tm. 1417, end III* to* or 
with Iho Ctork al IM* Court, 
i l l t w  be tort Hryka ta 
Honor t oltornoy or immediately 
thereafter, otharwlkt a I 
ment will b* entered to the relief 
tamanded In the pamion 

WITNESS my hand and the 
tael ol mi* Court on October 1. 
14(7 
ISEALI
DAVION BERRIEN 
Ctork ol th* Court 
BY: Wendy W Collin*
A* Oaputy ol m* Court 
Publlth October 4. I I  11. 74 
IW  D ET 41

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNS EIOMTSIMTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SIMM NOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 431414-CA II 
Dtvtttod: L 

JamotW Hengor and 
PoggyO Hengor.hit Wlto.

Plaint ill*, 
v*
ElitaB Spent*a k/a
Eli** B Tackatl and Bavorly 
Ann

Datondantt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO BEVERLYANNPREYER 
(Lett Known Addrt**)
1*4 Satam* Avonu*
Apopka. FL 17703 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action in 
nagllgonc* hot boon tiled 
*g*inet you. and you or* r* 
quirtd to Ufv* a copy ol your 
wrilton Dotontt*. II any. on 
SYLVAN A WELLS. Etquira. 
P lalnllllt' attorney, who** 
addrot* It 414 N Wild OHM 
Avanu*. Daytona Beach. 
Florida. 13011. on or botoro 
Octobor 14. INI. and til* m* 
original with m* Ctork of mo 
Circuit Court oithtr botoro 
tarvlct on Petitioner t attorney 
or Immediately Ihoroaltor 
otharwit*. a default will b* 
tnlored againtl you tor Ih* 
rollal demanded In mi* Com 
plaint

Thit Notice than b* publithed 
one* oactl week tor tour 1*1 
contecutlv* woekt in th* Sen 
lord Herald

Dated thit lath day ol Sep 
tember. IN I 
(SEAL)

DAVION BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Cecelia V Ekorn 

PutHith Septtmbor 17. 34 A 
Octobor 1.4 14(7 
DES IH



H H H P I I

n w ^ M j j w

f**i*e* i* bsrsby gfvsn rw i we 
art m M r t  in bmlnm  at 1W 
Watt Firef Straat. Senferd.

Pieride ander fhe ficfiftoge 
nama at C IL E R Y  F A R M  
LAMO HOLOINO COMA ANT. a 
Florida Canaral Parfna^Mp. 
anA Mat w* totond ta n aHMr : 
*ofd nwna wfffi Rw Ctork at Rto 
Circuit Caart. Samlnoto Camay. 
Ptortta In actarianta w m  «Ha 
provision* at Iba PkflftoM 
Naina llaMaa. la  wit: laettan 
• w w  Plartaa ttatwta* tar

/%/ Hanry Lauwqma 
/»/Ada Lemwne
/*/M. Jerry Sander* 
/*/S*nMaO. Sander*
/•/ Thame* L. t araan. MO. 
/•/AatrktaK.La^an 
/t/ Daraitiy i 
/•/'
/a/i

■ -----------■ R i — nb— "

/%/ Frank C. WIUMam 
/s/W.OanwtfWMto 
M 0N TI2UM A HOLOINO 
COMPANY, a Ptorlda

By: /t/W.Oamatt

/*/O f *  M. McCall 
/k/Vaan Farter. M.O.
/*/W.R.Kradi
/•/ Paatai SurraffKrgch
'  ' ' I. A  I I

M T U

m  t n r  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  
O P TN R ttTM 

j u d ic ia l  c ir u it  
IN A M  FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

c a s e  n o . s» t m  c a c a o
SOUTH! AST MORTGAOI 
COMPANY

Ptamnn.
vd
CAROL! L .K IN N IO Y . 
C TA L..

NOT ICE OP ACTION 
TO: EWANQ LAUNOER 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN

i ay.awama.1
•aNrekafdDN

Y O U  A R I  H R R I B V
N O TIF IIO  THAT an aettan la

following ataerBa?*prspirty
lacata! in Sam mala County.

L O T  IS . N O R TM W O O D  
H I  IOHTS. aa aar Mat Raraaf aa 
n taraia m Plat Baat w. Fag* 
A R M  Pubtk Raiarai at
Samlnoto Cevnfy. FtorMa 

include* tpacificatty. Rut nat 
by lha way at llmitofton. flw 
tol lowing future* ana ggufp 
menf la wit HANOI. DISH 
W A S H !  R . D I S P O S A L .  
C IN TR A L H IA T  AND AIR.

an! Improvement* naw ana 
haraattar an tat! I ana. ana
tla 
all
prafltt accruing ana N  accrue 
tram tato pcgmlm*. all at wMch 
ara included wlIMn Ma Mraoa 
In f  a a tc r lp lla n  ana tba

ttoam. atoctrk.' 
haafino casAIng, rokrtgBrsftn^L 
lighting. plumbing. rantllatmR.

naw ar may haraattar partaln la.
In. ar an taM

tba F lc t l t la a t  N am e at 
M t L N U U L L  at SOUTH!AST 
S ! Ml N O LI COUNTY, ana mat 
wa MNna N  rggtotor taM name 
wtM Ma Clara at Ma Circuit 
Caart.
In
i m ow at 
StataNa. TaWIt Sactun w att 
Fkrtdattofvto* HP.

TAYLOR IN YISTM IN TSat 
CIN TRA L FLORIDA. NIC. 
By: Rkbard t. Taytor. Jr.. 
Prat. D4r. A Slue I h e f t

a. a  n . it.

DBTEf

m TN R C H K w rr c o u r t  
O P T N R IIO N T IIR T N

JWOKIAL CIRCUIT

IN R I: F O R F IITU R I at a Ifta 
FORD POUR WHEEL DRIVE 
PICK UP TRUCK. VEHICLE 
I DC NT IF (CATION NUAMIR 
FI4HNAJMM
TO: OanaM Ml the*I PoNtoi 

I f  Pawn Way 
PaatOtticaBaali 
OanavdPU

Drira Pkh Up Tract. VaMcN 
• a a n t l t lc a l la n  N a m b a r

T H I  SANFORO P O L IC I 
M P A R TM IN T

. IW . at ar near I I I  
Atanaa. Sanlar A  

Camay. Ptortgt
at Jaty. f t .  Ma

a Panttan Mr RaM M 
Cm m  M i  Mr Final OrBw at 
FarMtRaa wtM Ma CMrt at 
Clrcalt Camt. SanUnaM County 
CayrtbaaM. M  Nartb Park 
Aranaa. laniard FlarMa A 
copy at taM mntMn it an ma m 
Ma Ctark't atttaa ana N avail 
abM Mr aoamlnattan Karina

W H IR !A S  a prima facia 
Maw KM baa baan maaa by Ma
r w ^ t t f f  " IP  H W  IV I  PPwM
Ma cauaa Mr Ma laaaanca at a 
RaNMSbawCaaaa.

YOU. tba abaaa inKkataK

and you ara required tt tarva a
copy at your wrtttan KaMnaafc If 
any. to Ml* action on BOG! R D 
BEAR at ANOIRSON A RUSH.

p  Plaintiff, wbata 
It m  Cat! Cantral 

■autovarK. OrtanKa. FtorMa 
na«l. and bto Mo arlflnal wlM 
tha Ctork at Ma a m  tty tot 
Court an ar batora Ma HM  Kay 
of Oclobar. I MX. oMarwlta a 
luK fm tnl may ba tn lt rta  
again*! you tor Ma raiWf aa 
mended in the Complaint 

WITNESS MY HAND AMO 
SEAL OF SAID COURT an Mlt 
Tlnd Kay at Saptombar. IW  
(SEAL)
D A V I D  N.  B E R R I E N  
Clark at Ma Court 
By. BuMKina

Oaputy dark
PuMNb laptawWar U  Octohar
t . A I L I W
O I S M

NOT 1C! OF 
FICTITIOUS NAM ! 

Natlca la karaby given Mat I 
am *ng«g*d In butlnoaa at 
•SI-MI l ira  Bay Ct.. Laka 
M ary. F L  H IM . Samlnala 
Cawnty. Florida wndar tha 
P K tltlaw t Nama at POOL 
GUARD, and Mat I inland M

Clark at tba Circuit Caart. 
Samlnala County. Florida In■ — _ _ »aw- Bu^iial^MBCLatOBnCI V im  I f  r T V Y ip W
at Ma Fktlttoua Nama Slatutot 
TpWIt: Sad ton MSM FlarMa 
Statwtaa IW .

/•/DavWAHetoy 
PwMIUi Octobar I. A IS. n . 

f t .
D E TI1

patantiai claimant. Donald 
P a lt lo y . A R I  M R R IR Y  
COMMANOE D to agpeer before 
Mo HOStORABLI C. VIBNON 
M i l l .  JR . In Cbambara. 
Samlnato County Caurlbauaa. 
Samlnala County. Sanford. 
F tor Ida. an tba WM day at 
NammBar. tW . at II M a m .  
Mr Pra Trial M Maw cauaa wby

not ba tortgHw’ by^hto 
Caurt at Cantraband. pur 
to Saettont ta.IBl MA FI 
Stotum inasi. ta Ma Sa 
Pallet Dapartmant. at tba

Flarla. bawd upon tfitaad
to tony vUHHon* which accurrad 
m Samlnato CamWy. F tor Ida 

WM! RCAS a prima tacit cam 
bat baan Mown. It It Hart tor* 
Ma Ordar at Ml* Caurt Mat all 
patantiai Ratpandant* wba 
claim an Intorati m Ma

(Ml
IX)

tau*e by flllna In Ml* Caurt. 
riipanilva pkwdngi at to wby 
Mlt Caurt tbautd nat antar It* 
Ordtr to*tolling Mo tald pra 
party to tba ma at. ar tala by. 
tba Cbtof at Polka at Santord 
Samlnato County. Florida 

Y O U  A R I  F U R T H E R  
COMMANOED to mrvg a trua 
and carract copy at tucb ptoad 
mat wltbln tald lima pm tod 
upan A N N ! E. RICHARDS 
BU TE!B O . Amktont Slato At 
tomay. Ottka at Ma Stato At 
tomay. f  Eaat Fir*! Straat. 
Santord. Flartda am . Failure 
to bto and tarva tucb ptoadtog* 
wIMIn tald lima par tod tbpll 
ratult in Ma tntry at a Oatault 
and a F Inal Ordar at Fartanura 

DATED Mto MM day at Sap

NORMAN B. W OLFINGIB 
STATE ATTORNEY 
B Y : Anna I .  Richard*- 

RutBarg
A mutant Slato Attorney 
Office at aw Stato Attorney 
f  EaW Flrtt Straat 
Santord. Florida n m  
i m » w i

PuBNtb: Octobar 1. A is. a . IW  
D ETIS

CELEBRITY CIPHER
y e ---------------

’ V  R H K N  M U S T  

O J E E U N I  N SB Q J I K E l f  ,  

V S  M B T M H U  I J M F U  

S K  X K E X B N U V K E U  

R F M R M Q J 

X K E S O M Q H  S K  

O  J  E  U  K  I  .  1 -  U M A E J S

W N S I J S .

PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N  "Tha baat thing about thta group 
of candidal** Is that only ona of I ham ewi win." —  wm 
Rogars

H f  w fnct
CITY OP

LA R I RMSSY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC N IA E IN G  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by Ma Planning and Zoning 
Board at Ms City at Laka Mary. 
Florida. Mat tald Board will 
bald a public haarlng ta cantldar 
a raguatl from Arlpnd D 
SptorMg tor a Condi ttondl U w  -  
Hama OccuFktlan. far tha 
purps** at having an attics In 
Ma apgtkanrt hams. M an araa 
isnsd R IAA Raildtntlal. an Ma 
tallowing datcrlbsd property 

L o l l  C A D .  B lack 41. 
Am an dad Plat at Crytlal Laka 
Sbsra*. Public Racardt at 
Samlnato County.

Mura cam manly knawn aa no 
Samlnato Avanua 

Ttw public haarlng will ba 
bold in Ma City Hall at IW Harm 
Country Club Road in Laka 
Mary. FlarMa. at ? W  P M . an 
Tuasdsy. Octobar 11. IW . ar aa 

• At

tor and sgatoaf Ma raguott will

cantbbtod tram ttma ta time 
until a total racsmmsndatton It 
mods by tba Planning and 
Zoning b lird

A  WpM rfCSn P  IPs
to mads by Mo City tor it* 
csnvsntoncs f bto 
nat canttMAs an 
card tor Ma purpaaas at 
tram a dactoton mada by Mo 
City w im  ru part to Ma

ta sntura Mat an 
racard at ttw pracaadingi to 
m aintalnad tar appaiiata 
purpaaa* to advtoad to maba tba 
ng cam ary arrangamantt at M*

CITY OF 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
/V Joan ML Stacy 
Planning A Zoning Sac rotary 

DATED Saptombar n . i w  
Publish: Saptambar IS A 
Octobar A IW  
D E s m

NOTICE OP

I
at w

P b a lin a 'C t.. f l i t .  W lntar

n Pto WWA Samlnato 
. Florida undar tba 

Fktlttoua Mama at CENTRAL 
FLORIDA INSTALLERS, and 
Mat l miand ta rogtotor said 
nama wtM Ma Clsrt at mo 
Circuit Cowl . Sambtoto Cstmfy. 
Flartda M accardawca wtm Ma 
Provlt lan* at tba F let 11 tout 
Nama Statutoa. TaWH. Ssetton 
EMJF FNrtda Stotutaa tW . 

/k/Marblcbattaid
I. A  IL  SL

OCT-t
IN TM t CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  ■ tO N T IIN T N

J U O K U L  CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE N D «W * > C A a »L  
R EN IR A L JURISDICTION

d iv is io n
PAN A M I RI CAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Florida 
Carparstlan. l/b/a Alien 
MwlgtSl Corporation.

Ptpmtitt
v*
BILLIE JOE THOMPSON a/k/« 
SILLY J THOMPSON tta l.

NOTICE DP ACTION 
ICONSTRUCYtVE SERVICE) 

TO PALMS. INC . a Now Mv . ko  
Corporpllon 
IM4 Lama* Rlvd. NW 
AMuguoraua. Now Ma>Kattl04 
and
THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
OF COLORADO SPRINGS 
a national banking auoclatkn 
W Pika* Psak Straat 
Color ads Spring*. Color ads

•ba carparstlan*. unknown 
b alrt, davltaot. tra M ta t. 
attlgnaa*. cradllort. Iianart. 
and truttaok. and all atbar 

claiming by. Mraugb.

tucb at Ma 
known Oafandantt and tucb at 
tha alaramantlanad unknown

lyl |nr|%.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I 

FIE D Mat an actwn to torac tow
a mo rig ago m  lha knowing 
drtenbad araosrty. to wil 

Lot fl. WEKIVA HUNT C L U i 
FOX HUNT SECTION I. sc 
carding la Ma Plot iharsof. a* 
rscardsd in Plat gash IA Pagat 
n  through «L  Mclgklvo. Public 
Racardt at Samlnato Comity. 
Florida, a/k/a 111 Tindaio Cir 
cto. Langwood. Florida. togtMtr

(Modal ttaHcaO). G l  Hood A 
Fan (Modal tM I. Airflow 
Fumaco (Modal V O X t m iJ I .  
Janltrol Air Conditlorwr (Modal 
walk). GE Dlthwatfwr (Medal 
S044I). GC Sanaa A Oven 
(M odal J t l t l .  Slnkeraler 
Garbage OHpotai (Modal n i l .  
Carpotlna In L lrln f Ream 
Dining Room Bedroom* Hall A 
all ctotatt In carpal araa par 
marwntly inttailad and located 
ttwrairi and Maradn. 
ha* baan tiled again*) you. and 
you are required to tarva a copy 
of your written dotante. It any. 
ta It an pidlntltr* Attorney. 
PATRICK MeGROTTY. whom 
eddratt I* «  N E IkJrd Street. 
Miami. Florida 111tk an or 
batora tba Ird day of November 
IW . and Ilia ttw original wlM 
Ma Clark at Mto Circuit Court 
efttwr batora tar vice on Plain 
lift * Attornay ar Immediately 
thereafter, afherwita a dr fault 
will ba entered again*) you lor 
tha rails! demanded In lha 
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal
•t Ml* Caurt an Saptambar it. 
I t  I  »
(SEAL)
OAVIOH BERRIEN 
C lark. Circuit and County Court* 
BY: Cacalld V Ekarn 
Deputy Clark
Publitfi October I. A IA n . I to/ 
D i T  IT

CLASSIFIED ADS
Svminol* Orlando • Wlntar Park
3 2 3 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS J*

fcSS A J L  - U S  P  J L  :  
MWAVOraVMAY .1 
U T W M Y  • • Hm r

.RATES

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Rotors Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In the event at Ma putoniung at trrert m adrattimmant*. Ma 
Santard Herald Man pvbHtb the adrat tuomowt. attor it ha* bmn carracUd

11— L s r s I  Ssrvkss

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Free Adrice No Charge!
Wo W lnl Ward White A

tnaJ M N V

91 __ Om n w a m aLra w

CRISIS PREDNANCT C T R T  
Frog Pregnancy Tati, centiden 

ttai Can tor aaat........m  fees

Far Detail* l to* 
Fkrida Netor. Ae

17— NwrssryR 
CMMCsrt

CNILO Ca Ii I .  Any age day*? 
• ve t. big yard, class ta 
Samlnato Cam CaiiepiW  'to* 

CNILD CARE M my bam* Aga* 
II  to 14 ma*. Lunch A knack*. 
I avgtla^a W R d

CHILD CAR I  ■ Christian mam.

B U M
HALF OFF tot

la
A up Call

M r
» l l

I WILL BABYSIT m my 
la p  tone ad yard. re*a rata*, 
lunch A mark Call H I 1S14

m o t  me a n  aaa ttoii N e r v i  m

Can a i  i i
PLAVRUTE W ANTIDt Matbar

at 1 yr aid girl will *11 tor 1 ar k 
j a a r a j d ^ r ^ a l l B U M ^

U - I w I m u

TONING TABLES
Sunal WOLFF Tanning Bade 
SlenderOueet Passive (  aert 

Call Nr TREE Cator Caletogu* 
SawtatoX i m m i m

Legal Netka
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natlca I* haredr givon Mai I 

in buainaw at M  
• C t. Lengeead 

Fid a m ,  Samlnato Caunty. 
Flarlda undar Ma Fktlttout 
Nam* at COUNTRY SOUIRI 
CREATIONA and Mat I inland 
to register tald nama wlM Ma 
Clark at tba Circuit Caurt. 
Samlnato Cawnty. F tor Ida In 
accordance wtm the Provision* 
at Mo Fktlttou* Name Statute*. 
TaWIt Section MS *• Florida 
Statute* IW  

/*/ LymwC Pant*
Pubikb Octobar A IL XI. tf. 
IW .
O E TW

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FRe Member O  kt*CP

INRE ESTATE OF 
RUDOLPH! PETRIE.

* Docooftad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration at lha 

*»»#*# sf R U D O L P H  E 
P E T R I E .  Sacaaiad. F ile  
Number It AM CP. to pandtof In 
Me Circuit Caurt tor Samlnato 
County. F lo rid a . Probate 
Division. Ma e**rets at which It 
Samineto Caunty Courthouse. 
Ml Norm Park Avanua. San 
tore FtorMa n th  Tlw nama*

representative and lha personal 
representative'* attorney ara 
•el term be tow

All Intorottod par tan* «r* 
required I* til* wlM Mlt caurt. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE II all claim* 
agamti ttw etlete and II any 
abjacllan by an interested 
per tan an wham Mlt notke wa* 
served Mat Challenge* Ma valid 
Ity at M* will. Me qualltlcatknt 
ot Me personal repremnlative 
venue, or jurisdiction of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO ObJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER1ARREO 

Publication at Ml* Notice hat 
begun an October A IWX 

Personal Representative 
!M Richard C Petrie 
XXX Selkirk Way 
Long wood. FtorMa WX* 

Attornay tor
Per tonal Representative
/k/ William Gian Ray. Jr 
Its SouM Wettmonto Dr . Sto IS 
Altamonte Spring*. FtorMa 

m u
Telephone I I t ) ) to* * 1ST 
Publish October A IA IMX 
D ETt*

BLOOM COUNTY

71-HHpW aaM

A B F  M i^ N AN fC Oonera?

lanabil 
ity Starting M W  M M  hr 
Santord Airparl Can m ix** 
arWtawi

3234178
f  w .w w w .

AIR CONDtTIRNINR DUCT 
MECNAMtCA S yr mMUmwm 
esparlanca required Im 
itiidiato emptorment Com 
pony harwttttf Call Kan t  Air 
at m il . .....ar..........m  am

i f f

A SSIMBL V/WARE NOUBE

Lacai Santord C* Seeking
reliable IndivMuaN to war* In 
A ir  ca n d llla n a d  p lan t 
S* MXhr Ntvwr a teal Apply In 
par wn. Men ig Frt a Ham. 
and t hem. Triad II BMg. 
Suite SSI.

ATTINTIOtol AVON tor ertre 
money tor back to echaal A 
Chrutmae » A R d l » l

AOOKKEEPINR CLERK

Da you have goad haobkaap
tng tklINT II ea wo need you!

a to key cakvtotor by touch 
a Geed typing Mills 
a Ability to war* wlM public 
b Pleasant per tonality

Friendly atma*pn*ra A peed 
benetit package available 
Start your attko career today I

It you quality, apply in per sen 
at Me Santord Herald, tot N 
French Are SantarG FI nXTt

BUILDERS lor Store Futures 
Etperlence only Good star!
mg pay________ Call W  Itei

C A B F IN T IR S  A H E LFIK S  
• ruled Commercial can 
ttrwctian Gaidsbere Etom 
Schaot Contact Chuck Ml H )l  

C A B F IN T IR S  B N IL P IR S  
a an tod Must hav* eaperi 
onto Call alt 4pm B l i a  

CARPENTERS regwired I or 
work In Deltona area )  yrs 
tap. awn tr emportaiion Call 

m x ix i
CARPENTER B H IL P IB S i

Musi have framing tap . tools. 
trwipertalien Call « l«4 k l

CARPENTER'S HELPER A or 
machamcally minded perean 
Will tram lor eiuminlm m 
sleilalion Will lurnlih truce 
and Melt Apply lOOO Cam 
merca Way 111 fXOO

CASNIlR/haN haw. eapenance 
heiplji but nat raautrad Eva 
shift, to hr par wk Starting 
payS4 hr Apply Toon*** OK.
I to* Freed! Aoa >......Sietord
CERTIFIED NURSE AIOIS 

NURSE A THERAPISTS 
A LIVE IN COMPANIONS

W* oiler bonuses tieaible 
schedule*, dally pay. and tot* 
*1 work E a per fence a must 

Apply EXCHANGE AUILO
I NO

MWY IX fl.MAITLAND

7 1 -H * W M lM

740-5204
CHAIR MANUFACTURING CO 

needs taper lanced finishers 
spray roam Cell Ml tee* 

COMMUNITY CENTER AIDE: 
XO hr* per week Evening* 
ta oe per hr Apply Solvation 
Army, XOO W 14____________

CONSULTANTS N I I O I D  to 
work in body wrap tpton Will 
train, sale* tap preferred but 
not necessary Full ar part 
lima Call 4*3 Xtt)

~ Legal Notica
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notke N hereby givon Mat I 

am engaged In bwtino** at Ml 
Kay wood Dr., Santard. FL 
n m .  Samlnato Cawnty. Florida 
under the Fktlttou* Nama at 
OMC COMMUNICATIONS, and 
Mat I Inland to regular taM 
nama wlM Ma Clark at Ma 
Circuit Caurt. Seminato Caunty. 
Florida In accardanca wim the 
Previsions at lha Fictitious 
Name Statute*. TaWIt: Section 
MS 0* Florida Statute* ItSX 

/*/PatrklaM Carmady 
Publish Saptombar IX. 14 A 

October I. A IW . DES-lll
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAM !
Notk* to hereby (Ivan Mat I 

am engaged In buslrwtt at 111 
M onro* R ead. S a n ta rd . 
Samlnoto County. Florida undar 
lha F ic t it io u s  Nam * *1 
MONROE COUNTRY MEATS, 
and Mat I Intend to register said 
nama wlM ttw Ctork of the 
Circuit Caurt. Samlnoto County, 
Florida In accordance wlM Ma 
Provision* el lha Flctlltou* 
Nam* Statute*. TaWIt: Section 
MS Of Florida Statute* IW .

/*/ Steven B Sweggerty 
Publish Saptombar 14 A 

October I. A IS. f X .
D IS  107

APPLICATORS- Rant nr ft 
SIAM F>r hr. NB O ftfRO B

kpfcMxpBrt time pnfNORO In 
co H itM E A ra t

DIETARY AIDRi Full (Imp

FTITH
rOAOI/C 

IkOApdtr

B R IV IR S t Over tha read.

IWW foorv p iH  wiyw^
racard. Avoragd trip NndoyA 
Call I W M M  ... LauWurg

ORlVflRt pan naw. we* Frt. 
anty A vaHd FM tolvgrt He

IB yr. ar todw A w haw to
*gg*» •*

Im — g AmR Auchan BtSW
itfSf .Ssntoi-g... toe Shah to

■LICTDROMCTS
fbllhr

Neteparkac*........Cat!
CENTRAL ACCEM OMFaa
ISTAR UM BD  DorOM RRR c*

lieary/caitoctiant pgggto 
Must kg mghu tod A 
#t advoncomgnt Ig

cell Akhtoy *. H I tot

EXPO UR N  TRUCK BfMVIR

O O.T. Carhttod

ERR’D AUtD  
E ig iriM H  In I iu t  4  heavy 
caiiikton Own tggto. cam

A vecatign* I 
. IS yr* Call

ERR'D FRAME Cerpgwtgr 
rtodsd Muat have gem Mato A 
transp Cad Cm* at Insrgy 

miMStoresgt___
•IFIR IIN CED W AITR ESAR S
Full A part Urns CsM Foul St

FACTORY WORlii 
M M k M M h r CadHOaNO 

CENTRAL ACCESS MS Fog
FEMALE *i

part lima Apply Mayfair 
CguRkry Cbto. ~

FDRR S IFT DRIVER, truck 
laadar* needed ABav# 
minimum wage PaM hall 
*ayv vacation*, haepitilna- 
tkn Apply Pprmltpe Inc Fart 

tom lip.
FrMpyAtpmtom

10IU1ISTM1

a ANsw Career
*A ItemM rww m^wwiw^

Cad Frsaar Sto
r n -im

If tm S
t U t o t  todjwatroag

KE V IS ft IN T N I  SOUTH
GLASS A MIRROR HitoRiri.

ettablished Santord Carp
Cad__________ Ml 4MS

ROOD WORKERS! II you need 
doily pey A steady werb call
■ab attar1pm______ mXSM

HAIR STYLIST WANTED busy 
taton Full Nmo/parl tun* 
caw _  » see i

HOUSEKEEPER: Part 
paed pay A narking candi 
tor right per ion to*
HOUSEKEEPER: Full tin 

* Mem tol Xpm

I l m i U i M M M

AF MECHANIC 1 )  yr*. e ^

FRACTICE NURSNURtowpy 
vau gtwgyt wantod tol Mad
Surg lM i K U  A lt  O f  II  Tt 
I R  l i  lt Fsych A ll  o f  IM .

ptnon ngm  rmn a
•rg S I OR 1 Si 0:1 OR A ll ; 0:1 
an I M .

SALESPERSON: Car Sato*,
kg Si ar atdw. Ne gap. 
aary W K Nato ngM 

r*an Apply: Tba Agfa 
WWW, tol

ItoflLSN M SlN dW d 
MCMTARY MEDtD 5 5  

be rgNakto A 
typing U W  a
■etoii CNI f _____________

SELL. TEAM. MOTIVATE.
A

TRUER DRIVER: H yr*. *M.

_______... (tM lC w r
MEa  Co  M Moking bakp. E m  
batobd-CMt:.............J S M f

detail* Call Mr. King at
TU N C ------------ .w r n w t

Rtoh ATgkb W HSAW Hl 
SERVICE C A M IIR : Mggrt 

o sa ta s- sa Sea L a rry

..EOI M/F/N
JANITOR. Clean meat cutting 

ream A equipment A generel 
lanitonel dulwt Mutt hpug 
H S Dgtotie. tsrklitt erg A

4pmRkbFton.NtW.tHRS).
JO BS.....  .JOGS ........-JO G S
W* ere 'eking appiKelwnt tor 

lectory petition* will hem 
Requirement* Musi be abto 
to teed leg* meeture Slertmg 
pay ta ll  to 14N  per hr 
Apply Form I tol Inc Port *1 
Santord here eon tarn 11pm A 
'pm Xpm Monday Friday 

LA N OSCA PIRS. la p  with 
driver's I icon** Full time 
petition* Call H I  OIM

LAW N M A IN T E N A N C I A 
La n d s c a p e  la b o r h e lp
noodid________Call H I l t d

LIVE IN: Grandmotherly type 
Nanny 'Housekeeper to car* 
tor idkribli I year 0M En
torprlko XXI 111*____________

LPN A NURSES AIDES: All 
k h l f I t .  N e e *  c a r i n g  
employ*** Tuition rain 
bwr**m*nt program availaRto 
Long wood Health Cera

17*WM ...................  E O E
L U T E  M AN: Eeperlenced. 

versatile etphawd worker
c h i  ............... ......h i  xrxe

MECHANIC tor Galt car com 
party Small engine eiparience
helptul Call H I XI Id_________

MINI STORARB CUSTOOIAN 
20 to 1) hr*, evening* A 
weekend* In tech eng* tor rant 
end utllltto* II ream wlM 
kitchen, retpentibto mature. 
Individual I Adult* No pat* 
Reply to Bee to . c/a Santord 
Harold. P O Bee MIX San
terd. F L HXXX IMX__________

NATIONAL COMPANY Leak 
mg Nr Salt tlartor w/Butin*** 
background Nr unlimited op 
portunlfy A earning pa ton Hal
Call H I  11X1________________

NEED PINSON la rah* modi 
um sued yard Twice man 
Miy Caii m n n

N B IO EO  IM MEDIATELY: IS 
Rooter* A Laborer* Leber 
*M. no eiparience necootary. 
Rooter* need S yr* taper fence 
A tool* Call H I  t in

NURSERY WORKERS wantod
tor polling A maintenance 
Experience detirebto but net 
necessary Santord local ion
Call Mike otklSXTH_________

NURSES A lO I i  All thill*, 
tap'd or certified only Apply 

L jL tv ifv  8nf|jg| Cifllif
• I* E. XndSf...........

OCCASIONAL AAAVSITTER 
needed My hem*

________ Call H I lk*»________
OFFICE ASST. TRAINEE 

U H h r  Call today IH  4*)* 
CENTRAL ACCESS MS Fee 
PAINTERS Experienced Prep, 

point A layout Start *7 00 hr
Call H I  sm ._______________

RESUME* SERVICES 
II you've having trouble get 
ting Interview*, tot me pro 
totttonelly prepare your re 
turn*' A cover totter* to get 
your toot In the doer Call 
XXX **03 10 X or leave massage 

RETIRED/Semi Rettrod person 
to help w/gelt carl* A other 
dull** Hour* Itsi May lair 
Country Club. Santord

■  Ran

GIESEl REPAIR
Eaportoncad 
needs* to

kktsid bp (a m llltr  with 
Cummins engine* A rs

i sf on
Shp rs lrlgsrstls*  snllsi

Clean AC tocIMfy Fs 
inter mol ton cell

323-7844 L0.L

TOOL ANO DVR MAKER Pari 
tuns Sami retired Ape to 
a toe to. Apply 1  K:
Tool, so* tor Bruce__________

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR lull 
ttma or an ceil to war* m 
IC F/M R  with mentally r#

I benefit* Call H I H i
TRBATKMRT NURSE. LPN 4 

N i t o n  petty. 1 to » *ev* e 
wee*. PM hour* Apply 
Oldery Mi ner *S N  towy. 
11*1. OkRsre 4SP4SM *OI

TRUCK DRIVERS. Mutt be 
willing to work hard Clean 
driving record Apply in 
person to Bronson Form*. 
Hwy N  Sorrento

PNSSbfy #1
mini

H O FE I NRFEE
• * # # * * * # • •

f g l l / p s r t  t ime R s p r t  
mnteftvsk Call MS Wb.

ERR’D ( A M  tor S t o w S T ?  
m y b s m s .  F a m i l y  si  

14 hr i IMS rut* ton 
rsto* W fX D D d

I WILL I

Lsvsnws*H>'

91— AptEtHMNtl/

■ n t U M I sT
tomato wilt mare Stor 
home H1IIS*

TO SNARE. wsWsrx 
MW me ♦ to stock k 

CaiKWEX f  bWbr* HRwt
I AREA Fool. JMuUi.

8388
Inciuds* SH UB14W AM or 
, I S H | d X d t o F * M . . .

. w/klf A
ciftisn

wSXy

LARGE ATTRACTIV E

Com__________________»* W X
ROOM ANO BOARD SVSnsMS

tor an elderly lady Price 
i Can HSXSXX

FOR RENT Uhl met 
ktf toe it avail Downtown IN 

H I NSC
I FOR RENT: to* wb ♦ to

Inchon A tounwy 
pri.lisps* Caw Hxsxox

HeutahalS prlvltope* com 
ptotoly IvrMtPad. "* util* 
F imato protorrsd H I W M

»7— Aptrtnwwto 
Fumtalw4 / Rtfrt

SOW*ORO Large I  I P *  ep. 
c emp to to privacy. ON w* ♦ 
t f  tec B U M ) a* HI***) 

i f f i c Ti n c y
Utiiitw* me OH »tre*» parkins
Call _________H I  NW
SANFORD I t o n  certagr 

Camp to to privacy. MS w* ♦ 
kXW tec H )  ns* e. ni**4X

CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS 

FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
ua»umtmuasim»Hsino$ 

•TOf SALARIES
•FREE MCMCAL 8 Uft INSIWMCI
• 1 88. PAID VACATION EACH 8 801
• PROFIT SHAIINC A 01HII BENEFITS
• TRAINING PROCRAM AVAILABLE

FEME* AT:
t,«mm

tT M M  AM • 4cJ9 FOl

I



M M N f t  l ream efficiency 
•/private baft. t n  « k  t  n » T h c  lerrend* cptfHn 

(u m  oeueuw s, Bor i 
ffS k  W W  SUM A 

CANNIBAL. j

VAlUBLE K M l L«rg« j  
M rm  M H < . C/H/A. «p*4l 
•neat. k i n m 4 parch A

■ ■ "  .m  anprivate drlreM fl

f A R H ie

Z f f & c T O tS r

T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA  I I I  
Start* *t| Cacti tend 
U f  M  l t l r » f i

• A I I N M I I  CLEARANCE

Attractive I  aarm . I bath.

m-MecMnery/TeeH

a a a a  d o n  t  a a a a  
a a a  r e n t  a a a
a a until caw ve Man a a 
a THE MOST SPACIOUS a 
a a  I Mrm .Ibafhapti •• 
a a a  msanterd a a a  
a a a a  m aw * a a a a

322-9031
LA R I MART Eltcwruy nail 

la lata tart l i d  mo Leave

C H E V Y  SP EC TR U M  )*•*. 
I*. Oft milt* Luiury and aca 
namical cambfnedt. »1.4»
CaM:--------------- ------— a i m

SANTORO J nr I ' i  be. J Hory 
Townheuie LOW DOWN. 
N O N  Q U A L I F Y I N G

241— PpcrWtlofVll 
Vehicles / Campers

CHURCH RURUM OI SALS:
0(1 I  t A It Th u riA Trl* * . 
Sal t  naan Claming A Koum  
hold itarnt T in t Chrlatlan 
Church IMIS Sanford Art

CALL

by tor a mack lunch 
Cryilel Vlas South... *

MOVING R I T I R I O :  Every

drIr* pickup, machanlct tool*, 
baby clothe*. houka A yard 
plant* A avarythmg in ba 
I man Lauia L'Amour celiac 

M7 SMIHan 141V MagneliaMOVE IN SPECIAL 
OMR TEAR LEASE 

ll ip l■ 111 Ara . me*M 
Tuak Trl lam apm

unit In eactotlva letting with, 
cammunlty paal. cluAhauka 
and lannli court i i f f jR . Ha 
tlanat Contartlurrt Raaaarch 
Carp Real far call W H H  
■ l l kd i i i  *r m m  a m  A

PRICED RIGHTI Lg 1 bdrm , I 
bath hama »  huge family 
roam l Formal dining ream I 
C/H/A Tancad yard I Mew 
raaf I Caay tarmtl OnlytSS.aM 

SUNLAND ESTATES! S bdrm TARO SALE. Saturday lam to 
1pm. 114 Larkwood Or . 
IdyllirHdt OH W » lti  StTancad yardl Cant H/AI 

Sprlnhlar tyytaml Private 
•allI Solar hat •atari 4 pad 
dta tana I Nr* ratr ig A rangal
Only ----------

I ADRM I AATHtM lm o
Pool A laundry lacllltlay 

Convanlant location
HOUSE T U L L  at Tvcmtare.

Eiary room, many loyaly 
Ham* m  m i

323-5774
1 PAM: Furmturt. Houtatield 

goodi. clothing, toyi. mile 
Frl A Sat 14 100* Holly Aug 

tIS OAR AVE loll ath *t I:WOODEN bunk bed* no •afar 
wltanar US. kitchan chain. A 
mile Mult Will i n  41*4

EXPERT322-2420
321-2720 153— Acreage- 

Lots/Sr  I*

Accounting A 
Tax Service

Carpentry
O K Hunting and llthtng 
I t . 410 • IMS dn . S41.ll 
monthly (104) 114 4}?Vd4yl 
or (Mi)4M14Mevei

WALL PAPf RIH tW LT RENOVATED 1 bdrm 
1 b4lh. naw carpal, aat In kit. 
ratrlgA ttove. e/h/e. tancad 
y«rd *4/1 mo t dap Ml 11*0 

OSTEEN: 1 bedroom" tiw  par 
monm ptut Mcurlly dapatil 
Call n m  Witter 4pm_______ Secretarial Sarvice

•AREIERS LaaduapMgtCleaning ServiceeSOWCED BELOW APPCAIt-
ALI laniard, an 1 lot*, toned 
multi family, l/l. c/h/e. large 
tereen parch.............. ..SS1JM

Q W.F.S. R ttiim t i  lallart. 
label*. Notary Service, ate All 
work prepared on IBM PC 
Call M lllla

Irr lg . Lawn Cara. Rai A 
Comm. I l l  1AM. TR EE ESTtHOME A OFFICE CLEANING-ME. LINR CONST. 

Remodtling X I 1M 101*
Financing Lie tCftCOBMlIRent Prices .Slashed

On 2 Bedroom Apartments , 
ADULTS ONLY

SANTORO. Grovavm  Villaga 
Araa Baaulitul 1 bdrm. 1 ba 
Splil plan, calling lank. 1 car 
garaga. lancad back yard No 
pat* U »  mo t IU 0 lac Call 
Ml M X or 4M >144__________

NINO’S MAID SERVICI. U0 a
day Houtattold cleaning A 
cooking M l 114*

Aluminum Siding A 
Screened Roomt Sprinklers/1 rr igetion

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
IntUIUsf.on 1 Mepjir 
Member of Wttard 

Chamber of Cummer c* 
OASIS IRRIGATION....S74171}

Nursing CareCONCRETE ilebt, drive*, petioi 
nalki.ll yr aap Llfalong rat

SANFORD 1 b r . I bath, air 
condlllanad. paddla lant. big 
tcreen front porch, tancad 
MIS me t i l l  dap 111 Oil*

L A R I MARY- 4 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
•atar vlaw. backing up to gall 
cauraa. P l R t  Auuma an
140 000 mtg I acre lot. family 
ream »ttn fireplace. 1 car

Tree Serviceb. Handyman: Over a  yn, 
aip.  painting carpantry 
drywall ale. Ter Ibva prlcn 
Call Ml m s

Geneva Gardens
PH. 322*2090

1505 West 25th St., Sanford

I . B . T .  B O O K K E E P I N G  
SERVICE. Small bollnaiiat 
or parional Call M l 1441

Business Equipment Landdeering ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Fiet eitimeieit Low Price*) 

Lie Ini Stump Grinding Too' 
1)1 IIM day or nth, 

let It.i, Proleii'onalido It"

■L, JR. REALTOR JM41I*
LR. MARY. 1/1. tpl. tarn rm 

dbl garage. E»tr*i No qua), 
mortg *14. W i l l  MIS aval

BACK HOE, Dump truck. Built 
hog Qoi blading, and Diicing
Cell in  110* or m i l l ]

STEMPER

NON RE SIDE NTIAl

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYMEN!

NO l Hi 1) 11 
NO IN I i Hi SI

A.MEb LEE

"t '*f1 P 'T 'v 'r 'V  i '  T  W V S T T f ^ t ' T ^ ' T S '



Alcohol T o d  Reliable, 
Sven Record* Medicine

toy Art Sc m m i

H^WAU-YCMI-OF^
A-WHP...OWIY

^ M U ^ lH M K ir r

vou to regain your normal state 
by offering you concrete sugges
tions. and. poaaibty. by pre
scribing estrogen cream to be 
used externally.

Your problem la a common 
one: fortunately, you can be 
aided in your return to a normal

l&QCH&MXW QJT 
OFF HIS RJUDUJG

s o c s a e A O T s r a / w s
THAT THE. DRRE t> Bt 
A IM M R  CAM K  
TKACH) *D A VIRUS

h o w  f s r r  
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REALLV?
trump. Declarer forthwith began 
rattling off all hla dub winners. 
West thought he was being 
clever when he let a low apade 
go early In the discarding pro
cess. His plan was to aavc the

«ck  of diamonds and rely upon 
Is partner to save any potential 
•psde trick. Alas, one low spade 

discard was too many. At the 
finish, declarer's A K  of spades 
pulled down all of the defenders' 
cards In the suit, and the lowly 
spade deuce was the 12th trick.

How could West know to keep 
his 10-9-4 of spades? Very sim
ple If declarer had a small 
diamond as a possible loser, 
surely he would have ruffed a 
diamond In dummy. Since that 
did not happen. West must hold 
tight to all of his spades and 
hope that the layout In that suit 
Is as diagramed.

Bridge players are creatures of 
I  s rfy A ' t f f e ' 1 habit, and It's customary In 

bridge to hold on to potential 
winners and let useless cards go 
Sure enough. In thousands of 
deals that Is the best approach, 

by Harpraavss A tsNsrs But one still needs to use the old 
—t  noggin to determ ine w hich
( T H A T  P 0 6 5 M V  seemingly useless cards may In 
1 fact take tricks

TjfLftcou rx r ic  j T h e  u n u ,u > l bidding was
l ^ / Y » e v e . r * »  simple enough. South opened

1 w llh a strong two dubs. Jumped
[V  I  I] to four no-trump, asking for

. ^  . y  aces, after his partner's negative
f J b d f f T  two-diamond response, and then

B s I/  bid six dubs. West led the king
i r i p O j v i j l  of hearts. East followed with the

three, and It waa easy to de- 
termlne that declarer surely had 

^  w . , n . r » intti T -  no more than the singleton Jack. 
^ o y ^ w a n w rjw u w w is  Slnce )t ,WM possible that de-
) clarer had some diamond losers.
i------- — — -------------- ----------------  West smartly switched lo a
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What Tha Day 
Will Bring...

*YOCm BIS V BOAT

RAOITTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you have been con
templating embarking on some 
type of self-improvement pro
gram. begin It now. You'll start 
reaping Its benefits today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 -Jan. 
19) Organization and manage
ment are your strongest suits 
today. If you’re Involved In a 
venture that's been faltering, 
straighten it out now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
The reservoir of strength you 
have to draw on today Is Im
pressive. However, to be as 
effective as possible, pace 
yourself wisely.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
The strong take It from the weak 
and the smart take It from the 
strong. In your commercial In
volvements today, bullies are no 
match for your wits.

ARISE (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Positive measures can be taken 
today to restructure a situation 
that has become rather shaky. 
Don’t wait for associates to 
correct U.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In

order to advance personal inter
ests today, you'll have to be bold 
and assertive, yet conduct 
y o u rs e lf w ith o u t o ffending  
others In the process.

OBMDfl (May 21-Junc 20) 
Much can be accomplished to
day. Arrange your schedule so 
that you are able to operate free 
from outside Influences. Avoid 
restrictions.

C A N C R R  (June 21-July 22) 
T r y  to utilize your free time as 
productively as possible today. 
Participate In activities that 
provide you with a sense of 
accomplishment.

L R O .IJu ly  23-Aug. 22) You 
have what It takes today to 
achieve success In an Important 
situation that has been too tough 
for others to handle. Don't waste 
this opportunity.

V IR O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Uae 
your common sense In handling 
challenging developments today. 
Approach matters In a practical 
fashion, and the results will be 
gratifying.
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